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List of Acronyms 
ADA – Americans with Disabilities Act 
ACL – Administration for Community Living 
ADRL – Aging and Disability Resource Link 
ARPA – American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 
CMS – Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
CIL – Center for Independent Living 
CIR- Critical Incident Report 
CQL – Council on Quality and Leadership 
CtLC – Charting the LifeCourse 
CSC – Community Services Coordinator  
DD – Developmental Disabilities  
DHHS – Department of Health and Human Services 
EPCS – Extended Personal Care Services  
Ex-SPED – Expanded Service Payments to the Elderly and Disabled 
FTE – Full Time Equivalent 
FMAP – Federal Medical Assistance Percentage  
HCBS – Home and Community Based Services 
HCBS waiver – HCBS Medicaid waiver  
HSRI – Human Services Research Institute 
HTP – Housing Transition Plan  
IP – Implementation Plan 
LCA – Local Contact Agent  
LTSS OC – Long Term Services and Supports Options Counseling 
MFCU – Medicaid Fraud Control Unit 
MFP – Money Follows the Person 
MFP-TI – Money Follows the Person Tribal Initiative  
MSP-PC – Medicaid State Plan Personal Care Services  
NCAPPS – National Center on Advancing Person-Centered Practices and Systems 
NCI-AD – National Core Indicators – Aging and Disability 
ND – North Dakota 
NDAC – North Dakota Administrative Code 
NDHFA – North Dakota Housing Finance Agency 
NF LoC – Nursing Facility Level of Care 
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PCP – Person Centered Plan 
PSH – Permanent Supported Housing 
QSP – Qualified Service Provider 
QSP Resource Hub – Qualified Service Provider Resource Hub 
RA – Rental Assistance 
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SME – Subject Matter Expert 
SNF – Skilled Nursing Facilities 
SPED – Service Payments to the Elderly and Disabled 
TPM – Target Population Member  
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Introduction 
On December 14, 2020, the State of North Dakota (ND) entered into an eight-year 
Settlement Agreement (SA) with the United States Department of Justice (USDOJ). The 
SA is designed to ensure that the State will meet the requirements of Title II of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).  

The SA requires the State to submit biannual reports to the USDOJ and the Subject 
Matter Expert (SME) containing data according to the Implementation Plan (IP). The 
initial IP was approved on September 28, 2021, as required in the SA. 

This report describes progress toward the requirements listed in Sections VI–XVI for 
December 14, 2022, through June 13, 2023. The report builds on the approved SA IP. 
All the requirements and associated strategies toward compliance that were due or are 
being worked on in this reporting period are included. New information is provided under 
the progress report heading highlighted in yellow and target dates were modified when 
necessary.  

A reporting dashboard of the activities conducted in this reporting period are included as 
Link to Appendix A to this report. They provide statistical data and additional information 
about the progress that has been made toward the required benchmarks of the SA 
regarding LTSS Option Counseling home and community-based services (HCBS), 
Aging and Disability Resource Link (ADRL), transition support services, and housing to 
assist target population members (TPM).  

The State created a Year 1 and Year 2 comparison dashboard that highlights the 
progress and data trends since the SA was signed on December 14, 2020. 

 Link to Appendix C.    

A complaint report is included in Section XVI of this document as required. It includes a 
summary of the type of complaints received and remediation steps taken to resolve 
substantiated complaints involving TPMs that were submitted during this reporting 
period.  

The strategies contained in the IP and the performance measures and statistical data in 
this report focus on the need to:  

• Increase access to community-based service options through policy, process, 
resources, tools, and capacity building efforts.  

• Increase individual awareness about community-based service options and 
create opportunities for LTSS Options Counseling. 

• Widen the array of services available, including more robust housing-related 
supports. 
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• Strengthen interdisciplinary connections between professionals who work in 
behavioral health, home health, housing, and HCBS. 

• Implement broad access to training and professional development that can 
support improved quality of service, highlighting practices that are culturally 
informed, streamlined, and rooted in person-centered planning. 

• Support improved quality of care across the array of services in all areas of the 
State.  

What We’re Proud of 
Major accomplishments during the first 6 months of Year 3 – (December 14, 2022 – June 
13, 2023) of the USDOJ SA 

• Transitioned 55 TPMs from a SNF to integrated community housing where they 
can receive necessary support while enjoying the freedom and benefits of 
community living.  

• Diverted 136 individuals from a SNF by providing necessary services and 
supports so they can remain at home with their family and friends.  

• Provided information about HCBS options through 542 LTSS Options 
Counseling referral visits to 452 unduplicated TPMs referred for a long-term stay 
in a SNF.  

• There are 2,367 current Medicaid recipients residing in SNFs. There were 367 
unduplicated initial individual in-reach visits, and 917 unduplicated annual 
LTSS OC visits were completed during this reporting period. Through this 
process 54% of all Medicaid recipients residing in SNFs have received an 
individual in-reach visit. 

• Provided centralized intake using the Aging and Disability Resource Link 
(ADRL) website and toll-free phone line linking people with disabilities to HCBS 
support. 

• Provided 7,308 callers with information and assistance about HCBS and 
assisted another 724 through the web intake process.  

• Referred 688 individuals from these contacts for HCBS, which is an 
average of 115 per month.  

• HCBS Case Managers responded to 744 HCBS referrals from all sources 
(ADRL intake, direct referral, MFP, LTC Eligibility Unit, and LTSS Options 
Counseling visits). This number is data from December 1, 2022 – May 31, 2023. 
The number on the dashboard is data for January 1, 2023 – June 30, 2023. 
Going forward the dashboard will be updated to reflect the information in the 
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report. 

• Provided State or federally funded HCBS to 2,886 unduplicated adults in this 
reporting period.  

• Provided permanent supported housing assistance to 30 (rental assistance) 
TPMs who transitioned out of a SNF.  

• Increased awareness about the possibilities of in-home and community-based 
services for adults with physical disabilities through numerous presentations, 
conferences, and training events.  

• Engaged with stakeholders to inform the strategies used to implement the 
requirements of the Settlement Agreement in a person-centered and culturally 
responsive way.  

Lessons Learned – A Year 3 perspective. 
During the 2023-2025 Legislative session funds for new State positions, improved 
services, rate increases, on-call QSPs, and other initiatives to strengthen the HCBS 
system were funded in the Department’s budget.  As we enter into the last half of Year 3 
of the Settlement Agreement, we see evidence of the work that has been done to 
streamline and simplify the HCBS system at the State level. Some of the early issues 
surrounding person-centered plans and communication between stakeholders have 
been resolved or are much improved. The changes we have implemented around TPM 
outreach, referral, intake, case management, and person-centered planning are truly 
making a difference. The numbers in this report reflect that fact. The ADRL intake 
system continues to grow as call volume and web referrals continue to increase.  
Diversion and transition support services for older adults and adults with physical 
disability have helped many more people live in the most integrated setting that meets 
their needs. We continue to see a significant number of referrals to MFP coming directly 
from the SNF on behalf of the TPMs. We are also currently transitioning more older 
adults from SNFs than younger adults with disability. We believe this is a direct result of 
the LTSS OC process, where trained staff talk with TPMs when they are initially referred 
for a long-term stay in the SNF about the LTSS community-based options available to 
them under Medicaid. They also visit Medicaid residents who may have lived in a facility 
for a long time to conduct person-centered planning and give them an opportunity to 
share their story and hear about HCBS options. Talking openly and consistently with 
SNF residents and their family/legal decision makers and facility staff has helped to 
create a culture where people are free to share their desire for community living and ask 
for transition support.   

The funding from the various pandemic relief efforts has provided an opportunity to 
strengthen the HCBS system for years to come. These resources have given HCBS a 
much-needed boost and allowed us to hire additional State case management staff and 
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transition coordinators to meet the current demand.  The first few years of the 
Settlement Agreement focused on the change of complex systems administered at the 
State level or through grants and contracts with providers. This work required everyone 
involved to challenge the way we look at system issues. The fact that the relief funds 
were flexible, allowed the State to get creative about new and efficient ways to deliver 
services. 

The work that has been done to implement the requirements of the Settlement 
Agreement has provided positive results, but a need for the following changes still exist.  

• Creating a flexible fee for service delivery system that allows providers to react to 
the ever-changing needs of older adults and adults with physical disability i.e., 
frequent hospitalizations, request to change providers, etc., while ensuring they 
are meeting all the federal and State requirements is a real challenge for both 
parties.   

• Complex billing and claim correction rules as well as EVV requirements have 
made providing care and billing for these services much more challenging. Some 
providers lack the expertise or desire to manage all these complex systems and 
choose to only work with the private pay market. Work needs to be done at the 
federal and state level to remove some of the bureaucratic barriers that inhibit 
creativity and flexibility in the service delivery and payment system, especially for 
Medicaid funded HCBS.   

• Workforce issues continue to place a strain on the service delivery system. 
Demand for HCBS for all people with a disability is at an all-time high while the 
ability to recruit and retain qualified staff has never been more challenging.  
Providers report they struggle to recruit teams to provide services especially in 
situations that require care to be delivered 24/7.    

• Other challenges involve the complex and unique situations of the people who 
use HCBS. Many individuals have complex medical needs and co-occurring 
behavioral health/substance use concerns that make case management and 
service delivery even more complicated.  

Looking Ahead 
During Year 3 of the US DOJ SA the State intends to focus on improving the provider 
experience related to provider enrollment and the providers ability to market their 
services to TPMs. The State has currently launched two IT projects. One will create an 
electronic process for completing and submitting QSP enrollment documents online. 
The provider portal will be intuitive and will use a series of quizzes to guide the user 
through the enrollment process. The system allows potential QSPs to start and stop the 
application process to gather necessary documents and will replace the paper process 
the State is currently using. In addition, the State has officially kicked off implementation 
of the ConnectToCareJobs platform. This platform will be designed to replace the 
current QSP list. The platform will allow QSPs to better market their services by creating 
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a more detailed provider profile that will be available to TPMs looking for a QSP. 
Providers can upload a resume, picture, reference, hours of operation, and much more. 
Both projects are on track to be completed at the end of 2023. The State will work with 
stakeholders to provide robust training and awareness of the improved systems.  

The State is committed to continuing to work with internal and external stakeholders to 
successfully implement the US DOJ SA. Relationships are being built with stakeholders 
across the State that will encourage more robust feedback from those who use HCBS 
and those who provide the care. The successful implementation of all the initiatives in 
this important project will help to improve the lives of older adults and adults with 
disability in North Dakota.  

Year 3 Settlement Agreement Requirements (12/14/22-12/13/23) 

The chart below lists the requirements from the Settlement Agreement (SA) that are due 
during Year 3 of the settlement agreement. The State believes that all Year 3-year 
requirements have been met or are on track to be met by December 13, 2023, as 
required except for transitioning TPMs within 120 days. The State works with TPMs to 
create safe and efficient transition plans and the goal is to transition people within the 
120-day requirement. However, many TPMs have significant barriers to overcome like 
declining health, need for additional therapy and specific housing needs that can make 
meeting this goal very difficult. The State continues to discuss this issue and has regular 
staffing with the transition teams to ensure we are doing everything possible to help 
TPMs transition as soon as is safely possible.    

SA 
Section # 

Requirement Due Date 

VI.F Develop an Implementation Plan for 
Year 4 

06/14/2023 extended to 
10/01/2023 

XIII.D Provide technical guidance to SNFs 
that commit to provide HCBS and 
rural community providers who 
commit to expand 

Ongoing requirement  

XV.D Submit State Biannual Data Report 06/14/23 extended to 
7/31/2023 

XIV.A 1. Conduct individual or group in-reach 
to each nursing facility 

Completed annually 

VIII.I 2. Person-centered planning training of 
Case Managers 

Completed annually 

X.B.2.  Implement incremental changes to 
the NF LoC process and community-
based services eligibility 

06/14/2022 and ongoing 
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X.B.3. Require annual NF LoC 
determination screening for all 
continued stay in a nursing facility for 
TPMs.  

12/14/2022 and ongoing  

XI.B Transitions occur no later than 120 
days after TPM chooses (See Note 
above)  

06/14/2022 and ongoing 

XV.D State Biannual Data Report 12/14/2023 

 

SA Section VI. Implementation Plan 
Responsible Division(s)  

ND Governor’s Office and ND Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) 
Aging Services.  

Agreement Coordinator (Section VI, Subsection A, page 8)  

Nancy Nikolas Maier has been appointed as the Agreement Coordinator and is 
responsible for leading the State team tasked with ensuring access to community-based 
services that allow TPMs to live in the most integrated setting appropriate. Michele 
Curtis, Settlement Agreement Support Specialist was hired to assist with administrative 
and reporting duties required in the SA.  

Draft Updated IP (Section VI, Subsection B & C, page 9)  

Implementation Strategy 

The State holds regularly scheduled meetings to review progress toward implementing 
the strategies included in the IP and to develop new strategies that will assist the State 
with implementing the requirements of the SA. The information gathered and the 
experience gained in the past two and one-half years SA has been used to draft 
updates to the IP.  (Target submission date October 1, 2023)  

Service Review (Section VI, Subsection D, page 9) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Continue to conduct internal and external listening sessions that include a 
review of relevant services with stakeholders and staff from the ND DHHS Aging 
Services, Medical Services, Developmental Disability, and the Behavioral Health 
Division. One priority is identification of administrative or regulatory changes that need 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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to be made to reduce identified barriers to receiving services in the most integrated 
setting appropriate. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report: 

A listening session is conducted during every ND USDOJ SA stakeholder 
meeting. Feedback is used to modify policy and waiver amendments. The State 
will continue to hold listening-sessions in future years of the agreement. 

Increase number of eligible individuals receiving HCBS. 

• During this reporting period there were 2,886 unduplicated individuals 
served under SPED, Ex-SPED, Medicaid waiver, and MSP-PC. Of these 
2,886, there were 801 unduplicated TPM’s served, which would include 
those TPMs under SPED, Medicaid waiver, and MSP B/C. This includes 
all TPMs that were served during this time frame, regardless of whether 
they are newly enrolled or have been enrolled since prior to the Settlement 
Agreement. 

• During the last reporting period (June 14, 2022 – December 13, 2022), 
there were 2,841 unduplicated individuals served under SPED, Ex-SPED, 
MW, and MSP-PC. 

• That is an increase of 45 unduplicated individuals. 

Number of providers enrolled to provide services.  

• There are 1,058 individual QSPs and 152 agencies currently enrolled to 
provide HCBS. Ninety-five (95) providers were closed during this same 
period.  

Average length of time provider remains enrolled to provide services. 

• The average length of time is 4.78 years. The earliest QSP effective date 
is October 1, 1983 and there are 45 QSPs with that effective date. 

ND DHHS 
2023 QSP 
Access 

Database 

 

Years of 
Service 

Number of 
QSPs 

0-11 months 323 

1-5  540 
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6-10  165 

11-15  87 

16-20  37 

21-25  17 

26+  32 

 
Number of consumers served. 

• There were 2,886 unduplicated individuals served under all state and 
federally funded HCBS during this reporting period.  

Updated Strategy 2. Implement recommendations from the HCBS rate study 
conducted with assistance of a contracted vendor with expertise in analyzing rates for 
HCBS. The State will implement any changes to the rates for HCBS that may be 
approved during the 2023-2025 legislative session. Full implementation may require 
regulatory authority that could include approval of a Waiver amendment by the Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). (Target completion date January 1, 
2024)    

Progress Report: 

• A request to receive appropriation to implement rate incentives for 
providers to help individuals who only need a few service hours each 
week and rate incentives for those with high needs, was not included in 
the 2023-2025 DHHS budget.  

• The State is considering the feasibility of offering other types of 
financial incentives to encourage providers to serve these two (2) 
populations. A virtual QSP stakeholder meeting to solicit feedback on 
this subject was held July 10, 2023. Thirty-eight individuals attended. A 
Native American QSP agency stakeholder meeting was held on June 
14, 2023, six (6) individuals attended.  

• Stakeholders report that travel and time between shifts is an issue for 
some direct support staff. Some QSP agencies pay minimum wage for 
staff wait time between serving individuals. One agency QSP reported 
that they often need to recruit a new team when there is turnover 
between 24-hour clients. If the staff are not getting paid, they cannot 
wait until another client is onboarded and will look for other jobs.  

Updated Strategy 3. Work with the QSP Hub to increase the number of residential 
habilitation, community-support services, and companionship providers available to 
assist TPMs enrolled in the HCBS 1915 can Medicaid waiver. (Target completion date 
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December 14, 2022, and ongoing)  

Progress Report: 

• In the December 14, 2021 – June 13, 2022 reporting period there were 
103 QSPs providing these services and in the June 14, 2022 – December 
13, 2022 reporting period there were 165 QSPs providing these services.  

• In this reporting period there are 19 community support and residential 
habilitation providers and 245 agency or individual companionship 
providers.  

Stakeholder Engagement (Section VI, Subsection E, page 9) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. The State will continue to create ongoing stakeholder engagement 
opportunities including quarterly ND USDOJ SA IP stakeholder meetings through year 
three of the SA. The State will educate stakeholders on the HCBS array, receive input 
on ways to improve the service delivery system, and receive feedback about the 
implementation of the SA. 

Progress Report:  

Meeting Schedule: 

• March 16, 2023 
• June 15, 2023 
• September 14, 2023 
• December 14, 2023 

Performance Measures  

The state will work with NDCAPPS to develop a process to grade quality of 
stakeholder engagement. (Target completion date December 31, 2023) 

• This task has been added to the NDCAPPS work group.  

• Stakeholder feedback summary is completed at the end of the DOJ year. 

Updated Strategy 2. The State will continue to work with community partners to hold 
in-person HCBS Community Conversations in rural and frontier areas of the state 
including Native American reservation areas in ND. The State will target small 
communities who lack LTSS options and discuss ways that services can be developed 
in these hard to serve areas. The meetings will provide information about HCBS and 
provider enrollment and will include an opportunity to receive valuable feedback from 
local community stakeholders about the provision of HCBS in rural and Native American 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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communities. State will post meeting minutes, stakeholder requests, and the State’s 
response after each meeting. State will post meeting dates on a calendar of events 
section on the DOJ portion of the DHHS website. (Target completion date December 
31, 2023) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measures  

Number of stakeholder engagement opportunities provided. 

• Aging Services hosted seven (7) presentations conducted by community 
partners for the Multigenerational Plan on Aging (MPA) during this 
reporting period. Presentation topics included: 

• Employee Recruitment (available to QSP agencies only) – 19 
attendees 

• Cross Cultural Communication in the Healthcare Workplace – 44 
attendees 

• Vision Services: Maintaining Your Independence – 70 attendees 

• SSA Retirement – 78 attendees 

• SSA Disability – 95 attendees 

• QSP Hub – 83 attendees 

• SSA Online Services – 18 attendees 

• Additional presentations are scheduled during the next reporting 
period.  Link to MPA Lunch & Learn schedule. 

Number of attendees.  

• See Performance Measure above. 

Type of attendees represented at stakeholder engagements. For example, 
individuals receiving services, advocates, providers etc.  

• Invitations to these events are sent to hospitals, skilled nursing 
facilities, Centers for Independent Living, QSPs, social service 
agencies, State staff, advocates, etc. 

Location of stakeholder engagement opportunities. 

• These events are virtual. 

https://www.hhs.nd.gov/adults-and-aging/multigenerational-plan-aging
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The State worked with the UND Native American Resource Center staff to schedule 
a monthly stakeholder call with experts from Tribal entities to guide the public input 
and stakeholder engagement process as it relates to Native American elders and 
individuals with disability. This group will also be consulted to help identify 
individuals who have knowledge in this area who may be willing to provide cultural 
awareness training with State staff and others who work in Tribal communities in 
ND. (Target Completion Date November 2023)  

SME Consultation (Section VI, Subsection F, page 9) 

Implementation Strategy 

Agreement Coordinator will meet weekly with SME and team to consult on IP. 
Agreement Coordinator will provide required updates to USDOJ, submit drafts, and 
incorporate updates as required. 

Progress Report:  

• Weekly meetings are conducted between the Agreement Coordinator and the 
SME. 

Meetings are conducted between the Agreement Coordinator and the DOJ bi-weekly or 
as needed. 

SME and IP (Section VI, Subsection G, page 9) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. The State will meet no less than weekly with SME to discuss topics 
pertinent to the development of the IP revisions. The revisions to the IP will focus on 
implementation for the upcoming year, challenges encountered by the State to date, 
and strategies to resolve them with plans to address noncompliance if required. 
(Ongoing strategy plan next plan due October 1, 2023)  

Strategy 2. Each revision to the IP will include a review of data collected and outcomes 
achieved, and how that informs revised strategies. (IP updated June 14, 2022) 

Website (Section VI, Subsection H, page 10) 

Implementation Strategy 

Maintain a webpage for all materials relevant to ND and USDOJ SA on the DHHS 
website. The plan and other materials are made available in writing upon request. A 
statement indicating how to request written materials is included on the established 
webpage found here https://www.nd.gov/DHHS/info/pubs/doj-settlement.html (Ongoing 
strategy) 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.hhs.nd.gov/us-department-justice-settlement-agreement
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Progress Report: 

The DHHS updated its website because of the merger with the ND Department of 
Health. The website is operational as of September 1, 2022 with a page dedicated 
to these materials. 

SA Section VII. Case Management 
Responsible Division(s) 

DHHS Aging Services  

Role and Training (Section VII, Subsection A, page 10) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. The State will employ HCBS case managers who will provide HCBS case 
management full time. The State will continue to look for ways to streamline the 
supervision, training, and the implementation of HCBS consistently across the State. 
(Ongoing strategy) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Finding qualified case management staff in rural or frontier areas of ND.  

Remediation 

Hire and closely supervise social workers with less than one year experience and 
allow staff to telecommute from surrounding areas.  

Progress Report: 

Case managers complete an orientation process that includes information on all 
programs and services. They shadow other case managers and supervisors on 
consumer visits, completing the PCP, Risk Assessment, and all other forms. 
They also attend a New Case Manager training that is presented for all Aging 
Services staff.  
 
Aging Services received approval and appropriation during the 2023-2025 
Legislative session to hire seven (7) new HCBS Case Managers. The positions 
are currently posted.  

 
Strategy 2. The State will require all newly hired HCBS case managers to complete a 
comprehensive standardized training curriculum that has been developed within three 
months of employment. The State will provide ongoing training and professional 
development opportunities to include cultural sensitivity training to ensure a high-quality 
trained case management workforce. The State will continue to contract with a local 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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expert in Native American cultural competency to develop and deliver training for HCBS 
case managers. Post-training evaluation tools to ensure understanding of training 
objectives will be developed. (Ongoing strategy)   

Challenges to Implementation 

The State will work with NCAPPS to develop a process to objectively measure 
increased cultural awareness.  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Percent of HCBS Case Managers trained in the standard curriculum. 

• One hundred (100%) HCBS managers completed the standard 
curriculum as required. New case management staff have three (3) 
months from the hire date to finish the training.  

• All five (5) new case managers hired since June 14, 2022 completed 
the required training within three (3) months. 

Percent of HCBS Case Managers trained to cultural sensitivity. 

• All HCBS case managers attended at least one Cultural Sensitivity 
Training put on by Lutheran Social Services on New Americans. This 
training was not hosted by Aging Services but was a great learning 
opportunity. No survey of competence was conducted by the presenter. 

• Cultural & Health Disparities that Exist Within LGBTQ+ Populations 
Cultural Sensitivity Training is scheduled for September 11, 2023 and 
before and after surveys will be completed. 

Percent of HCBS Case Managers found to be competent in key learning 
objectives after receiving cultural sensitivity training.  
 

• Survey results will be available after the training conducted on 
September 11, 2023. 

New Strategy 3. The State used ARPA funds to expand the ADRL capabilities by hiring 
one staff person to pilot a provider navigator position. The provider navigator will assist 
the HCBS case managers in Bismarck and Fargo, ND in finding QSPs to serve eligible 
HCBS recipients. This will free up time for the case managers and assist them in 
keeping up with the increased demand for HCBS.  

Challenges to Implementation 

There are other areas in the State that could benefit from the assistance of a 
service navigator, but the amount of ARPA funds limited the number of staff that 
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can be hired.  

Remediation 

With the cooperation of Aging Services, the ND Department of Health, Division of 
Health Promotion submitted a grant application to the Administration for 
Community Living (ACL) titled, “Alzheimer’s Disease Programs Initiative (ADP–) - 
States and Community Grants.” If awarded the grant would fund one additional 
service navigator position. (Completed October 1, 2022) 

• The State will continue to assess the need and will implement any service 
navigator full time equivalent (FTE) position that may be approved during 
the 2023-2025 legislative session.  

• North Dakota was not chosen for the Alzheimer’s Disease 
Programs Initiative - States and Community Grants. 

• The State received appropriation to hire two (2) full-time navigators. 
The navigators are now supporting all the HCBS case managers in 
finding a QSP for an eligible individual.     

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of individuals eligible for HCBS who were successfully matched with a 
QSP with the assistance of a service navigator.  

• Tracking of the referrals began May 4, 2023. The number of referrals 
received from May 4, 2023 – June 13, 2023 is 135. 

Number of referrals received by case management territory through the updated 
ARDL centralized intake process.  

• The number of intakes referrals received by case management from 
the ADRL is 688. 

Average number of days to assign an HCBS case manager following referral.  

• The average number of days to assign a case manager to a referral 
during this reporting period is one (1) day. 

Percent of case management referrals responded to within five business days.  

• The percent of case management referrals responded to within five (5) 
days during this reporting period is 100%. Average time to respond is 
two (2) days. 

Number and percent of HCBS case management staff trained on system. 
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• There are 67 HCBS Case Managers and 100% have been trained on 
the new case management system. 

Strategy 4. Continue the LTSS Options Counseling referral process to identify TPMs 
who screen at a NF LoC and inform them about HCBS, person-centered planning, and 
transition services available under Medicaid to help TPMs receive services in the most 
integrated setting appropriate. All TPMs who are referred for a long-term stay in a SNF 
are contacted. (Ongoing strategy) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Adequate staff capacity to conduct options counseling visits and HCBS case 
management for all TPMs eligible to receive LTSS Options Counseling.  

Remediation  

The State is using ARPA funds and MFP capacity building funds to employ 10 
staff to conduct LTSS Options Counseling referral visits. The State will assess 
need, hire, and train any additional LTSS Options Counseling FTE that may be 
approved during the 2023-2025 legislative session. (Target completion date 
September 1, 2023)  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of LTSS Options Counseling referrals.  

• 542 LTSS Options Counseling referrals were sent to the HCBS case 
management territories from December 14, 2022 – June 13, 2023.  

• 452 TPMs accepted visits, 62 individuals referred did not meet the 
TPM criteria, four (4) TPMs were unable to be located, 24 were 
deceased.     

Number of TPMs referred through LTSS Options Counseling to transition 
services through MFP.  

• Sixty-five TPMs were referred through the LTSS Options Counseling 
process to MFP. These numbers reflect 56 that came from LTSS OC 
daily visits, seven (7) came from LTSS OC annual visits, and two (2) 
facility presentations.      

Number of long-term stay NF LoC determinations provided to TPMs by case 
management territory.  

CM Territory # # NF LoC 
Territory 1 52 
Territory 2 59 
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Territory 3 26 
Territory 4 75 
Territory 5 97 
Territory 6 44 
Territory 7 129 
Territory 8 60 
Total  542 

 

Strategy 5. Sustain the public awareness campaign created to increase awareness of 
HCBS and the ADRL by running the social media ads twice per year. State staff will 
also man information booths at community events and will make themselves available 
for media requests and to present information about HCBS at stakeholder meetings and 
virtual and in-person conferences across the State. (Target completion date 
December 14, 2023) 

Progress Report:  

Looking to secure funding to do eight (8) more runs of the ADRL marketing 
campaign.  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of ADRL contacts per month.  

• A total of 22,655 ADRL contacts (calls 7,308, 724 web intake, unique 
web hits 14,623) were made between December 14, 2022 – June 13, 
2023, for an average of 3,776 contacts per month. 

Strategy 6. To ensure a sufficient number of HCBS case managers are available to 
assist TPMs in learning about, applying for, accessing, and maintaining community-
based services for the duration of the SA, the State will hire and train any additional 
FTE that may be approved in the 2023-2025 budget. (Completed January 1, 2023) 
(Target completion date September 1, 2023) 

Progress Report:  

The Governor’s Executive Budget Request included a request for 10 additional 
HCBS Case Managers, one (1) Aging generalist and two (2) service navigators. 

North Dakota legislators approved seven (7) additional case managers, one (1) 
aging generalist, and two (2) service navigators in the 2023-2025 DHHS budget.  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of HCBS Case Managers hired by Tribal nations.  

• Standing Rock Sioux Tribe has a position which is currently vacant. 
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There is no contract currently, however MFP-Tribal Initiative funds 
remain available to enter into a contract. 

Average tribal case manager retention rate.  

• See response above 

Percent reduction in case manager time spent on administrative functions after 
the case management system is fully implemented.  

• There has been a 5.34% reduction in 2022 in the amount of time spent 
on administrative tasks. There has been no significant change in these 
numbers from the previous reporting period.  

CM 
Workforce 
Data 

Reporting 
Period 12/22-6/23 

Project 
Sum Of 
Hours  % Of Hours 

HCBS Admin 11,151.60 22.27% 

HCBS CM 38,929.17 77.73% 

Grand Total 50,080.77 100.00% 

 

CM 
Workforce 
Data 

Reporting 
period 6/22-12/22 

Project 
Sum of 
Hours % Of Hours 

HCBS Admin 11,624.84 22.26% 
HCBS CM 40,604.78 77.74% 
Grand Total 52,229.62 100.00% 

Assignment (Section VII, Subsection B, page 10) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Ensure that the supervisors are assigning the case manager to TPMs 
already living in the community and requesting HCBS within two business days.                
(Completed July 1, 2022 and ongoing)   

Progress Report: 

Average number of days to assign an HCBS case manager following referral is 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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one (1) day.  

New Strategy 2. Assign a case manager to every SNF and hospital to provide case 
management to all TPMs residing in the facility. When TPMs are referred for a long-
term stay in the facility it will trigger a referral to the LTSS Options Counselors who are 
responsible for providing case management to SNF TPMs. If the TPM expresses 
interest in HCBS a referral is made to MFP or ADRL transition and a HCBS case 
manager is assigned, and person-centered planning is completed.  

TPMs who indicate during the options counseling visit that they are not currently 
interested in exploring services in the community will be provided written information on 
HCBS, asked if they would like to schedule a follow up visit, and provided the name of 
the case manager assigned to the facility with the instructions to contact them anytime. 
If they decline a follow-up visit, the case manager will be required to make an annual in-
person visit thereafter and will complete a person-centered plan.   

TPMs who are already residing in a SNF will be visited by the LTSS Options Counselor 
that is assigned as the case manager to the facility where they reside. TPMs already 
residing in the SNF will be seen based on the month that their original NF LoC 
determination was made. The case manager will make an in-person visit and will 
complete person-centered planning and referral to MFP or ADRL transition if 
appropriate at least annually or upon request.  

Challenges to Implementation 

The State needs to address the logistics of providing case management to all 
TPMs as required in the agreement.  

Remediation 

The state will use a tiered case management approach described above that is 
respectful of the TPM’s wishes and abilities, while also meeting the State’s 
obligation to offer, through a HCBS case manager, individualized, community-
based services to all TPMs who qualify and accept services. The State worked 
with the NF LoC vendor to create a report and process for case managers to 
receive referrals by facility so they can provide services as efficiently as possible. 
(Ongoing strategy)    

Progress Report: 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number and percent of in-reach visits made to Medicaid consumers residing in 
SNFs.  

• There are 2,367 current Medicaid recipients residing in SNFs. There were 
367 unduplicated initial individual in-reach visits, and 917 unduplicated 
annual LTSS OC visits were completed during this reporting period. 
Through this process 54% of all Medicaid recipients residing in SNFs have 
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received an individual in-reach visit. 

Number of TPMs assigned to a HCBS Case Manager.  

• There are 801 TPMs living in the community and receiving HCBS that 
were assigned to an HCBS Case Manager during this period. 136 of the 
801 are new TPMs. 

Number of annual visits made to TPM in SNF.  

• There were 917 unduplicated annual PCP visits to TPMs in SNFs during 
this reporting period. 

Capacity (Section VII, Subsection C, page 10) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Simplify the HCBS case management process to ensure a sufficient 
number of HCBS case managers are available to serve TPMs. The HCBS case 
managers are required to keep track of the number of hours they work, and the type of 
work being performed. Reports can be run to calculate the amount of time spent 
conducting client-facing case management services versus administrative tasks. This 
information will be is used to determine staff capacity and number of FTEs needed. 
(Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report: 

The Governor’s Executive Budget Request included a request for 10 additional 
HCBS Case Managers, one (1) Aging generalist and two (2) service navigators. 

North Dakota legislators approved seven (7) additional case managers, one (1) 
aging generalist, and two (2) service navigators in the 2023-2025 DHHS budget.  

Performance Measure(s) 

Average weighted caseload per Case Manager (June 2023).  

• The average weighted caseload per Case Manager is 121.  

Percent reduction in administrative tasks after case management system is fully 
implemented.  

• See CM Workforce Data chart in Section VII.A.6.  

Strategy 2. Continue to ensure a sufficient number of HCBS case managers are 
available to serve TPMs. The State assigns caseloads to individual HCBS case 
managers based on a point system that calculates caseload by considering the 
complexity of case and travel time necessary to conduct home visits. The State 
completes a monthly review of statewide caseloads to determine capacity and ensure a 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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sufficient number of HCBS case managers are available to serve TPMs. (Ongoing 
strategy) 

Challenges to Implementation 

The volume of ADRL referrals, visit requests, and interest in HCBS in general 
remains high. Additional staff are needed to complete case management 
functions. 

Remediation 

The State is using ARPA funds to hire two Aging Services generalist case 
management positions to pilot the concept of having a Case Manager that is 
trained to provide all services administered by Aging Services. The individual 
could assist with HCBS case management as well as conduct option counseling 
visits. Providing support for both OAA services and HCBS allows the State to use 
OAA funds to help meet the growing need for case management.  

The State changed the weighted caseload assignment process to ensure the 
appropriate amount of case management services are being provided to TPMs. 
The new case management system has streamlined the way HCBS Case 
Mangers complete their work, so all HCBS funding sources carry the same 
weight. The weight for providing case management to TPMs receiving 24-hour 
support services and for those who are transitioning from a SNF were increased. 

HCBS Case Management requirements for Basic Care were changed to require 
an annual face to face visit instead of twice per year. Providing annual case 
management visits is allowed per federal regulation and will significantly 
decrease the amount of time it takes to provide case management for this 
population. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

Aging Services received approval to hire seven (7) additional case management 
staff and it is anticipated that overall caseloads will decrease once they are hired 
and trained. The goal is to reduce the average weighted case load to 100 cases 
per case manager.   

Currently, 730 individuals are served in Basic Care facilities with approximately 
28 new referrals received each month.  All individuals receive an annual 
assessment. Three (3) of the seven (7) newly approved positions will be utilized 
to hire staff who will manage basic care cases, which will allow the HCBS case 
managers to focus on serving individuals in the community because they will no 
longer have basic care cases.  
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Access to TPMs (Section VII, Subsection D, page 11) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Address issues of affording case managers full access to TPMs who are 
residing in or currently admitted to a facility. Facilities that deny full access to the facility 
will be contacted by the Agreement Coordinator to attempt to resolve the issue and will 
be informed in writing that they are not in compliance with ND administrative code or the 
terms of the Medicaid provider enrollment agreement. If access continues to be denied, 
a referral will be made to the DHHS Medical Services Program Integrity Unit which may 
result in the termination of provider enrollment status. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

No SNFs denied access to the facility during this reporting period. Some 
facilities, families and guardians continue to ask questions about the State’s right 
to discuss community-based options with their relatives. State and contracted 
staff continue to provide a ‘Frequently Asked Questions’ document which has 
been drafted to assist the LTSS Options Counselors and the MFP Transition 
Coordinators in explaining an individual’s right to visitors, right to participate in 
care planning and to understand their treatment options. Previous strategies 
have proven to be an effective way to overcome any misconceptions or 
inaccurate assumptions about the LTSS-OC process on the part of facility staff.  

The LTSS OC reported at a recent meeting that some of the SNF have become 
champions for the residents who want to return home and eagerly share and 
participate in the transition planning process. They also reported that they feel 
much less resistance from all parties and have developed a sense of trust 
between them and facility staff.  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number and percent of SNFs providing less than full access to TPMs. 

• None 

Number of referrals for denial of full access made to Program Integrity. 

• None 

Number of investigations initiated due to denial of access. 

• None 

Strategy 2. Conduct training with hospital and SNF staff to discuss HCBS, LTSS 
Options Counseling, facility case management for TPMs, and the required annual level 
of care screening, The training will be adjusted over time to reflect further changes to 
the NF LoC process and to address any emergent issues. (Target completion date 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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December 14, 2023)  

Challenges to Implementation 

Additional training to ensure new hires and existing staff are continuously aware 
of the LTSS Options Counseling process and the requirement for HCBS case 
manager access in the SNF.  

Remediation 

Training will be held at least annually in year three of the Settlement Agreement. 
(Target completion date December 14, 2023) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of SNF and hospital staffed trained. 

• Training is projected to occur in November 2023 with OAA, LCA, MFP, 
LTSS, and Maximus. Currently working with NCAPPS and HSRI to 
provide a “toolkit to SNF” outlining LoC screenings, LTSS OC and 
transitions. 

• Pre and post-tests will be used to measure knowledge of training 
content.  

New Strategy 3. Utilize the educational materials created to inform TPMs, family, and 
legal decision makers of the requirements of the SA, LTSS Options Counseling, 
ongoing case management for SNF TPMs, and that TPMs must complete an annual NF 
LoC determination. (Target completion date December 14, 2023)  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of annual visits made to TPMs in SNF.  

• Annual SNF presentations are in process.  

• 41 individuals participated in the sessions that have been held to 
date.    

• 19 presentations have been held or scheduled. 
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Case Management System Access (Section VII, Subsection E, page 
11) 

Implementation Strategy 

Provide HCBS case managers and relevant State agencies access to all case 
management tools including the HCBS assessment and PCP. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of case management entities that have logins and access to the new 
case management system.  

• 199 state or contracted staff have access to the case management 
system. This includes Aging Services case management, ADRL intake, 
Community Service Coordinators, LTSS OC, VAPS investigators, 
Housing Facilitators, and Transition Coordinators all have access.  

Quality (Section VII, Subsection F, page 11) 

Implementation Strategy 

To ensure a quality HCBS case management experience for all TPMs the State will 
conduct annual case management reviews to ensure sampling of all components of the 
process (assessment/person-centered planning/authorization/safety, contingency plans, 
and service authorizations) to determine if TPMs are receiving services in the amount, 
frequency, and duration necessary for them to remain in the most integrated setting 
appropriate. (Target completion date January 1, 2023, and ongoing) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

The State will compile individual audit data into an annual report and will 
measure the error rate by territory and type.  

• Case management audits, quality assurance, and continuing education for 
each territory and case manager are completed by December 31st of each 
year. The 2023 audit report will be completed by January 31, 2024. The 
report indicates the type of errors, and each case manager is trained 
individually. Twice per year, State program administrators meet with staff 
in each case management territory to review all errors. 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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ADRL (Section VII, Subsection G, page 11) 

Implementation Strategy 

The strategies listed in Section VII.A. also apply to this section.  

SA Section VIII. Person-Centered Plans 
Responsible Division(s)  

DHHS Aging Services  

Training (Section VIII, Subsection A, page 11) 

Implementation Strategy 

State staff, public, private, and tribal HCBS case managers will continue to use the fully 
implemented case management system that includes Charting the LifeCourse person-
centered planning framework tools. HCBS case managers will create, with the TPM, the 
PCP that will be maintained and updated in the system. (Ongoing strategy)  

Challenges to Implementation 

New and existing HCBS case managers must be trained on new person-
centered planning framework tools and post-training evaluation needs to occur to 
ensure staff competency. The State will work with NCAPPS to develop a post-
training evaluation that measures competency on the framework and develop a 
related performance measure.  

Remediation 

The State will continue to work with Human Service Research Institute (HSRI) 
and LifeCourse Nexus University of Missouri Kansas City Institute for Human 
Development and stakeholders to adopt performance measures, core 
competencies, and identify the corresponding skills and abilities necessary to 
demonstrate proficiency in person-centered planning principles. (Target 
completion date December 14, 2023)  

Progress Report:  

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Working with NCAPPS, HSRI and Charting the LifeCourse (CtLC) to fully 
develop the competencies and corresponding training. Projected outline of 
competencies and training is projected to be finalized by December 2023, with 
the updated training to meet competencies throughout 2024. All case managers 
are meeting the current training requirements as outlined in the Aging Services 
Protocol.  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of new HCBS case managers fully trained in Charting the LifeCourse 
and other person-centered planning tools. 

• All Case Managers hired before August 2022 have completed the 
Charting the LifeCourse series. The series is offered every six (6) 
months for those individuals hired after August 2022. 

Number and percent of TPMs residing in a SNF that have a completed 
individualized PCP. 

• 917 TPMs, 39%, have an approved Person-Centered Plan (SFN 1265) 
PCP and Risk Assessment Health and Safety Plan (SFN 1267).  

Number of HCBS case managers who meet core person-centered competencies.  

• Working with NCAPPS, HSRI and CtLC to fully develop the 
competencies and corresponding training. Projected outline of 
competencies and training is projected to be finalized by December 
2023. With the updated training to meet competencies throughout 
2024. All case managers are meeting the current training requirements 
as outlined in the Aging Services Protocol.  

Number of HCBS case managers  

• There are 56 full-time, three (3) part-time case managers, and eight (8) 
supervisors who each carry a small caseload. 

Policy and Practice (Section VIII, Subsection B & C, page 11) 

Implementation Strategy 

Every PCP will incorporate all the required components as outlined in Section VIII.C.1-8 
and these are apparent in PCP documentation. The person-centered planning tool in 
the case management system will allow all required information to be captured and 
included in the plan. The PCP will be updated when an TPM goes to the hospital or 
SNF and remains available and accessible in the system when the TPM returns to the 
community. 

During the annual case management review process the State will review sample PCPs 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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from each HCBS case manager to ensure they are individualized; effective in 
identifying, arranging, and maintaining necessary supports and services for TPMs; and 
include strategies for resolving conflict or disagreement that arises in the planning 
process. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

State staff continue to provide person centered planning using the approved tools 
to TPMs as required in the SA.  The TPM indicator has been integrated into the 
care plan reports with an update to the PCP in the case management system.  
This information will be available for the June 14, 2023 – December 13, 2023 
reporting period. 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of PCPs completed per month. 

• All PCPs regardless of TPM status: 

• December 14, 2022 – December 31, 2022 – 31 
• January – 323 
• February – 413 
• March – 475 
• April – 411 
• May – 456 
• June 1, 2023 – June 13, 2023 – 323 

Number and percent of PCPs reviewed during the State review that meet all 
requirements.  

• 100% of the current PCPs are reviewed and approved by the State. 
Since March 1, 2022, all plans meet the current State and federal 
requirements for a PCP and the requirements in the SA Section VIII. C. 
(1-8)  

Person-Centered Planning Policy (Section VIII, Subsection D and E, 
page 12) 
Implementation Strategy 

Current policy requires that when a TPM applies for long-term services, the HCBS case 
manager or the MFP transition coordinator initiates the person-centered planning 
process. The person-centered planning process policy also includes resolving conflicts 
that may arise during the process and informing TPMs that they may obtain a second 
opinion from a neutral healthcare professional about whether they can receive HCBS. 
(Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Performance Measure(s) 

Percent of PCPs completed within required timeframe. 

• All plans were completed within the required timeframe.  

• There is not a current measurement for date regarding the number of 
PCPs for TPMs completed within the required timeframe. PCPs are 
audited for compliance, but the sample of those PCPs comes from all 
clients, not just TPMs. 

• The State is working with the case management vendor to add a TPM 
indicator field to the PCP. This will allow the State to better track data 
specific to TPMs. (Target Completion Date October 1, 2023) 

Number and percent of TPMs who request a second opinion. 

• No TPMs have requested a second opinion. 

Reasonable Modification Training (Section VIII, Subsection F, page 
13) 

Implementation Strategy 

To comply with Title II of the ADA which states that a public entity shall make 
reasonable modifications in policies, practices, or procedures when the modifications 
are necessary to avoid discrimination based on disability, unless the public entity can 
demonstrate that making the modifications would fundamentally alter the nature of the 
service, program, or activity, the State will do the following.  

The State will work with the DHHS Legal Advisory Unit and other agencies or boards to 
determine if a request for reasonable modification can be accommodated as required in 
the SA. (Ongoing strategy)   

Challenges to Implementation 

TPMs, HCBS case managers, and other stakeholders may not understand 
reasonable modification as required under Title II of the ADA.  

Remediation 

The State will conduct annual training with HCBS case managers and 
stakeholders to increase knowledge and awareness of how to identify and notify 
the Department that an individual has an anticipated or unmet community service 
need so that the State can determine whether, with a reasonable modification, 
the need can be met. The State will continue to track all requests for reasonable 
modification to identify trends in service gaps, location, utilization, or provider 
capacity. 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number and percentage of HCBS case managers trained annually on 
reasonable modification.  

• Training sessions will begin by August 1, 2023 and will be completed 
by September 30, 2023.  

Number of HCBS case managers after receiving training who showed increased 
understanding of reasonable modification requirements under the ADA.  

• Annual training has not yet occurred. 

Number of stakeholders provided education about reasonable modification.  

• Training is on the agenda for the ND DOJ Stakeholder meeting 
scheduled for December 14, 2023. 

Number of requests received and outcome of those requests per month. 

• A total of 26 requests were received, 25 were approved and one (1) 
was denied. 

Reasonable 
Modifications         
Month/Year Request  Accommodation Type  Approved Denied 
December 14, 2022 – 
December 31, 2022  Care Coordination Under EPCS  3  
  Nursing Tasks 1  
  Ongoing Pet Care   1 
January 2023  Care Coordination Under EPCS 2  
 Nursing Tasks 1  
February 2023  Care Coordination Under EPCS  2  

  
Environmental Modification 
Over Cap   1  

  Nursing Tasks 2  
March 2023  Nursing Tasks 3  
April 2023  Paid QSP Training 1  
 Nursing Tasks 4  
May 2023  Nursing tasks 2  
June 1, 2023 – June 
13, 2023  

Med Management When 
Unable to Self-Direct 2   

 Over MSP Cap 1  
Totals   25 1 
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SME review of transition plans (Section VIII, Subsection G, page 13) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. The State developed a process to submit all transition plans that identify a 
setting other than the TPM’s home, a family home, or an apartment as the TPM’s most 
integrated setting appropriate to the SME for the first two years of the SA.  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number and percent of transition plans that identify a setting other than a TPM’s 
home, family home, or apartment. 

• One (1) PCP out of 60 PCPs that were completed with individuals referred 
for MFP this reporting period identify a non-integrated setting other than a 
home, family home, or apartment as an option.  One TPM stated that they 
were potentially interested in moving to a non-integrated setting of 
Assisted Living. 

Person-centered planning TA (Section VIII, Subsection H, page 13) 

Implementation Strategy 

To ensure annual ongoing training, the State will utilize MFP capacity building funds to 
procure an entity to provide ongoing technical assistance and annual pers–n - centered 
planning training through September 30, 2025. Training will be required for all HCBS 
case managers and DHHS Aging Services staff. The entity will also be also required to 
assist the State in developing person-centered planning policy and procedures, 
performance measures and core competencies that will assist the TPM in receiving 
services in the most integrated setting appropriate. (Updated target completion date 
December 31, 2023, and ongoing) 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number and percent of HCBS case managers trained on person-centered 
planning practices. 

• Annual training is projected to occur in October 2023. Currently 
working with NCAPPS and HSRI to align the PCP curriculum with the 
training.  

Number of HCBS case managers who after receiving training showed increased 
understanding of person-centered planning principles.  

• See response above. 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Number of HCBS case managers who meet core person-centered planning 
competencies.  

• See response above. 

Person-Centered Planning process and practice (Section VIII, 
Subsection I, page 13) 

Implementation Strategy 

Through facility in-reach, community outreach, and increased public awareness of the 
ADRL and HCBS options, the State seeks to reach TPMs and assist them in receiving 
services in the most integrated setting appropriate.  

In years three and four of the SA the State must conduct person-centered planning with 
an additional 650 TPMs. During the current IP period, the State will set a goal to 
develop PCPs with at least 325 unduplicated TPMs. At least half of the TPMs who 
receive person-centered planning each year will be SNF TPMs.  

Strategy 1. Ensure that a PCP is completed with every TPM who requests HCBS and is 
still residing in the community. (Ongoing strategy)  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of PCPs for TPMs not residing in the SNF that are completed by 
December 14, 2023. 

• A total 795 approved PCPs have been completed with TPMs living in 
the community during this reporting period (December 14, 2022 – June 
13, 2023).  

New Strategy 2. The State has assigned a case manager to every SNF and Hospital in 
the State. The case managers assigned to the facility are required to begin visiting 
TPMs in that facility and providing person-centered planning at least annually. (Target 
Completion Date December 13, 2023)     

Challenges to Implementation 

Sufficient staff and system capacity to complete case management assignments 
and the person-centered planning process.  

Remediation 

With the assistance of the NF LoC vendor the State has developed a monthly 
report that will list TPMs by facility and by their original NF LoC determination 
date. The information on the report will assist the case manager in knowing who 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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needs to be seen each month in each facility. Having the information will create 
efficiencies by allowing staff to schedule multiple visits at the same facility on the 
same day. The report will help the State keep track of the TPMs and ensure all 
TPMs are eventually seen as required.  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of PCPs completed with SNF TPMs per month. 

• A total of 917 PCPs were completed with TPMs in SNF during this 
reporting period. 

• December 14, 2022 – December 31, 2022 – 43 
• January 2023 – 93 
• February 2023 – 176 
• March 2023 – 160 
• April 2023 – 119 
• May 2023 – 191 
• June 1, 2023 – June 13, 20–3 - 135 

Number and percentage of TPMs residing in a facility who have received person-
centered planning.  

• There were 2,367 Medicaid recipients residing in SNFs and 917 PCPs and 
risk assessments have been completed for TPMs residing in SFNs which 
is 39%. 

Strategy 3. Ongoing person-centered planning technical assistance is being provided to 
the State as part of an (ACL)/CMS technical assistance opportunity administered by the 
National Center on Advancing Person-Centered Practices and Systems (NCAPPS).  

The State will ensure ongoing technical assistance by using MFP funds to procure 
person-centered planning technical assistance from a qualified entity from October 1, 
2021 – September 30, 2025.  

Progress Report:  

The State continues to contract with NCAPPS for PCP technical assistance 
through September 30, 2025. 

Strategy 4. To help ensure that HCBS case managers conduct person-centered 
planning in a culturally responsive way, the State will continue to implement the 
following recommendations from the August 2020 “Partnering Equitably with 
Communities to Promote Person-Centered Thinking, Planning and Practice” brief. 
(Ongoing strategy) 
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• Ensure that the Peer Support Resource Center referenced in this document 
provides opportunity for culturally specific peer supports to the greatest extent 
possible. 

• The Peer Support Center has not yet been developed. Internal 
meetings have been held to identify the requirements of a potential 
request for proposal to secure a provider of this service. State has held 
meetings with interested stakeholders to talk about how a Peer 
Support center could benefit the current HCBS delivery system.  

• State is planning to hold an exploratory meeting with individuals, CIL 
staff and advocates already involved in peer support services in ND. 
The meeting will be scheduled in September 2023.  

• The MFP Transition Coordinators and the LTSS Option Counselors are 
required to ask TPMs if they are interested in talking to a peer with a 
disability who is living successfully in the community. If this service is 
requested, it is currently provided by local CIL peer support volunteer 
or staff.  

• Holding HCBS Community Conversations in all Native American reservation 
communities in ND.  

• The State has begun meeting monthly with subject matter experts from 
Tribal nations knowledgeable about home and community-based 
services and the needs of their Tribal community. Some of the 
participants work with the Tribal QSP agency, Title VI Older American 
Act services. All have valuable experience and knowledge of providing 
services to older adults and adults with physical disability. The main 
objective of the meetings is to engage in meaningful dialogue to 
improve the HCBS system for Tribal elders and individuals with 
physical disability. (Ongoing strategy)  

• A Native American QSP stakeholder engagement meeting was held on 
July 27, 2023.  Staff from the UND Native American Resource Center, 
Agency QSPs that serve Tribal communities and representatives from 
the Tribal nations were in attendance. The agenda included a review of 
the recent legislative investments and upcoming changes to the QSP 
system. Those in attendance brainstormed ways to remove barriers 
that impair access to HCBS in Tribal communities.  

• Including representation from Native Americans and New Americans when 
gathering public input. 

• A Native American QSP stakeholder engagement meeting was held on 
July 27, 2023. The agenda included a review of the recent Legislative 
investments and upcoming changes to the QSP system. Those in 
attendance brainstormed ways to remove barriers that impair access to 
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HCBS in Tribal communities.    

• Providing cultural sensitivity training created by local subject matter experts to all 
HCBS case managers. 

•  Sixty-two of the 66 HCBS Case Managers (94%) completed the 
cultural awareness training on November 28, 2022. The remaining four 
(6%) need to complete the training and the modules will be assigned. 
See response under Section VII.A.2.  

• Cultural & Health Disparities that Exist Within LGBTQ+ Populations, 
Cultural Sensitivity Training is scheduled for September 11, 2023 and 
before and after surveys will be completed. 

• Ensuring access to interpretive services and translating informational materials 
into other languages.  

• In March 2023 the “Individual Rights and Responsibilities” brochure as well as 
the SFN 820 SPED Income and Assets, and SFN 1047 Application for Services 
were translated in the following languages Bosnian, European French, Nepali, 
Somali and Spanish (Latin American). Providing funds through the MFP Tribal 
Initiative (MFP-TI) for Tribal nations to hire HCBS case managers to provide 
culturally competent case management services to tribal members. 

• Standing Rock Sioux Tribe has MFP tribal initiative funds available to 
hire a Case Manager for HCBS, the position is currently vacant. No 
contract is in place at this time; however, funding remains available 
should a contract emerge. 

• Turtle Mountain new hire is training with Adult and Aging Services staff 
on Case Management. 

• MFP funds remain available for any Tribal Nation that is interested in 
pursuing HCBS services through MFP-Tribal Initiative 

SA Section IX. Access to Community-Based Services 
Responsible Division(s) 

DHHS Aging Services  

Policy (Section IX, Subsections A, B & C, page 14) 

Implementation Strategy 

Updated Strategy 1. Implement any recommendations from the Service Delivery 
stakeholder workgroup to add services to the state and federal funded HCBS 
administered by the State that may be approved during the 2023-2025 legislative 
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session. Full implementation may require regulatory authority that could include 
approval of a Waiver amendment by CMS. (Target completion date January 1, 2024)    

New Strategy 2. Implement any recommendations made to create or incentivize on-call 
services for individuals who rely on daily care to safely live in the community that may 
be approved during the 2023-2025 legislative session. Full implementation could require 
regulatory authority that could include approval of a Waiver amendment by CMS. 
(Target completion date January 1, 2024)    

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of QSPs offering on-call services. 

QSP Hub/Provider Models (Section IX, Subsection D, page 14) 

Implementation Strategy 

Updated Strategy 1. The State will continue to use MFP capacity building funds to 
maintain the work of the QSP Hub operated by the Center for Rural Health (formerly 
referred to as the Direct Service Workforce/Family Caregiver Resource and Training 
Center) at the University of ND. The QSP Hub assists TPMs who choose their own 
individual QSPs to successfully recruit, manage, supervise, and retain QSPs. The QSP 
Hub will also help TPMs to understand the full scope of available services and the 
varying requirements for enrollment, service authorization, and interaction with HCBS 
case management. (Ongoing strategy funded through September 2024) 

Challenges to Implementation 

The State will work with the QSP Hub to develop a performance measure to 
evaluate the success of the support provided by the QSP Hub to TPMs who 
request assistance with self-direction.  

Progress Report:  

On December 1, 2021, the State contracted with the Center for Rural Health at 
UND School of Medicine to develop the resource and training center which will 
be commonly known as the QSP Resource Hub. The State and UND staff meet 
bi-weekly to discuss progress on the contract requirements and emerging issues. 
The QSP Resource Hub staff completed an agency and individual QSP survey 
and are in the process of developing a QSP orientation curriculum that can be 
used for individuals considering becoming a QSP or for those newly enrolled as a 
QSP. The QSP Hub is also responsible for developing a strategic plan and 
recruitment and retention strategies for QSPs. Link to Appendix F 

QSP Hub staff continue to support individuals and agencies that are interested in 
becoming a QSP or who are already an enrolled provider. As the QSP Hub 
becomes more well known they have seen more QSPs joining the agency 
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Building Connections group. The meeting intends to bring QSPs together to learn 
and support each other as they do this important work.  

The QSP Hub is required to complete a quarterly report that includes additional 
information about the number of callers and type of supports provided to QSPs. 
The most recent quarterly report is available here.   Link to QSP Quarterly Report 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of TPMs who self-direct or who express interest in self-direction 
supported by the QSP Hub. 

• Nine (9) TPMs either self-directed or expressed interest in self-
direction and were supported by the QSP Hub. 

Number of outreach efforts to increase awareness of the role of the QSP Hub.  

• The QSP Hub offers the following opportunities:  
• Live Training Opportunities:  

• New QSP orientation, 
• Building Connections Group (Agency and 

Individual),  
• How to apply: Individual QSP,  
• How to Apply: Agency,  
• Business Acumen Webinar:  
• Business Registration Steps and Entity Structure,  
• Business Acumen Webinar:  
• Business Expenses,  
• Business Acumen Webinar: 1099 Contractor.  

• Pre-recorded and available video and document guides: 
• How to fill out SFN 1603, SFN 583, SFN 615, 

W-9,  
• Intro Session: What is the QSP Hub?  
• Session 1: What is a QSP? (Including quick 

guide),  
• Session 2: How do I become a QSP?  
• New QSP orientation,  
• Session 3: I have been approved as a QSP, 

now What?  
• Session 4: EVV and Documentation,  
• Understanding Rural Differential Rate,  
• Understanding the Difference between 

Individual QSP and QSP Agency,  
• Getting Started Agency,  
• Agency Foster Home for Adults. 

 
There is also a QSP Hub website and Facebook page. 

https://www.hhs.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/DOH%20Legacy/qsp-hub-quarterly%20report%20april-june%202023%20Deis.pdf
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New Strategy 2. To reduce the responsibility of individual QSPs and improve the 
recruitment and retention of providers statewide, the State will implement any changes 
to the provider model or include formal self-direction policies in the HCBS waiver and 
Medicaid State Plan – Personal care that may be approved during the 2023-2025 
legislative session. 

Challenges to Implementation 

Formal self-directed service options are part of most Medicaid funded HCBS. 
States can collect federal medical assistance percentage (FMAP) for self-
directed services if approved by CMS. However, most of the in-home services 
provided to eligible individuals in ND are funded under the State’s Service 
Payments to the Elderly and Disabled (SPED) program which would require 
additional state general fund appropriations.  

Remediation 

The State will take all factors into consideration when determining what if any 
new provider models are needed to ensure TPMs can live in the most integrated 
setting appropriate to their needs. The State will determine the feasibility of a 
variety of provider models including the co-employer/agency model and a QSP 
rural cooperative.  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Conduct and complete a feasibility study of a variety of provider models including the 
co-employer/agency model and a QSP rural cooperative. If another model is identified 
Aging Services will request that model/self-direction be part 2025-2027 DHHS executive 
budget request)  (Updated Target completion date July 1, 2024). 

Right to Appeal (Section IX, Subsection E, page 14) 

Implementation Strategy 

Updated Strategy 1. Continue to educate HCBS applicants on the right to appeal any 
decision to deny/terminate/reduce services by adding information to the Application for 
Services form. HCBS case managers are required to inform TPMs that they can help 
them file an appeal during the person-centered planning meetings. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

TPMs are educated on their right to appeal initially and annually with the Rights 
and Responsibilities Brochure. Case Managers discuss the Rights & 
Responsibility Brochure with the TPM and the TPM signs an acknowledgement 
of receiving and discussing the rights to appeal. Additionally, the TPM signs an 
Application for HCBS services initially and the PCP initially, annually and every 
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six (6) months which all outline the individual’s right to appeal. 

Strategy 2. Continue to educate TPMs who are already receiving services on their right 
to appeal any decision to deny/terminate/reduce HCBS using the updated “HCBS 
Rights and Responsibilities” brochure. HCBS case managers are required to inform 
TPMs that they can help them file an appeal during the person-centered planning 
meetings. (Ongoing strategy) 

All TPMs receiving HCBS must be made aware and provided a copy of the required 
information. HCBS case managers are required to explain the information, which is 
signed by the recipient and/or their legal decision maker, if applicable.  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of TPMs provided written information on the right to appeal. 

• All 801 TPMs have been educated on their right to appeal initially and 
annually with the Rights & Responsibilities Brochure.  Case Managers 
discuss the Rights & Responsibilities Brochure with the TPM and the 
TPM signs an acknowledgement of receiving and discussing the right 
to appeal.  Additionally, the TPM signs an Application for HCBS 
services initially and the PCP initially, annually, and every six (6) 
months which all outline the individual’s right to appeal. 

Strategy 3. TPMs cannot be categorically or informally denied services. Policy requires 
HCBS case managers to make formal requests for services or reasonable modification 
requests when there are unmet service needs necessary to support a TPM in the most 
integrated setting appropriate. All such requests and appeals must be documented in 
the PCP. (Ongoing strategy)    

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of reasonable modification requests received and outcome. 

• See reasonable modification chart in Section VIII.F.1 

Number of appeals filed after a denial of a reasonable modification request.  

• There have been no appeals filed after a denial of reasonable modification 
request. 

Change in the number of appeals filed and outcome from the previous DOJ SA 
reporting period.  

• One (1) individual filed an appeal during this reporting period based on a 
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termination of services. However, after further assessment and review of 
the case, the department rescinded the termination and services 
continued. This is an increase of one (1) appeal from the last DOJ 
reporting period. 

Updated Strategy 4. Determine what can be gleaned from an analysis that was 
conducted of the number of units being authorized and utilized, by case management 
territory, to determine if there are significant discrepancies in the number of services 
available to TPMs across the State. (Completed April 1, 2022)    

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of service units authorized by territory. 

• Link to Appendix E 

Challenges to Implementation 

The current process does not measure the number of services authorized versus 
the number of services utilized. Therefore, the ability to measure disparate 
availability of services by territory is not addressed. 

Remediation 

The State will work with the case management system vendor to create a report 
that will compare services authorized versus services utilized. (Updated Target 
completion date June 1, 2024). 

Progress Report:  

A report that compares services authorized versus services utilized cannot be 
created to show an accurate example presentation of the data. The proposed 
data collection and reporting would not reflect individual circumstances that may 
contribute to differences in services authorized and services delivered. These 
circumstances could include instances where an individual is hospitalized, 
changes providers, fluctuations in services needed, has an overlap in services 
authorized to account for multiple services being authorized in the same month, 
or otherwise refuses services. Without capturing additional circumstantial 
information there may appear to be more gaps in care than really exist. 
Additionally, not all programs and services are subject to EVV and or not all 
providers are using the state chosen vendor to complete the billing. These gaps 
would provide inaccurate data in services utilized. 

The State will be working with the case management system vendor to explore 
how we can create a report that will provide meaningful utilization data A status 
update will be included in the next report.     

Policy Reasonable Modification (Section IX, Subsection F, page 14) 
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Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. The State will continue to work with the DHHS Legal Advisory Unit and 
other agencies or boards to determine if a request for reasonable modification, including 
the delegation of nursing tasks, can be accommodated as required in the SA. HCBS 
policy includes the process to request a reasonable modification for review and 
consideration. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

The State created a template for the Case Managers to use to submit reasonable 
modification requests. The template includes all the information that is necessary 
to make a timely determination. 

 Performance Measure(s) 

Number of reasonable modification requests received and outcome. 

• See reasonable modification chart in Section VIII.F. 

Change in number of reasonable modification requests received in the previous 
DOJ SA reporting period. 

• There were 29 reasonable modification requests received during the 
June 14, 2022 – December 13, 2022 reporting period.  There were 26 
reasonable modification requests received during the December 14, 
2022 – June 13, 2023 reporting period.   

Strategy 2. Some requests for reasonable modification may conflict with the ND Nurse 
Practices Act, N.D. Cent. Code § 43-12.1. The State will work to implement any 
recommendations developed by the Healthcare Accommodations workgroup which 
includes State staff and members of the Board of Nursing. Recommendations will be 
shared with stakeholders and their feedback incorporated into any policy or regulatory 
change required. (August 31, 2023)     

Progress Report:  

A work group has been established and the first meeting was held May 23, 2023. 
Meetings will continue every six (6) months to review accommodations. During 
the first meeting staff from the Board of Nursing in ND complemented the State 
on the thoughtful and transparent way we are implementing requests for 
reasonable accommodations.  

Strategy 3. The State will continue to use existing extended personal care services or 
the nurse assessment program to pay a registered nurse to administer training to the 
QSP to ensure that the QSP can perform needed nursing-related services for the TPM 
in the community. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  
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Performance Measure(s) 

 Number of TPMs receiving extended personal care.  

• Currently there are 48 TPMs using Extended Personal Care Services, 
12 receiving SPED, and 36 on HCBS Medicaid 1915 (c) waiver.  

Strategy 4. The State will track all requests for reasonable modification to identify 
trends in service gaps, location, utilization, or provider capacity. Reports are reviewed at 
a quarterly meeting attended by all DHHS Divisions that administer HCBS. Strategies to 
address identified issues will be established and included in future revisions of the IP 
(Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

 Number of requests for reasonable modification and outcome.  

• See reasonable modification chart in Section VIII.F. 

Denial Decisions (Section IX, Subsection G, page 15) 

Implementation Strategy 

All decisions to deny a TPM requesting HCBS are based on an individualized 
assessment. TPMs will not be categorically denied services and are provided the legal 
citation for the denial and their appeal rights as required.  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of denials and basis for denial decisions.  

• There were 131 program denials during this reporting period. This 
includes all denials, as they cannot be categorized by TPM. TPM status is 
only documented upon enrollment in the program, therefore if an individual 
is not enrolled, there is not a way to determine if they would have been 
considered a TPM.  

 

HCBS Denials       

Month/Year Request  Denial Reason  
# of 
Denials 

December 14, 2022 – 
December 31, 2022  Functional Eligibility  4 
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  100% Fee 1 
January 2023  Disqualifying Transfer 2 
 Excess Income 2 
 Functional Eligibility 6 

 
Unable to Assess/ Did Not 
Cooperate 4 

 
Unable to Determine Financial 
Eligibility/Did Not Cooperate 3 

February 2023  No Action/Services Pursued  1 
  Excess Assets   1 
  Functional Eligibility 4 
 Health/Welfare/Safety Concerns 4 

 
Unable to Determine Financial 
Eligibility/Did Not Cooperate 2 

 
MSP-PC Cannot Be Used 
Primarily for Environmental Tasks 1 

March 2023  100% Fee 4 
 Not on Medicaid 4 

 Excess Income 

 
 

4 
 Functional Eligibility 8 
 Health/Welfare/Safety Concerns 3 
 Short-Term Impairment 1 
 No Action/Services Pursued 3 
 Services Available Under VA 1 

 
Unable to Determine Financial 
Eligibility/Did Not Cooperate 3 

 
MSP-PC Cannot Be Used 
Primarily for Environmental Tasks 1 

 Supervision Under MSP-PC 1 
April 2023  Excess Assets 1 
 100% Fee 3 
 Not on Medicaid 1 
 Excess Income 2 
 Functional Eligibility 6 
 No Action/Services Pursued 1 
 Over Meal Prep Cap 2 
May 2023  100% Fee 1 
 Not on Medicaid 5 
 Excess Assets 2 
 Excess Income 1 
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 Functional Eligibility 13 
 No Action/Services Pursued 10 

 
Setting Not in Private Family 
Dwelling 1 

 
Unable to Determine Financial 
Eligibility/Did Not Cooperate 4 

 
Unable to Assess/Did Not 
Cooperate 1 

 Level B MSP/Does Not Meet LoC 1 
June 1, 2023 – June 
13, 2023  100% Fee 1 
 Excess Assets 1 
 Excess Income 1 
 Functional Eligibility 5 
Totals   131 

 

Strategy 1. and 2. listed in Section IX.E and the associated measure also apply to this 
section.   

Service enhancements (Section IX, Subsection H, page 15) 

Updated Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Continue to recruit and retain residential habilitation and community-support 
services funded under the HCBS 1915 (c) Medicaid waiver to provide up to 24-hour 
support, and community integration opportunities for TPMs who require these types of 
supports to live in the most integrated setting by assisting up to five eligible agency 
QSPs with paying for their CQL accreditation.   

Progress Report: 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of QSPs who received enrollment assistance to residential habilitation 
and community support services. 

• Sixteen QSPs are successfully enrolled and nine (9) are pending in 
various stages of enrollment for residential habilitation and community 
support services. All have received enrollment assistance. 

Number of QSPs successfully enrolled to provide residential habilitation and 
community support services. 

• Sixteen QSPs are successfully enrolled to provide residential 
habilitation and/or community support services since the service was 
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added to the HCBS waiver. All have received enrollment assistance. 

New Strategy 2. Implement recommendations from the HCBS rate study conducted 
with assistance of a contracted vendor with expertise in analyzing rates for HCBS. The 
State will implement any changes to the rates for HCBS that may be approved during 
the 2023-2025 legislative session. Full implementation may require regulatory authority 
that could include approval of a Waiver amendment by CMS. (Target completion date 
January 1, 2024)    

• See response in Section VI. Subsection D. Strategy 2.  

New Strategy 3. Implement any recommendations from the services workgroup to add 
services to the state and federal funded HCBS administered by the State that may be 
approved during the 2023-2025 legislative session. (Target completion date January 
1, 2024)    

Progress Report: 

The 2023-2025 DHHS budget included funding for the following services and 
enhancements to the HCBS delivery system: 

• $351,000 to increase the quality of HCBS by reimbursing QSP Agency on-call 
staff. 

• $138,150 to pay for two (2) home delivered meals per day under the HCBS 
Medicaid waiver, SPED and Ex-SPED. 

• $280,000 to add companionship services to SPED and Ex-SPED. 

• $182,910 to allow bed hold days for community support and residential 
habilitation paid through the HCBS Medicaid waiver. 

• $6,337,174 to increase individual adult foster care maximum rate from $96.18 
per day to $150.00 per day and to increase the family home care rate from 
$48.12 per day to $80.00 per day.  

• Authority to create a personal care with supervision service in the HCBS 
Medicaid waiver and switch Medicaid state plan personal care recipients who 
have supervision needs to the HCBS waiver. This service is budget neutral as 
an estimated $13 million will be shifted from the Medicaid state plan personal 
care to the HCBS Medicaid waiver.  

New Strategy 4. Convene an individual adult foster care workgroup to make 
recommendations for changes to the current adult foster care rules and policy. The goal 
of the committee will be to review all rules and policy governing this service and to find 
ways to improve the experience for TPMs and providers.  

The workgroup will be made up of State staff responsible for writing policy and licensing 
the individual adult foster care homes. The recommendations made by the internal 
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committee will be shared at a public input meeting. The State will invite TPMs, family 
members, guardians, State administrative staff, tribal representatives, HCBS case 
managers, QSPs, and other interested stakeholders to participate.  

State staff will be responsible for taking any regulatory action necessary to implement 
the agreed upon recommendations from the workgroup. (Workgroup established 
December 2022. Recommendations developed and reported December 31, 2023) 

Progress Report: 

Work group was established in December 2022, the next internal committee 
meeting is July 10, 2023 with representatives from Aging Services administrative 
team, HCBS Case Managers, HCBS Licensors, and Medical Services. Public 
input/stakeholder meeting will be scheduled after recommendations have been 
made by the internal committee.  

SA Section X. Information Screening and Diversion 
Responsible Division(s) 

DHHS Aging Services & Medical Services 

LTSS Options Counseling Referral Process  (Section X, Subsection A, 
page 15) 

Implementation Strategy 

Updated Strategy 1. Continue to conduct LTSS Options Counseling with individuals to 
identify TPMs and provide information about community-based services, person-
centered planning, and transition services to all TPMs and guardians, who are screened 
for a continued stay in a SNF. 

TPMs are identified when they are referred for a long-term stay at a SNF. The NFLoC 
determination screening tool is required to be submitted for Medicaid serves as the 
referral. The State receives a daily report of individuals who have recently screened. 
State staff are required to conduct the visits within 10 business days of the referral.  

If a TPM chooses HCBS, they are referred to the MFP transition coordinator who 
assembles the transition services team to begin person-centered planning. The 
transition team consists of the MFP transition coordinator, HCBS case manager and a 
housing support specialist.    

If the TPM is not initially interested in HCBS they are asked if they want to receive a 
follow up visit, provided written information about HCBS and the contact number of the 
case manager. If they decline a follow-up visit, they are provided written information and 
the contact information of the case manager and are informed that Aging Services staff 
will make a visit on an annual basis to complete the person-centered planning process. 
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TPMs are currently asked to indicate in writing whether they received information on 
HCBS. (Ongoing strategy)   

 Challenges to Implementation  

Staff capacity to conduct LTSS Options Counseling visits and HCBS case 
management.  

Remediation  

Recruit and train any additional LTSS Options Counseling or HCBS case 
manager FTE that may be approved during the 2023-2025 legislative session.  

Challenges to Implementation  

TPMs will be seen by the facility case manager/ LTSS Options Counselor when 
initially referred for a long-term stay in a SNF. Current TPMs living in a SNF will 
be seen annually in the month in which they were currently determined eligible 
for a SNF. Because it will take time to see all TPMs in a SNF there may be 
individuals who would benefit from knowing about HCBS options prior to their 
scheduled visit.  

Remediation  

LTSS Options Counselors are required to conduct ongoing group in-reach visits 
to each SNF at least once per year. Providing group in-reach opportunities will 
help ensure that TPMs, families, and guardians will have a chance to learn more 
about HCBS and the benefits of community living. State staff will schedule and 
advertise a follow up visit at the facility to give TPMs additional time to process 
the information and ask any follow up questions. 

Progress Report: 

MFP funds were used to hire five LTSS Options Counseling staff. Older 
American Act funding was utilized to hire five additional LTSS Options 
Counseling staff. 

They are responsible for visiting all TPMs in SNFs and hospitals who are referred 
for a long term stay in the SNF as required in by the Settlement Agreement. 

The 10 LTSS Options Counselors were initially hired as temporary employees 
and were converted to full-time employees on October 31, 2022.  

On July 1, 2023, the State began administratively claiming for the cost of 
operating the LTSS OC services. Receiving federal match for this important 
service will help to ensure that the State has sufficient funding to continue to 
provide this very important service. LTSS OC has helped the state create a real 
awareness of LTSS available to Medicaid members who currently reside in a 
SNF.  
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Performance Measure(s) 

Number of TPMs who received LTSS Options Counseling visits. 

• A LTSS Options Counseling visit was conducted with 367 unduplicated 
TPMs.  

Number of LTSS Options Counseling visits that resulted in TPM transitioning to a 
community setting. 

• Seven (7) LTSS Options Counseling visits resulted in a transition to the 
most integrated setting during this reporting period. More people were 
referred through this process that have not yet transitioned.   

Number and percent of TPMs in SNF reached through group or individualized in-
reach. 

• There were 2,367 Medicaid recipients residing in SNFs and 367 
unduplicated initial individual in-reach visits, 917 unduplicated 
annual in reach visits conducted by LTSS OC. Therefore, 54% of all 
Medicaid recipients residing in SNFs have received an individual in-
reach visit. 

Number and percentage of LTSS option counseling visits where the TPM 
requested follow up and the follow-up visit occurred.  

• There were nine (9) requests for follow up visits.  

• Seven (7) follow up visits were completed (78%). 

• One (1) visit is pending. 

• One (1) is not due for follow-up during this reporting period. 

Strategy 2. The current LTSS Options Counseling referral process requires staff to 
complete the SFN 892 – Informed Choice Referral for Long-Term Care form during 
each visit. The form requires a signature from the TPM or their legal decision maker to 
confirm they received and understand the required information. Educational materials to 
help TPMs understand their options have been developed and are required to be used 
during each visit. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:   

• All TPMs living in SNFs receive a visit from the LTSS Options Counselor 
staff. The worker will provide required information and their contact 
information. If the individual chooses not to participate in the person-
centered planning discussion the worker documents that on the plan and 
lets them know they can contact the LTSS Options Counselor any time. 
TPMs are also informed they can expect an annual visit around the time of 
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their annual NF LoC redetermination.  

• The LTSS OC brochure and flyer have been updated to include the new 
state branding. An additional flyer insert has been developed and sent for 
printing with information for the Medicaid benefit of short term stay of six 
(6) months or less. The flyer insert includes information for qualifying for 
budgeting that allows individuals to retain housing and pay for expenses. 

NF LoC Screening and Eligibility (Section X, Subsection B, page 15) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Members who meet criteria for a particular SNF service must be offered 
that same service in the community if the community-based version exists or can be 
provided through reasonable modification to existing programs and services. As part of 
LTSS Options Counseling implementation, all HCBS case managers were given access 
to the TPM’s NF LoC screening evaluations to help determine which supports are 
necessary for them to live in the most integrated setting appropriate. If necessary, 
services are identified but are not available in the community, policy requires the HCBS 
case manager to formally request services or submit a reasonable modification request 
to the State for consideration. This information can currently be incorporated into the 
PCP. (Ongoing strategy) 

Challenges to Implementation 

HCBS case managers may not know if a community-based version of a SNF 
service exists. Requests for necessary services may involve supports provided 
through external providers or various Divisions within DHHS including Aging 
Services, Medical Services, Developmental Disabilities, Behavioral Health, 
Vocational Rehabilitation, or the Human Service Centers.  

Remediation 

The State has implemented a bi-weekly interdisciplinary team meeting to staff 
necessary but unavailable service requests with staff from Aging Services, 
Behavioral Health, and the Human Service Centers to assist individuals who 
have a serious mental illness and need behavioral health supports to succeed in 
a community setting. The purpose of the meetings is to discuss how the Divisions 
can work together to provide the necessary services that will allow the TPM to 
live in the most integrated setting appropriate.  

This meeting can also include other DHHS divisions who may be involved in the 
TPMs care. Division staff discuss reasonable modification requests or staff 
situations where it is unclear which HCBS waiver or State plan benefit would best 
meet the needs and wishes of the TPM. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report: 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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The meetings are now held weekly and allow for cross-divisional interdisciplinary 
team meetings. Behavioral health, Aging Services, Developmental Disabilities 
(DD), MFP, and the Human Service centers have been notified of the time slotted 
for the meetings. If the time slot does not work, arrangements are made to 
accommodate other interdisciplinary team meetings. 

Performance Measure(s) 

 Number of cases staffed per interdisciplinary team meetings and outcome.  

• There were 58 (51 unduplicated) cases staffed during this reporting 
period. Some individuals were staffed multiple times. 

• December 14, 2022 – December 31, 20–2 - 6  
• January 2023 – 6 
• February 2023 – 7 
• March 2023 – 9 
• April 2023 – 10 
• May 2023 – 15 
• June 1, 2023 – June 13, 2023 – 5 

 
The outcomes of individuals staffed include:  

• providing case managers direction on how to effectively 
mitigate risks and develop a thorough risk assessment, 

• guidance on how to interact with individuals who struggle 
with behavioral health symptoms,  

• collaboration between the staff within behavioral health, 
developmental disabilities,  

• vulnerable adult protective services,  
• MFP/ADRL transitions,  
• other community agencies to provide comprehensive 

services,  
• providing overall technical assistance and education as to 

how services may be authorized to fit the needs of 
consumers.                                                                                                       

Number of requests for reasonable modification and outcome. 

• See reasonable modification chart in Section VIII.F.  

Updated Strategy 2. Continue to conduct an annual NF LoC screening for all Medicaid 
recipients living in a SNF. The NF LoC determination vendor provides written reminders 
to the TPMs or their legal decision maker and the SNF that the annual level of care is 
due. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report: 
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SNFs do annual screenings for TPMs. The NF LoC vendor sends reminders that 
the annual level of care is due. The TPM or legal decision maker is provided a 
copy of the annual LoC screening upon determination. 

TPMs are made aware that they must continue to meet NF LoC to remain eligible 
for Medicaid paid SNF care. 

Challenges to Implementation 

If a TPM residing in a SNF fails to screen at a NF LoC during the annual 
redetermination, Federal Medicaid rules require them to be discharged within 
thirty days. This could negatively impact TPMs who need sufficient time to 
transition back to the community.  

Remediation 

The State previously convened a NF LoC workgroup to identify a plan to ensure 
that TPMs who no longer screen at a NF LoC will be allowed sufficient time to 
safely transition to the community and find necessary supports. The LTCC 
options counselors, HCBS case managers and the transition coordinators are 
responsible to implement the recommendations made by the workgroup.  

Strategies include training the LTSS Options Counselors to help identify TPMs 
who may no longer meet a NFLoC and make a referral to MFP or ADRL 
transition services so robust transition planning, including help from the housing 
facilitator can begin. The timing of the annual person-centered planning visit may 
need to happen a few months before the annual NFLoC is due. This would give 
Aging staff/contractors additional time to plan for a transition should the TPM no 
longer appear to require skilled services. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report: 

• A process has been developed to allow administrative approval for NF 
LoC to continue for up to 150 days This process allows for transition 
coordination and planning for the individual who may no longer meet 
NFLoC. There have been four (4) requests to extend the NF LoC; all 
were approved. 

New Strategy 3. Conduct in-person regional meetings with SNFs and offer other 
webinars to train SNF staff on the USDOJ SA, annual NF LoC requirements, HCBS 
options and effective discharge planning to ensure TPMs can live in the most integrated 
setting. (Updated target completion date June 30, 2023 December 31, 2023) 

Progress Report:   

Training will occur in the fall with OAA, LCA, MFP, LTSS and Maximus. Currently 
working with NCAPPS and HSRI to provide a “toolkit to SNF” outlining LOC 
screenings, LTSS OC and Transitions. Projected training is November 2023. 
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Performance Measure(s) 

 Number of in person regional meetings. 

 Number of regional meeting attendees. 

 Number of webinars. 

 Number of facilities represented at the webinars.  

 Number of facility staff represented at the webinars by job type.  

SME Diversion Plan (Section X, Subsection C, page 16) 

Implementation Strategy 

The SME has drafted a Diversion Plan with input and agreement from the State. The 
plan outlines a range of recommendations that are intended to inform and support the 
State’s actions related to improving diversions, both during the timeframe of this version 
of the IP, as well as throughout the duration of the SA.  

The State is currently implementing or has incorporated recommendations included in 
the Diversion Plan into the initial IP. During this implementation plan period the State 
will implement the following recommendations from the Diversion plan.  

• Develop a formal peer support program through the proposed Peer Support 
Resource Center that will allow individuals an opportunity to meet other 
individuals living, working, and receiving services in an integrated setting before 
deciding where to receive services.  

• The Peer Support Resource center will create the opportunity for TPMs to 
connect with a peer who has lived experience navigating and utilizing 
HCBS.  

Progress Report: 

• The Peer Support Center has not yet been developed. Internal meetings have 
been held to identify the requirements of a potential request for proposal to 
secure a provider of this service. State has held meetings with interested 
stakeholders to talk about how a Peer Support center could benefit the current 
HCBS delivery system.  

• State will be planning to hold an exploratory meeting with individuals, CIL staff 
and advocates already involved in peer support services in ND. The meeting will 
be scheduled in September 2023.  

• State is working with a Project Manager to draft a scope of work and request for 
proposal to procure a peer support agency through a competitive procurement 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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process. (Target Completion date September 1, 2023, November 30, 2023)  

• Create a sustainable public awareness campaign to increase awareness of 
HCBS and the ADRL. Campaign should include marketing on social media and 
providing education to the public, professionals, stakeholders and TPMs at 
serious risk of entering nursing facilities. Campaign will also provide education to 
those parties that recommend SNF care to TPMs.  

• With the assistance of an advertising vendor the State created a 
sustainable public awareness campaign and conducted educational 
webinars about HCBS options that are recorded and posted to the DHHS 
website. The State will run the social media campaign twice per year and 
will continue to provide ongoing educational opportunities and use the 
recorded webinars to ensure TPMs are aware of HCBS options.  

• State staff will also man information booths at community events and will 
make themselves available for media requests and to present information 
about HCBS at stakeholder meetings and virtual an in-person conferences 
across the State. (Ongoing strategies through December 14, 2023) 

Progress Report: 

Looking to secure funding to do eight (8) more runs of the ADRL marketing 
campaign.  

• Identify and outreach to those TPMs who are at serious risk of entering nursing 
facilities. Provide outreach about HCBS to the public, senior citizen centers, and 
stakeholders. 
 

• State will conduct in-person HCBS educational events that are targeted to 
stakeholders and the public and held at senior citizen centers across the State.   

 

• Five (5) meetings have been planned to be completed by the end of the 
year. Additional information will be available in the next report. (Target 
completion date December 31, 2023).   
 

• Provide outreach and information about HCBS that could meet the needs of 
TPMs requiring long term services and supports as an alternative to nursing 
facilities and to those who typically make NF LoC assessments and SNF 
placements, with a particular focus on. hospital discharge planners, rehabilitation 
facilities tribal agencies and primary care physicians serving Medicaid patients.  

 
• State will provide in-person and virtual outreach and information events to 

the groups listed above to provide education on HCBS options and to 
strengthen relationships with the medical community. (Target completion 
date December 14, 2023, and ongoing)   
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• An event was held for the Bismarck Sanford discharge planner on 
May 25, 2023 with the Alzheimer’s Association.  

 
• Develop a data system that tracks HCBS services and setting offered and 

whether they were accepted or refused and the reasons why to assist in 
identifying gaps or limitations in HCBS that could be addressed. (Completed 
June 14, 2023) 
 

• The State has implemented the LTSS Options Counseling tools and the PCP into 
the case management system. The system can produce reports that will assist 
the State in identifying gaps in services. Reports will be run semi-annually to 
track trends in data. 

 
State should investigate options for prompt determination of Medicaid eligibility for 
HCBS, such as presumptive eligibility for the Medicaid-expansion adult population 
under the age of 65, to minimize delays involved in the authorization of HCBS (Target 
completion date August 31, 2023) 

Progress Report: 

• The State will explore the feasibility of implementing presumptive eligibility 
and other Medicaid authorities for providing HCBS. An internal workgroup 
will be created that consists of staff from Aging Services and Medical 
Services. The group will be responsible to research the Medicaid 
regulations and make recommendations on the benefits and risks of 
providing HCBS under other authorities. 
 

• A meeting was held on July 21, 2023 with the acting Medicaid Director, 
the head of the Eligibility unit for Medical Services to discuss presumptive 
eligibility for TPMs. The State currently allows presumptive eligibility to be 
determined by qualified hospitals. The Code of Federal Regulations states 
that an agency must provide Medicaid during a presumptive eligibility 
period to individuals who are determined by a qualified hospital, on the 
basis of preliminary information, to be presumptively eligible subject to the 
same requirements as apply to the State options under § 435.1102 and 
§435.1103 

• The Medicaid Services staff advised that presumptive eligibility may not be 
that effective in helping people access HCBS. The time that Medicaid 
benefits can be provided until the person is required to submit a full 
Medicaid application is short. Individuals who are requesting Medicaid 
LTSS benefits must meet the means testing that requires them to submit 
additional information which can cause a delay. The State will continue the 
conversation to ensure we have a full understanding of the process and its 
impact on TPMs. 

• During the 2023 HCBS national conference a CMS official told those in 

https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-42/section-435.1102
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-42/section-435.1103
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-42/section-435.1103
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attendance that it is possible to use presumptive eligibility to assist 
Medicaid applicants in accessing HCBS. The State will be meeting with 
the Medicaid Director and other internal stakeholders to discuss how we 
might begin the process to implement this in ND. 

SA Section XI. Transition Services 
Responsible Division(s) 

DHHS Aging Services  

MFP and Transitions (Section XI, Subsection A, page 16) 

Implementation Strategy 

Updated Strategy 1. The State will continue to use MFP Rebalancing Demonstration 
grant resources and transition support services under the HCBS Medicaid waiver to 
assist TPMs who reside in a SNF or hospital to transition to the most integrated setting 
appropriate, as set forth in the TPM’s PCP.  

Medicaid transition services may include short-term set-up expenses and transition 
coordination. Transition coordination assists a TPM to procure one-time moving costs or 
arrange for all non-Medicaid services necessary to move back to the community, or 
both. The non-Medicaid services may include assisting with finding housing, 
coordinating deposits, utility set-up, helping to set up households, coordinating 
transportation options for the move, and assisting with community orientation to locate 
and learn how to access community resources. TPMs also have access to nurse 
assessments and back-up nursing services.  

TPMs transitioning from an institutional setting will be assigned a transition team. The 
transition team includes an MFP transition coordinator, HCBS case manager, and a 
housing facilitator if the PCP indicates housing is a barrier to community living. The 
Transition Team will jointly respond to each referral with the MFP transition coordinator 
being responsible to take the lead role in coordinating the transition planning process. 
The HCBS case manager has responsibility to coordinate the Medicaid services 
necessary to implement the PCP and facilitate a safe and timely transition to community 
living.  

To ensure these services are available and administered consistently statewide the 
State will: 

• Evaluate the current capacity of the MFP transition coordinators in Bismarck, Grand 
Forks, Minot, and Fargo to determine if additional FTEs are needed. If the State 
determines there is a need, the State will request funds in the 2023 MFP budget 
which requires approval from CMS. (Completed December 31, 2022 and ongoing) 

Progress Report: 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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• Dakota CIL (Bismarck) has five full-time MFP Transition Coordinators 
and one full-time assistant coordinator.  

• Independence (Minot) has three full-time and one half-time MFP 
Transition Coordinators. 

• Freedom CIL (Fargo) has three full-time MFP Transition Coordinators.  

• Options CIL (East Grand Forks) has four full-time Transition 
Coordinators.  

• All CILs have the option to hire an assistant coordinator. 

• Recruit and retain additional community transition providers willing to enroll with ND 
Medicaid to provide services under the HCBS waiver by reviewing the need to 
provide additional incentive grants to encourage providers to enroll and providing 
technical assistance to the Centers for Independent Living (CILs) who are interested 
in expanding their capacity to provide these services. (Target completion date 
December 31, 2022) 

Progress Report: 

The State issued a request for proposals to provide QSP incentive grants. Applicants 
could receive bonus points for agreeing to provide services in high demand like 
transition supports. Thirty-nine applications were reviewed. Twenty-three grants were 
awarded in December 2022.  

• The QSP Incentive Grants were awarded on December 7, 2022. 
Grants ranging from $33,910 to $50,000 were awarded to 23 entities. 
The awards totaled $1,119,883. ARPA 10% Savings funds were used 
for this project. Three (3) agencies declined the grant funds totaling 
$149,695 stating they were unable to fulfil the grant requirements. 
 
Link to QSP Grant Award Summary 

New Strategy 2. The State will use ARPA of 2021 Section 9817 10% enhanced FMAP 
for HCBS funds to offer additional incentive grants to support start up and enrollment 
activity costs for new or existing QSPs to establish or expand their business to provide 
HCBS. Grants will be awarded in amounts up to $50,000 based on the priority of need 
of the services the agency will provide. (Grants awarded by December 31, 2022)  

Progress Report: 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number and total dollar amount of incentive grants awarded.  

• See response above in Strategy 1 of this section. 

https://www.hhs.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/DHS%20Legacy/qsp-grant-award-summary.pdf
https://www.hhs.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/DHS%20Legacy/qsp-grant-award-summary.pdf
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New Strategy 3. Effective January 1, 2022, the definition of supplemental services was 
modified from one-time to short-term services to support an MFP participant’s transition 
that are otherwise not allowable under the Medicaid program. The State will gather input 
from stakeholders and transition coordinators to design and implement additional 
supplemental services to assist TPMs in transitioning to the community.  

Progress Report: 

This is ongoing, also seeking additional funds to enhance services.  

Ideas for additional supplemental services include: 

• Increasing the amount and access to food pantry stocking for a 30-day 
period. 

• Home modifications and vehicle adaptations would be available prior to 
transition so they have what they need to successfully transition day one.  

• Targeted training for direct service workforce on the unique needs of the 
individual prior to transition. CMS asked that these costs be added to the 
administration budget. 

• Pre-tenancy supports such as apartment administrative fees. Pay up to 
six-months in arrears. (Target implementation date December 31, 2023) 

New Strategy 4. The State is participating in the CMS MFP data learning collaborative 
to meet the enhanced reporting requirements of the MFP grant. The collaborative will 
help state’s enhance MFP data collection and quality, use data to measure MFP 
program performance and facilitate quality improvement. (Target completion date 
August 31, 2023) 

Progress Report:  

This effort is ongoing, and the State regularly participates. They are developing a 
peer group of a data and quality analyst since that is required for all MFP states.  

New Strategy 5. The State will participate in the MFP Housing learning collaborative for 
MFP project teams coordinated by CMS and the new MFP technical assistance 
provider. The housing learning collaborative will discuss strategies, innovative practices, 
and tools that MFP programs can leverage to address challenges in locating and 
securing affordable and accessible housing for Medicaid beneficiaries transitioning from 
institutions to community-based housing.  

The collaborative will inform states of innovative and effective housing strategies via 
webinars and panel discussions with representatives from federal and state agencies, 
including peer MFP programs and provide a space for MFP leaders and housing 
partners to engage with each other through interactive discussions. Staff from MFP, ND 
Housing Finance Agency and the MFP Housing Initiative Coordinator will participate. 
(Target completion date August 31, 2023)  
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Progress Report: 

MFP staff participated in collaborative meetings held on March 14, 2023. There 
were several organizations represented including USDA Rural Development, 
High Plains Fair Housing, Brain Injury Network, NDHFA, Community Options, 
Recovery Housing Assistance Program, Regional Based Housing Resources, 
Native Inc., Grand Forks Housing Authority and MFP staff. Everyone in 
attendance had an opportunity to present information about their respective 
program to educate other agencies. The goal of the meeting was to find areas 
where collaboration might be most effective and to ensure we are not duplicating 
efforts.  

New Strategy 6: Hire and train one additional FTE to support the work of the transition 
coordinators. This position will be responsible for training, providing technical 
assistance, staffing cases, and completing transition plan reviews. The main purpose of 
the position is to offer support and guidance to the transition coordination staff to ensure 
safe, timely and effective transitions. (Target completion date December 31, 2022) 

Progress Report: 

• The Transition Service Specialist was hired on September 14, 2022. 

MFP Policy and Timeliness (Section XI, Subsection B, page 16) 

Strategy 1. The MFP policy and procedure manual requires that transitions that have 
been pending for more than 100 days are reported to the SME. The Agreement 
Coordinator will be responsible for securely forwarding a list of the names of TPMs 
whose transition has been pending more than 100 days. The report will include a 
description of the circumstance surrounding the length of the transition. The State 
currently tracks the days from referral to transition. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report: 

The current SA requires that transitions take no more than 120 days. 
Although the State agrees that is an appropriate goal for most transitions, 
some transitions take longer than the 120 days because of the complex 
needs of the TPM. Rushing transitions can result in unsafe discharge. In 
some cases, considerable barriers to transition need to be met before a 
plan is made to move back to the community. For example, TPMs may 
have an upcoming surgery, or need to learn to use prosthetics before they 
are ready to transitions. If transitions are going to be successful it is 
necessary to take the time to develop a solid transition plan. The State will 
work with the SME to further address this issue.  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of transitions taking longer than 100 days reported to SME.  

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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• There were 39 transitions that have taken longer than 100 days during this 
reporting period. All were reported to the SME. 

Number and percent of transitions occurring within the 120-day timeframe. 

• Thirty individuals moved within 120 days or 55% of transitions during this 
reporting period. 

• Twenty-five individuals transitioned over 121 days or 45% of transitions 
during this reporting period. 

Strategy 2. The State will continue to require that transitions that have been pending for 
more than 90 days are reported to the MFP program administrator in the MFP policy 
and procedure manual. The MFP State staff will facilitate a team meeting to staff the 
situation and provide more intensive attention to the situation to remediate identified 
barriers preventing timely transition. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

Beginning in May 2022, Aging Services Program Administrators and MFP Staff 
began meeting monthly to review all pending transitions near, at, or past 90+ 
days. Information about the transitions and reason for the delay are tracked in a 
spreadsheet during these meetings, all of which are attended by MFP staff. This 
report is sent to the SME quarterly and discussed at the weekly SME update 
meetings.  

State staff have identified a few systemic issues during these meetings. For 
example, lack of providers in certain areas of the State, not enough assessable 
units, behavioral health concerns that may jeopardize community living, difficult 
conviction history and individuals who lack capacity but do not have a legal 
decisionmaker. All of these issues are being addressed in some way but there 
are no quick answers or solutions. The State will continue to work with other 
stakeholders to find solutions to some of these systemic problems.      

Strategy 3. The State will continue to conduct a quarterly review of all transitions to 
identify effective strategies that led to successful and timely transitions, trends that 
slowed transitions, and gaps in services necessary to successfully support TPMs in the 
community. This information will be used to develop training and future strategies to 
improve the transition process. Review team will include State staff, HCBS case 
managers, MFP transition coordinators and housing facilitators.  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of transitions supports team members trained on successful strategies. 
(Ongoing strategy) 
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• Review meetings are conducted quarterly. The State continues to develop 
the training and strategies to correspond with the needs of State staff, 
HCBS case managers, MFP transition coordinators and housing 
facilitators. 

• During a recent meeting, a trend emerged regarding four transitions where 
the individual had a problem because they did not have access to their 
social security funds because Social Security was slow to change them 
from an individual residing in a NH to someone living in the community. 
The key is to make Social Security Administration aware of the pending 
transition, so they have access to their funds on the day of transition.  

• Another issue is making sure that the SNF submits and alert to the MMIS 
system that the individual has been discharged so they can access their 
prescriptions once in the community.     

Transition Team (Section XI, Subsection C & D, page 16-17)  

Implementation Strategy 

To ensure TPMs have the supports necessary to safely return to an integrated setting, 
the HCBS case manager, MFP transition coordinator and housing facilitator (if 
applicable) will work as a team to develop a PCP that addresses the needs of the TPM.  

Once a TPM is identified through the LTSS Options Counseling referral process or other 
in-reach strategy, the MFP transition coordinator will meet with the TPM to explain MFP 
and the transition planning process. Within five business days of the original referral an 
HCBS case manager is assigned, and the team must meet within 14 business days to 
begin to develop a PCP. The MFP coordinator is responsible for continuing to provide 
transition supports and identify the discharge date. Once the TPM is successfully 
discharged, the MFP transition coordinator continues to follow the TPM for one year 
post discharge. The HCBS case manager also provides ongoing case management 
assistance. 

Progress Report: 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of transition referrals and timelines for case management assignment.  

• A total of 121 (117 MFP, 4 ADRL) transition referrals were received, 
and transition coordinators were assigned within five (5) business days 
for each referral. 

• The average number of days to assign a case manager to a referral 
during this reporting period is one (1) day. 

Number of successful transitions. 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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• There were 55 (52 MFP, 3 ADRL) transitions successfully completed 
with TPMs during this reporting period.  

Number of PCPs completed with TPMs in SNFs. 

• There were 60 PCPs completed for TPMs in SNFs during this reporting 
period completed by the transition coordinators.   

• There were 917 PCPs completed by LTSS OC for TPMs residing in a 
SNF. 

Number of groups in-reach activities conducted.  

• Presentations are due annually and will be completed by December 
13, 2023. 

Transition goals (Section XI, Subsection E, page 17) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Effective January 1, 2021, the MFP grant was authorized for three 
additional years with an additional four years of spending through 2028. The State will 
continue to use the funds and resources from this grant to provide transition supports. 
(Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

The federal government extended the Money Follows the Person Rebalancing 
Demonstration; therefore, we will continue to operate and are not looking at 
closing out the grant or implementing sustainability measures at this time. 

Updated Strategy 2. By December 14, 2024, through increased awareness, including 
in-reach and outreach efforts, person-centered planning and ongoing monitoring and 
assistance, the State will use local, State, and Federally funded HCBS and supports to 
assist at least 60% of the TPMs who request transition to the most integrated setting 
appropriate. The State will also divert at least 150 TPMs from SNF to community-based 
services. (Ongoing Strategy)  

Challenges to Implementation 

The most significant challenge is recruiting and retaining providers who can 
employ enough direct care staff to provide 24-hour supports when that level of 
care is necessary to support the TPM in the community.  

Remediation 

The primary remediation effort is to address the workforce issue through the MFP 
capacity building funding and the ARPA of 2021 Section 9817 10% enhanced 
FMAP for HCBS funds. These funds will be used to offer additional incentive 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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grants to recruit new QSPs, fund the QSP Hub, to address enrollment, retention, 
and training of providers, and improve the ability of TPMs to find QSPs that 
match their service needs through the ConnectToCareJobs system.  

This system connects individuals to a platform for providers to market their skills 
and be matched with a TPM. The State worked with the QSP Hub, (formally 
referred to as the Direct Service Workforce and Family Caregiver DSW/FC 
Resource and Training Center) to develop a QSP capacity survey to determine 
the ability of current providers to staff their currently authorized hours, ability to 
staff increased hours, and capacity to serve additional clients. 

The State will continue to use the information from the study to develop 
recruitment and retention strategies that appeal to what QSPs said they like 
about providing direct care i.e., ability to help others and job flexibility.  

Progress Report:  

The QSP Hub is currently working on a second QSP survey that was completed 
with Agency and individuals QSPs. The survey received a good response rate. 
Thirty-four percent of agency and 22% of individual QSPs responded to the 
survey. The QSP Hub staff are currently analyzing the data and expect to have a 
draft report by the end of 2024. The QSP Hub plans to complete a provider 
survey annually. (Target completion date December 14, 2023) 

Performance Measure(s) 

Transition 50% of TPMs requesting transition by December 14, 2023 

• Out of the 121 (117 MFP, 4 ADRL) referrals received, 55 (52 MFP, 3 
ADRL) individuals transitioned (45%). 

125 unduplicated at risk TPMs successfully diverted by December 14, 2023   

• A total of 136 TPMs were diverted from a SNF during this reporting 
period.  

Strategy 3. The State tracks TPMs in the case management system using a unique 
identifier and will report unduplicated transition and diversion data. (Ongoing strategy)  

Progress Report:  

 Number of TPMs transitioned. 

• A total of 55 (52 MFP, 3 ADRL) TPMs transitioned from a SNF during 
this reporting period. 

 Number of TPMs diverted. 

• A total of 136 TPMs were diverted from a SNF during this reporting 
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period.  

SA Section XII. Housing Services 
Responsible Division(s)  

DHHS 

The State’s experience implementing the SA has reinforced an understanding of how 
important it is to help ensure that a person has access to a place to live that they can 
afford and that is able to meet their needs. As such, one of the primary areas of focus in 
year 3 of the Implementation Plan will be a structured effort to begin to match some of 
the hardest-to-resolve housing barriers to a broadly defined set of solutions that can 
help alleviate the barrier(s). We will draw on information gathered during the first two 
years of the IP to inform next efforts, including as an example, information gathered 
from housing transition specialists. 

State teams will continue to consider specific housing-related items for inclusion in 
future IPs, with the decision on inclusion based on progress of work that is already 
underway and issues of high priority as indicated by our experience on the ground. 

SME Housing Access Plan (Section XII, Subsection A, page 18) 
The SME has drafted a Housing Access Plan with input and agreement from State. The 
SME Housing Access Plan outlines a range of recommendations that are intended to 
inform and support the State’s actions related to improving housing access, both during 
the timeframe of this version of the IP, as well as throughout the duration of the SA.   

The State is currently implementing or has incorporated recommendations included in 
the Housing Access Plan into the initial and subsequent IP. During this implementation 
plan period the State will implement the following recommendations from the Housing 
Access plan.  

• Make progress on the establishment, integration, and operational plan for 
maintenance of an enhanced housing inventory resource.  

• Conduct additional policy conversations in partnership with public housing 
authorities and affordable housing providers across ND related to policies, 
preferences, and practices that would support TPMs.  

• Establish State-funded rental assistance as well as partnerships that help assure 
maximum utilization of existing federal rental assistance programs.  

Implementation Strategy  

Development of housing needs and preferences tools that will be incorporated into 
LTSS Options Counseling and case management processes.  

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Continue to convene State Housing Services workgroup to recommend strategies that 
will be effective and consider the current State economic realities, housing market, and 
other policy issues.  

Challenges to Implementation 

Time and resources to effectively coordinate ongoing housing planning efforts 
across State systems given pace and volume of system change that is 
underway. 

Remediation 

Continue to work to secure additional resources to support housing / transition 
efforts and build connecting points into technology platforms that are already 
being used in service delivery. State funds must be appropriated by the 
Legislature which meets every two (2) years. The committee will continue to 
educate stakeholders about the need for these funds to build affordable and 
accessible housing in ND.  DHHS staff continue to provide input on the annual 
allocation plan for the federal Low-Income Tax Credit program and the Housing 
Trust Fund, Home Investment Partnership Program, and the ND Housing 
Incentive fund. (Target completion date May 31, 2024. Ongoing strategy) 

Connect TPMs to Permanent Supported Housing (PSH) (Section XII, 
Subsection B, page 19) 

Implementation Strategy  

Strategy 1. Connect TPMs to PSH whose PCP identifies a need for PSH or housing 
that SME agrees otherwise meets requirements of 28 C.F.R. § 35.130(d) (Ongoing 
strategy) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Consistent gathering of data from multiple points of system entry to be able to 
fully understand the effectiveness of the actions taken to connect TPMs to 
housing. 

Remediation 

Variables have been added to most systems and have been refined over the 
course of Year 1 and 2 of the IP. Continue to provide staff training on the 
importance of data integrity at point of data entry. 

Progress Report:  

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Performance Measure(s)  

Number of TPMs who indicated housing as a barrier who were provided PSH. 
Targets include Year 1 – 20, Year 2 – +30, Year 3 – +60, Year 4+ - number 
based on need for PSH identified in PCPs.  

• Of the 55 (52 MFP, 3 ADRL) individuals who transitioned from a 
nursing facility to the community, 30 received rental assistance, 23 
were provided home modifications, and 32 received some type of 
housing assistance from a housing facilitator.  

Housing outcomes including but not limited to the number of days in stable 
housing post-transition.  

• MFP will continue to support any TPMs that have a need for 
permanent supportive housing through funding streams, and our 
launch of housing facilitation services. All MFP recipients are followed 
for the first 11-12 months of services to continue to establish supports 
and services to maintain in the community. When it comes to housing 
costs, we have paid 0%-30% of the rent. Part of our policy is that we 
would not support moving an individual into a rental unit that is more 
than 30% of the household income.  The 30% is a HUD standard and 
that is why that amount was adopted into our policy as well. 

• A Data Analyst was hired on January 23, 2023 and has begun creating 
databases to track various types of housing assistance. The Transition 
Service Specialist is also developing an auditing and quality assurance 
process. These activities make it possible to better track housing 
barriers and housing resources used by the TPMs.  

• As of May 1, 2023 we launched a housing facilitator service to assist in 
housing related matters that isn’t tied to funding and therefore maybe 
helpful for some HCBS cases to help individuals stay in their home or 
have resources as it relates to housing (such as reasonable 
accommodations, service animals, porting vouchers and applying for 
additional assistance or braided funding). 

• Data is tracked in Therap and by the State Housing 
Facilitators and is reported on the USDOJ SA semi-annual 
reports.   

Housing costs as percent of household income. 

• Housing costs as percent of household income cannot exceed 30%.  
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Updated Strategy 2. Develop enhanced housing inventory, integrated with the ADRL 
system, that identifies availability of housing options that may be suitable to meet the 
needs of TPMs who have an identified housing barrier. The inventory should include, to 
the greatest extent possible, information related to accessibility, affordability, availability, 
and tenant selection criteria as well as information related to a property’s status as PSH 
as per the SA. Develop technology solution to serve as accessibility resource for 
housing locators who are working to connect TPMs to appropriate housing. (Target 
completion date: May 31, 2024) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Complexity of consistent front end data entry that will return high quality data. 

Remediation 

Build on housing inventory developed and maintained by MFP transition team 
and consider opportunities to further integrate into ADRL-based search 
capabilities.  

Progress Report:  

The current ADRL database https://ndcpd.org/mfp-listings/ includes the housing 
inventory and will show the characteristics of attributes of the units. For example, 
are they accessible, affordable, allow pets, etc.  

It does not update when units are rented etc. as this process would not be 
manageable or happen in real time. The Housing Facilities help TPMs search 
and find appropriate housing in the community.  

The case note in the case management system and Referral and Transition 
Questionnaires have been updated and it includes information on the type of 
housing they moved in to and the type of assistance they were provided. Case 
notes reports have been created in Therap.  

Strategy 3. Convene State Housing Services workgroup to review and offer feedback 
on the Low-Income Housing Tax Credit Qualified Application Plan annually, particularly 
as related to the incorporation of plan elements that would increase TPMs’ access to 
affordable, appropriate housing options. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

On March 2, 2023, Adult and Aging Services staff representing the Money Follow 
the Person Grant and the MFP Housing Facilitator from Minot State University 
participated in the public hearing organized by the North Dakota Housing 
Finance Agency (NDHFA) to provide comments and recommendations for 2023 
Allocation Plans for both the state and federal housing funding resources to be 
awarded in 2023.  

https://ndcpd.org/mfp-listings/
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Recommendations were provided on how to prioritize the use of the funds and 
the activities to be funded to address the need for accessible and affordable 
units. Input was provided on the Community Development Block Grant, HOME 
Investment Partnerships Program, National Housing Trust Fund (HTF) dollars, 
Housing Incentive Fund, Emergency Solutions Grant, and ND Homeless Grant.  

In North Dakota, HOME supports housing production, and funds homeownership 
and rental assistance programs with approximately $2.6 million available. The 
funds are awarded annually to housing developers through a competitive process 
based on the rules laid out in the allocation plan.   

LIHTC encourages private sector investment in affordable housing through tax 
incentives. Property owners receive the credits for up to 10 years based on their 
capital investment and a project’s level of commitment to low-income tenancy. 
Credits of approximately $3.1 million are available. 

The HTF’s purpose is to increase and preserve the supply of housing for 
extremely low-income households, including individuals and families 
experiencing homelessness, and has approximately $2.8 million available. 

HIF provides support in developing multifamily units for low to moderate wage 
workers, the state’s aging population, individuals with disabilities, and persons at-
risk of homelessness. During the most recent legislative session, NDHFA 
received $12.5 million for project financing. 

On April 13, 2023 the Supportive Services and Housing Collaborative met as part 
of the ND Housing Finance Agency Spring conference. The attendees of the 
conference were provided information on the history and goals of the 
Collaborative, addressed questions and concerns from housing providers about 
services, and developed a plan for the next meeting in late summer of 2023. 
Information was also provided on the Collaborative during the DOJ Stakeholder 
meeting with an invitation to participate in future meetings to continue to address 
the need for additional housing resources.  

The MFP Housing Facilitation team continues to work with multiple partners and 
update the MFP Housing database to keep individuals aware of accessible units 
in the state. The new housing developments funded through the ND Housing 
Finance Agency include certain percentage of units that are accessible and 
continue to be added to the database as they are ready for rent.  

Connect HCBS and Housing Resources (Section XII, Subsection C, 
page 19) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Increase the network of housing facilitators and transition coordinators 
actively working in the State. (Ongoing strategy) 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Challenges to Implementation 

Managing through the high rates of staff turnover experienced by the state’s 
contracted partners for front line housing support roles. Turnover creates 
challenges in establishing consistent standards of practice, relationships between 
parties, and high-quality service to TPMs. 

Remediation 

Partner with provider recruitment efforts currently underway (ex. MFP, ND Rent Help) to 
establish Communities of Practice that will build and solidify connections between 
parties engaged in this work.  

Progress Report:  

Effective May 1, 2023, ND Rent Help only assists the homeless population with 
rental assistance because of the amount of remaining funds in the program. They 
discontinued the utility assistance program. After this program ended there was a 
large increase in requests for housing supports i.e., back rent and on-going rent 
help but this population is not made up of many TPMs. The only TPMs impacted 
by the closure of the program are individuals who have already been diverted 
and live in the community. Through the State housing general fund and MFP 
rental assistance we prioritize TPMs, and we have been able to serve everyone 
who has requested assistance.    

MFP added both housing facilitator and transition coordinator capacity, as did ND 
Rent Help. Both efforts grew capacity by contracting with community-based 
organizations. 

 MFP ND Rent Help (NDRH) 
 Start of 

Year 1 
Through 6/13/23 Start of 

Year 1 
Through 6/13/23 

Housing 
Facilitator 

3 (via 
MFP 
contract 
with Minot 
State) 

9 (via MFP 
contract with Minot 
State) 3 across 
the state for ADRL 
in 1/23-3/25 

0 63 via contracts with 6 
agencies, 17 State staff 
facilitators (Household 
Engagement Coaches) 

Transition 
Coordinator 

6.5 via 
MFP 
(contract 
with 4 
CILS) 

15 via MFP 
(contract with 4 
CILs) 3 ADRL 
across the state 

0 0 
*Note: While not true “transition 
coordinators,” ND Rent Help 
added follow-up support to all 
existing housing facilitator 
contracts for individuals who 
needed additional assistance 
maintaining housing stability. 

 

Strategy 2. Create network and contact information for housing support professionals to 
know how they can work together and provide clear guidance on how to effectively 
divert TPMs from institutional settings. Connect HCBS case management and LTSS 
Options Counseling referral process to new housing support resources that are 
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available in the State to enable actions outlined in each TPMs PCP. (Ongoing 
Strategy) 

Challenges to Implementation  

Making sure relationships between professionals who primarily operate 
separately from each other remain strong. The volume of work each person is 
dealing with presents a risk. 

Remediation 

Continued commitment to building and maintaining relationships. The creation of 
transition team that includes an HCBS case manager, transition services 
coordinator and housing facilitator has been an effective way to build working 
relationship across these disciplines.  

Progress Report:  

The network of housing support professionals has established strong practices 
related to diversion, primarily through the leadership of the MFP team (see more 
detailed description in Strategy 3 below). Because of the enhanced processes 
that are now in place, there has been an increase in the frequency of 
conversations that recognize housing and services as connected concepts. 
HCBS case managers talk about housing in the regular course of their work; 
housing facilitators talk about home and community-based services in the regular 
course of their work; property owners talk about the need for services and 
service providers talk about the need for housing. 

While this type of “organic” conversation can be hard to track, the impact is 
unmistakable. The work that occurred throughout Year 1 and Year 2 of the IP 
has established the connection between housing and services in people’s minds. 
It has helped TPMs, and the people involved in supporting them, to be more 
curious about and interested in what’s possible. Our ongoing work is to continue 
to add clarity to these conversations, but the real success to date is that the 
essential and foundational connections have been established for many. 

Continued partnership between Housing Facilitators, HCBS Case Mangers, and 
Transition Coordinators has allowed more TPMs to find the permanent supported 
housing they need to successfully transition to the community. 

Performance Measure(s)  

Number of referrals made and resulting services accessed. 

• Forty-two referrals were made to housing facilitators. As a result, the 
individuals accessed rental assistance, housing facilitation assistance, 
housing modification services or emotional support animal services. 
The State is working on a way to report housing data for TPMs who 
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live in the community. It will be included in future reports.  

Strategy 3. Implement practices to guide appropriate identification of professionals who 
will work together to help overcome barriers that are identified in a TPM ‘s PCP. 
Professionals from housing facilitation, HCBS case management, transition 
coordination, rental assistance, and environmental modification will be represented on 
the Housing Services workgroup to build stronger interconnectivity between disciplines. 
(Completed: December 2022) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Making the connection between ad hoc community-based teams and specific 
TPMs with housing needs. 

Remediation 

Communities of Practice to facilitate region-specific knowledge. 

Progress Report:  

There is a team of State staff and community providers who are brainstorming 
ways to make environmental modification services more available to TPMs. The 
State is exploring ways to create a sustainable environmental modification 
funding stream that will reduce financial risk of providing these services to TPMs. 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number and percent of transition referrals that included a referral to the housing 
facilitator within two days. 

• During this report period 49 (40%) out of 121 (117 MFP, 4 ADRL) 
referrals were sent to the housing facilitator within 2 days, the 
remaining 71 referrals were either closed, or haven’t had their initial 
meeting yet.  Eighteen of the 71 were Information and referral only.  

Number and percent of transition team meetings held within 14 days of referral.  

• Fifty-four out of 64 (84%) where the initial team meeting was held 
within 14 days. There were several weather-related issues, or they 
wanted a specific person there and they could not schedule that 
quickly.   

Strategy 4. Build on the State’s case management system, to ensure that we are 
continuing to streamline and refine the data collection process. State will work with the 
case management vendor to build reports that support the tracking of outcomes and 
impact on TPMs. (Ongoing strategy) 
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Challenges to Implementation 

Both State-level data systems (housing and case management) are new; 
integration practices that need to be refined, reports built, and trained. 

Remediation 

Identify liaisons working within each system to ensure connections happen at key 
implementation points, in addition to any automated integrations that may be 
possible. 

Progress Report:  

Two (2) reports in the case management system are utilized to track housing 
facilitation data. One report includes the referral information, and another 
includes the outcomes of the assistance. Additionally, an auditing process is in 
development for housing facilitation quality assurance. 

Strategy 5. Incorporate information on system updates in trainings for HCBS workers, 
including how data collected related to housing will be used in reporting. (Ongoing 
strategy) 

Challenges to Implementation 

The volume of change across systems makes effective training of a busy field 
staff a continued challenge. 

Remediation 

Deliver training as an element of an ongoing, coordinated staff training strategy. 

Progress Report:  

Information on housing data elements was included in staff training on forms that 
support LTSS Options Counseling and person-centered planning. 

Strategy 6. Identify and capture information on housing barriers that may face ND 
renters, ensuring those variables are reflected and addressed in LTSS Options 
Counseling and case management processes. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s)  

Number of LTSS Options Counseling referrals that collect information related to 
housing barriers. 

• 542 LTSS OC referrals were conducted using the updated form that 
assesses housing needs.  
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Number of PCPs that show evidence that individual-level barriers are referred to 
and addressed by the Diversion and Transition teams who are working with the 
TPM. 

• Forty-eight PCPs from SNFs identify housing as a barrier.  

Training and Coordination for Housing Support Resources (Section 
XII, Subsection–D - Housing Services- Page 20) 
Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Develop a matrix that identifies the range of existing home and 
environmental modification resources available in ND as part of the Environmental 
Modification work group efforts. (Completed April 1, 2023) 
 

Challenges to Implementation 

Absence of coherent approach, administration, or definition of environmental 
modifications in ND systems. 

Remediation 

Assemble interagency Environmental Modifications workgroup to develop 
solutions to issues that are identified as barriers to TPM’s ability to secure 
environmental modifications. Workgroup to include representation from DHHS 
Medical Services, DHHS Economic Assistance, DHHS Executive Office, DHHS 
Life Skills Transition Center, DHHS Developmental Disabilities, DHHS Aging 
Services, Department of Commerce Division of Community Services, ND 
Housing Finance Agency. 

State and workgroup members are exploring options to fund environmental 
modifications in a way that will allow more TPMs to access this service and 
remove some of the barriers for providers that discourage their participation.  

Progress Report:  

• Link to Appendix D 

New Strategy 2. Develop and implement a focused approach to evolving North 
Dakota’s approach to home modifications. Analyze barriers experienced by TPMs as 
identified in PCPs and while delivering transition and diversion services.  

Supplement information available from data collected in state case management system 
with 2-3 focus groups that include HCBS case managers, LTSS Options Counselors, 
housing facilitators and transition coordinators. 

Inventory options that are available to address most common barriers to housing and 
explore options that are specific to hardest-to-resolve barriers to housing. Include skilled 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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assessment of modification needs in this analysis as it is a precursor to effective 
delivery of this intervention. 

Recommendations related to highest priority areas will inform decisions about 
modifications that may be needed in policy, rule, or law. This work will be complete by 
December 2022 to align with the opening of the 2023-2025 legislative session. 
(Completed December 2022) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Effectively bringing together people who represent disciplines that have not 
traditionally worked collectively around the topic of home modification.  

Progress Report:  

Twenty-three (23) TPMs were assisted with home modification through MFP and 
three (3) TPMs were assisted under the HCBS waiver and SPED. A home 
modification case note in the State’s case management system was 
implemented on June 14, 2023 to track the time frame from request to 
completion of home modification. The case notes track home modification for 
MFP. The State meets with ND Assistive every 2-3 months to identify ways to 
address barriers as they relate to home modification and have reached out to our 
CMS representative to request to utilize a phase project funding stream. For 
example, we would pay a contract a percentage deposit, or pay for materials and 
work performed before the completion of the project. This payment method may 
encourage more contractors to work with HCBS. Any new payment method 
would also need to be designed to meet state procurement laws to take effect, so 
further meetings with executive leadership are being established before a plan is 
finalized. 

Strategy 3. Identify needed program adjustments to broaden access to home and 
environmental modification resources. Identify and implement amendments to existing 
1915c waivers. (Target completion date: December 2022 (Identify) / December 2023 
(Implement) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Aligning timeframes for waiver amendments, modifications to administrative 
code, and program policy. 

Progress Report:  

Due to federal regulations and state procurement laws, our methods for 
implementing these adjustments are currently limited.  

The definition of environmental modifications in the HCBS waiver was clarified to 
include allowing for vehicle modification.    
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Strategy 4. Develop training for housing support providers to know how to access 
various home modification resources effectively and appropriately, including assembly 
of funding from multiple sources and expected timelines for authorization of housing 
modifications. Develop new ongoing training opportunities for housing 
professionals/teams regarding integration of reasonable modification ideas into the 
PCP, including resources that help professionals/teams better understand flexibilities 
that may be possible with reasonable modification and that help TPMs and their families 
and/or caregivers better understand options available to them. (Completed January 
2023 and ongoing) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Weaving together information from multiple sectors that will have previously 
considered themselves to be separate from each other (assistive technology, 
customized adaptive equipment, home rehabilitation/modification). 

Progress Report:  

• Training on fair housing and reasonable accommodations was 
conducted on January 27, 2023 and was attended by 22 individuals. 
This training is also included in the new hire onboarding process. 

Strategy 5. As per SA Section XII(D)(3)(a)-(c), examine policies of housing providers 
and Medicaid policy (specifically SNF) to create guidance regarding "intent to return 
home," resulting in a usable resource for eligibility workers and housing support team 
professionals.  

“Intent to Return Home” is identified in individual service plans that involve a person’s 
“intent” following a change in status. This may preclude a TPM from being able to 
maintain their housing while temporarily in an institutional setting because of housing 
provider or Medicaid-related policies and requirements related to time away from a 
housing unit. Add information about intent to return home to LTSS Options Counseling 
document as needed, including information that needs to be communicated to SNF to 
facilitate continued TPM access to monthly payments which further enable a return 
home. (Target completion date: July 2023) (Updated target completion date 
December 14, 2022 June 30, 2023) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Complexity of underlying systems. 

Remediation 

Involve people with expertise in federal housing and Medicaid in this initiative. 

Progress Report:  
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State staff presented at the 2023 statewide housing authority conference and the 
2023 NDHFA Multifamily Housing Forum to discuss the topic and begin exploring 
policy modifications with individual housing authorities. (Completed and 
ongoing.) 

Performance Measure(s) 

Utilization of intent to return home element of LTSS Options Counseling process. 

• A brochure is in development that facilities will use to complete an 
intent to return home form from the medical provider which allows them 
to maintain more of their income for the upkeep of their home, we are 
also utilizing funds from MFP to maintain their housing while in 
institutional care. (Target completion date December 31, 2023)  

Strategy 6. Continue to develop recommended practice guidelines that housing 
providers can choose to adopt if they want to better align with “intent to return home” 
goals established in the TPM’s service plan or LTSS Options Counseling document. 
Include clear communication expectations as part of the TPM diversion and transition 
teams. (Target completion date: December 2023) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Decentralized nature of Federal housing delivery in ND. 

Remediation 

Partnership with ND National Association and Housing Rehabilitation (ND-
NAHRO) Organizations and ND Housing Finance Agency (NDHFA). 

Progress Report:  

 See response above in Strategy 5. 

Strategy 7. Continue to offer guidance to professionals involved in service teams 
regarding subsidy rules related to filing change of income forms with housing subsidy 
providers. Include guidance on how to access resources that can bridge TPM housing 
costs during out-of-home stays. (Target completion date October 31, 2023)  

Challenges to Implementation 

Lack of familiarity with housing systems and processes by people who work 
professionally in HCBS. 

Remediation 

Partnership with ND National Association and Housing Rehabilitation (ND-
NAHRO) Organizations and ND Housing Finance Agency (NDHFA). 
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Progress Report:  

 See response above in Strategy 5. Information was presented at the Building and 
Enhancing Lon-term Systems and Supports meetings held across the State. The 
meetings are targeted toward hospital and nursing home staff who work with TPMs.  

Strategy 8. Develop a benefits management resource as a parallel to the process MFP 
uses to help ensure people maintain housing even during time in SNF. This includes 
training on specific practices that help ensure access to housing even during temporary 
out-of-home stays (ex. SNF, hospital, rehabilitation center). (Target completion date: 
December 2023) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Difficulty in incorporating new resource type into referral networks. 

Remediation 

Partner with the DHHS Vocational Rehabilitation to explore opportunities to 
collaborate and expand access to benefits planners. 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of TPMs who successfully maintain their housing in the community 
during a SNF stay. 

• Four (4) individuals maintained their housing in the community during a 
SNF stay during this reporting period. No TPMs lost their housing and 
MFP continues to pay the rent as long as necessary to allow for a safe 
transitioned plan to be established.  

Fair Housing (Section XII, Subsection E, page 20) 

Implementation Strategy   

Broaden access to fair housing training to all housing facilitators and make available to 
all professionals involved in transitions and diversions. (Ongoing strategy) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Volume of training expected of human service professionals. 

Progress Report:  

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Performance Measure(s) 

Number and percentage of staff trained (include all disciplines represented by 
Housing Services workgroup). 

• Nine (9) staff (100%) Housing Facilitators received Fair Housing 
Training with the Department of Labor on January 27, 2023. Any new 
staff will be required to take the training as part of the on-boarding 
process.   

Rental Assistance (Section XII, Subsection F, page 20) 

Implementation Strategy  

Strategy 1. Outline State strategy for access to rental assistance, including all 
resources available (ex. HUD Housing Choice voucher, Mainstream voucher; Veterans 
Administration Supportive Housing voucher; Rural Development rental subsidy; State 
rental assistance (new); emergency rent assistance (State or federal)). Include 
processes for accessing rental assistance (eligibility, referral, documentation, and 
determination). Develop State rental assistance brief that outlines State resources and 
strategy. (Target completion date: October 2022) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Capturing information in a synthesized analysis as multiple systems are 
undergoing changes simultaneously. 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of TPMs who are accessing various forms of rental assistance.  

• Thirty TPMs who transitioned received rental assistance during this 
reporting period.  

Strategy 2. Expand permanent supported housing capacity by funding and providing 
rental subsidies for use as permanent supported housing. (Ongoing strategy) 

 Challenges to Implementation 

Establishing stable funding streams that can support a state rental assistance 
program. 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measures(s) 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Number of TPMs who receive rental assistance. 

• See response in Strategy 1 above.  

Number of TPMs who do not experience housing cost burden (i.e., pay more 
than 30% of their monthly adjusted income for housing) by receipt of rental 
assistance. 

• None of the 55 TPMs who transitioned are experiencing housing cost 
burden.  

Strategy 3. Continue to enhance the existing ND Housing 101 training course that has 
been designed to introduce helping professionals to housing concepts, terminology, and 
market information. Identify additional modules to include in the training curriculum to 
allow for deeper knowledge on specific topics, and determine which modules need to be 
localized to be effective. Include modules for transition and diversion teams regarding 
applying for rental assistance, and for housing facilitators regarding “Opening Door” as 
a resource to mitigate housing barriers. (Ongoing strategy) (Updated target 
completion date June 14, 2023) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Maintaining appropriate brevity given breadth of topics to include. 

Progress Report:  

Housing 101 training has been updated and relaunched for all Aging and contract 
staff to complete. This is tracked in Peoplesoft for completion. 

SA Section XIII. Community Provider Capacity and Training 
Responsible Division(s) 

DHHS Aging Services and Medical Services  

Resources for QSPs (Section XIII, Subsection A, page 21) 

Implementation Strategy 

Updated Strategy 1. Continue to use MFP capacity building funds for the QSP Hub. 
The QSP Hub assists and supports Individual and Agency QSPs and family caregivers 
providing natural supports to the citizens of ND. (Ongoing strategy funded through 
September 2024) 

The primary goals of the QSP Hub are to: 

• Provide one-on-one individualized support via email, phone, and/or video 
conferencing to assist with enrollment and reenrollment, electronic visit 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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verification, billing, and business operations to recruit and retain a sufficient 
number of QSPs. This will include the development of technical assistance tools 
such as user guides that will be available in multiple languages. (Target 
completion date March 31, 2024) 

• Create and maintain accessible, dynamic education and training opportunities 
based on the needs of the individual QSPs, QSP agencies, Native American 
communities, and family caregivers providing natural support services.  

• Facilitate the development of a workgroup of experts to provide guidance on the 
project. The QSP Hub held their first stakeholder meeting in July 2023 and has 
provided the attached update to their strategic plan.   Link to Appendix F 

• Develop an informational support network for QSPs including developing a 
website, listserv, and avenues for QSPs to support one another. This will include 
the development of a QSP mentorship program that utilizes experienced QSPs 
to provide support to new QSPs, or QSPs who request individual technical 
assistance.  

• Utilize data and evaluation to inform and improve the effectiveness of the QSP 
Hub.  

• Establish and implement a QSP agency recruitment process. This will include 
working with small business development organizations to increase the number 
of QSP agencies available to meet the needs of all eligible individuals. It will 
also include partnering with local high schools and colleges who offer training to 
become a direct care provider and informing them about the opportunities to 
become a QSP. (Target completion date July 31, 2024) 

Progress Report:  

The QSP Hub is currently working on the following retention efforts: 

• Development of the Be More Colorful recruitment video 
• Outreach with universities and colleges regarding career fairs 
• The post card project in Jamestown 
• The Jamestown pop-up session 
• The training videos particularly the business acumen ones 
• Building connections groups 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of QSPs assisted by the QSP Hub.  

• The QSP Hub completed 1,279 contacts with 518 unduplicated 
individuals and agency QSPs to assist them during this reporting 
period.  
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Number of QSP agencies receiving Council on Quality and Leadership (CQL) 
accreditation. 

• Four (4) new QSPs completed CQL accreditation during this reporting 
period. 

Number of new agencies enrolled as providers.  

• Seventeen new agency QSPs were enrolled this reporting period.  

Number of new independent QSPs enrolled as providers. 

• There were 116 new QSPs enrolled during this reporting period. 

Number of agencies that expand array of services. 

• A total of 24 agency QSPs expanded the array of services from January 1, 
2023 – June 30, 2023.  

Number of such agencies serving tribal and other under-served and rural 
communities. 

• There are three Tribal QSP Agencies  

• Spirit Lake Okiciyapi – 36 clients 

• Standing Rock Sioux Tribe (N/A) 

• TM Tribal Aging Agency – 21 clients 

• North Segment Home Services – No current HCBS clients 

• MFP-TI is funding a Tribal Nations QSP Agency at Turtle Mountain and 
we are aware that Spirit Lake Nation has one QSP agency, Home 
Instead is also working with MHA Nation for QSP supports with this 
funding.  

Strategy 2. Implement inflationary rate increase for all HCBS services that may be 
approved in the 2023-2025 DHHS budget. (Implementation date July 1, 2023) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Rate increases published on July 1, 2023. 

• Inflationary rate increases of 3% were granted to QSPs July 1, 2023, 
and new rates posted on the DHHS website.  

• The Legislature approved an addition inflationary increase of 3% for 
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QSPs that will be granted on July 1, 2024.   

Updated Strategy 3. Implement recommendations from the HCBS rate study 
conducted with assistance of a contracted vendor with expertise in analyzing rates for 
HCBS. The State will implement any changes to the rates for HCBS that may be 
approved during the 2023-2025 legislative session. Full implementation may require 
regulatory authority that could include approval of a Waiver amendment by CMS. 
(Target completion date January 1, 2024)    

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Rate increases published on July 1, 2023  

• See response in Strategy 2.  

Rate increases effective January 1, 2024.  

•  Family Home Care from $49.56 to $72.50 per day. 

• Individual Adult Family Foster Care from a max of $99.07 to 
$150.00 per day.  

Number of new providers enrolled to provide these services.  

• Data will be reported in the next report when there has been sufficient time 
to see if the increase had any effect on enrollment.  

Strategy 4. Create a centralized QSP matching portal in cooperation with ADvancing 
States to replace the current QSP searchable database.  

The new system will be implemented with State specific modifications to a national 
website called ConnectToCareJobs to significantly improve the capacity of TPMs in 
need of community services to evaluate and select individual and agency QSPs with the 
skills that best match their support needs.  

The system will have the capacity to create reports, be routinely updated, and available 
to HCBS case managers and others online. It will allow QSPs to include information 
about the type of services they provide, hours of work availability, schedule availability, 
and languages spoken. (Target implementation date December 1, 2023)   

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of QSPs and individuals trained to ConnectToCareJobs by December 1, 
2023. 

Number of users of portal on monthly basis. 
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• The ConnectToCareJobs portal has not been implemented. The State fully 
executed a contract with Advancing States to complete this project on 
January 24, 2023. A project kick-off meeting was held, and initial 
configuration data has been submitted to the development vendor. 

• State staff recently completed a requirements document for additional 
system customization that will allow the State to use the system as the 
QSP registry, matching portal, and provider enrollment training site. The 
requirements were shared with the ConnecttoCareJobs vendor at a 
meeting held July 28, 2023. (Soft launch is scheduled for December 
2023.)  

Updated Strategy 5. Pay the CQL accreditation fees for up to five additional agencies 
who are willing to develop residential habilitation and community-support services for 
the HCBS Waiver serving adults with a physical disability or adults 65 years of age and 
older. Deferring costs for accreditation will increase capacity to provide the 24-hour a 
day services needed to support TPMs with more complex needs in the community. 
(Target implementation date December 1, 2023) 

Progress Report:  

• Currently there are ten (10) agencies that have received/are receiving 
assistance with fees. There are additional upcoming accreditations that 
will be assisted with the next level of accreditation.  

Updated Strategy 6. The State will create a Communication and Recruitment Plan to 
engage other agencies as potential community providers for the target population. The 
plan will include meeting directly with the leadership of specific healthcare agencies like 
hospitals and SNFs and their provider associations to directly ask for their assistance in 
providing HCBS to TPMs that live in their service area. (Updated Target completion 
date July 1, 2024)  

Progress Report: 

Outreach approaches are currently being considered and a plan will be in place 
and initial contact will be made by the July 1, 2024 target completion date.  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of agency conversations completed. 

Number of agencies that enrolled as a provider. 

• One (1) SNF enrolled as a QSP for Adult Day Care services on March 28, 
2023.  

Updated Strategy 7. Support start-up and enrollment activity costs for new or existing 
QSPs to establish or expand their business to provide HCBS. Additional grants will be 
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awarded in amounts up to $50,000 based on the priority of need of the services the 
agency will provide. (Grants awarded December 31, 2022)  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of grants awarded by date. 

• Twenty-three incentive grants were awarded on December 7, 2022. 

Number of new providers offering services, including number serving tribal and 
frontier areas. 

• Nine (9) QSP will expand services to tribal and rural/frontier areas. 

• Seven (7) QSPs enrolled to become new agency providers. 

Number of existing providers expanding to provide HCBS.  

• Nine (9) QSP will expand services to tribal and rural/frontier areas. 

• Seven (7) QSPs enrolled to become new agency providers. 

• Three (3) current QSPs will purchase handicapped accessible vehicles 
to better serve clients. 

• Two (2) QSPs expanded to serve underserved groups. 

• Two (2) QSPs expanded to serve in urban areas. 

Number of agencies that expand array of services.  

• Twenty-three of the thirty-nine incentive grant applications received 
were awarded on December 7, 2022. Award amounts varied between 
$33,910 and $50,000 for a total of $1,119,883. ARPA 10% Savings 
funds were used for this project. Three (3) agencies declined the grant 
funds totaling $149,695 because they were unable to fulfill the grant 
requirements. 
 
Link to QSP Grant Award Summary. 
 

Strategy 8. To continue to ensure timely enrollment and revalidation of QSPs, the State 
has amended its contract with the vendor to include provider enrollment services for 
QSPs. The vendor will follow State requirements and provide sufficient staff to complete 
all new enrollment applications within 14 calendar days of receipt of a complete 
application. The vendor will also be required to process provider revalidations prior to 
the revalidation due date. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

https://www.hhs.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/DHS%20Legacy/qsp-grant-award-summary.pdf
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Performance Measure(s) 

Number and percent of new QSP applications processed within 14 calendar 
days. 

• A total of 145 initial applications were received from January 1, 2023 – 
June 30, 2023, 117 (82%) were processed within the required 
timeframe. Processed means that an initial review of the application to 
determine if it meets all the requirements is complete.  

Number of QSP revalidations completed before revalidation due date. 

• Vendor has been working with the Executive Leadership team to 
address capacity to meet contract requirements. The State can request 
expedited enrollment when necessary and continues to work with the 
vendor to improve the QSP enrollment experience.  

New Strategy 9. To increase the direct care workforce and improve the provider 
experience, the State with the assistance of the QSP Hub staff will conduct an analysis 
of the training requirements for direct support professionals in ND. The purpose of this 
review will be to document the required qualifications to become a direct support 
professional for any of the state or federally funded HCBS regardless of the population 
served. The State will then consider developing core competencies that would be 
recognized and accepted for the purposes of provider enrollment of like services across 
populations. The State will be responsible for any regulatory work that may be 
necessary to update provider enrollment standards. (Target completion date June 30, 
2023) 

Progress Report:  

Instead of requiring the QSP Hub to complete this assignment, the State has 
worked to procure a vendor to conduct the training review and make 
recommendations. The contract is being finalized and work will begin soon. 
(Target completion date December 31, 2023)  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of enrolled QSPs 

• 1,044 Individual QSPs 

• 151 Agency QSPs 

New Strategy 10. Each year many individual QSPs enroll to provide care to one person 
who may be a relative or a friend who needs assistance. When the individual they serve 
passes away, moves to a SNF etc. they often stop being an individual QSP. Some of 
these QSPs, if asked, may have enjoyed the caregiving role and would be willing to 
serve other individuals in need of care. Retaining these QSPs would increase the 
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State’s capacity to serve TPMs. State staff will work with the staff from the QSP Hub to 
design an effective outreach campaign to attempt to retain QSPs who originally enrolled 
to serve a family member or friend.  (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

The State has been holding internal brainstorming sessions and asked the DOJ 
SA stakeholders during the last meeting to provide feedback on a plan to recruit 
or retain individuals who have been in a former family caregiver role to consider 
enrolling or reenrolling as a QSP to help others.  

During the meeting, one of the participants felt that we should make all individual 
QSPs aware of this opportunity when they first become a paid family caregiver 
with the State. That the information would be better received upfront, and that we 
should include all QSPs who had recently closed in the recruitment effort.  

Based on this information, and other stakeholder input the State is working with 
the QSP Hub to develop a plan to recruit QSPs who have closed in the last six 
(6) months who were in good standing with the State. We will draft a message 
that will be mailed to QSPs that encourage these providers to think about 
working as independent provider again or working under an agency to help 
others. The State will track the number of individuals we reached and if any of 
them enrolled to provide care. We will also add language to the QSP handbooks 
to make sure people are aware of the ongoing opportunity to be a QSP. (Target 
completion date December 1, 2023)   

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of individual QSPs retained following change in original client status. 

Critical Incident Reporting (Section XIII, Subsection B, page 21) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. The State will provide ongoing critical incident reporting training 
opportunities for QSPs. Training will be provided through online modules and virtual 
training events. The State QSP handbook includes current reporting requirements. The 
State will also work with staff from the QSP Resource Hub to develop marketing of 
ongoing training that will assist QSPs in understanding and complying with safety and 
incident reporting procedures. The QSP Hub assist in making QSP aware of training 
opportunities about all of the content for the training is provided by an Aging Services 
nurse administrator.  (Ongoing strategy funded through September 2024)     

Progress Report:   

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Performance Measure(s) 

Number of QSPs trained on reporting procedures. 

• 52 QSPs – December 21, 2022 

• 79 QSPs – March 29, 2023 

Updated Strategy 2. Continue to implement and improve the strategies in this 
document that support the following training suggestions included in the Safety 
Assurance Plan.  

Progress Report:   

• See information in Section XVI.A&B.1.  

New Strategy 3. ND will use a portion of the Vulnerable Adult Protective Services 
Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act Of 2021 funds to 
implement a unified critical incident reporting process. All vulnerable adult protective 
services staff will have access to the critical incident reporting form in the web-based 
data collection system. Reports will be collected and automatically shared electronically 
to the case management system to be included in the critical incident reports. This will 
create a unified system for collection and sharing of critical incident reporting throughout 
Aging Services. This should allow for better coordination of services and data tracking. 
ND will continue to fund these efforts through the ARPA funding for Adult Protective 
Services. (Completed interface with OMB July 31, 2023   

Progress Report:   

ND VAPS created an interface from the VAPS reporting system and the Risk 
Management Reporting system through OMB to enhance collaboration. ND 
VAPS was unable to create an interface with the CIR in the case management 
system. State staff manually enter VAPS CIR in the case management system 
because the volume is relatively low. 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of CIRs reported. 

The number of VAPS CIR data cannot be provided at this time. More work will be 
needed in this area as The State implements the new HCBS Quality framework. 

SME Capacity Plan (Section XIII, Subsection C, page 21) 

Implementation Strategy 

The SME has drafted a Capacity Plan with input and agreement from the State. The 
plan outlines a range of recommendations that are intended to inform and support the 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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State’s actions related to improving capacity, both during the timeframe of this version 
of the IP, as well as throughout the duration of the SA.  

The State is currently implementing or has incorporated the following recommendations 
included in the Capacity Plan into the IP. The State will consider implementing other 
recommendations included in the plan in future IP updates. 

Recommendations: 

• Reviewing the weighting system for caseload assignment with a focus on the 
care coordination needs of TPMs, the provision of the appropriate level of case 
management services to each TPM residing in a SNF, and those who seek or 
are referred for admission to a SNF.  

• Review caseload and referral data to determine where case management 
shortages exist and developing a plan to request additional resources to address 
capacity shortages, if necessary, in the next (2023-2025) Executive budget 
request. 

Progress Report: 

• The Department requested 10 FTE in the 2023-2025 Executive Budget 
Request and seven (7) positions were granted. Three (3) of the positions 
will be assigned a territory and manage the basic care caseload statewide. 
The HCBS Case Managers will no longer be providing any basic care 
case management so it will free up time for them to focus on case 
management for HCBS. It will also allow them to spend more time on their 
high needs’ cases.  

• In addition, we requested one (1) Aging Generalist position and two (2) 
Provider Navigators. All these positions were granted, and they have all 
been filled as of July 1, 2023.  

• The HCBS case managers and Aging Services staff will continue to be trained in 
person-centered planning principles with the assistance of nationally recognized 
subject matter experts.  

Progress Report: 

 Refer to Progress Reports in Sections VII & VIII of this report. 

• The State will continue to work with the QSP Hub to identify and address 
shortages in agency providers, by case management territory, and identify ways 
to incentivize current providers to build capacity and recruit additional agency 
providers and individual QSPs. 

Progress Report: 

• The State contracted with The Center for Rural Health, located at the 
University of North Dakota School of Medicine & Health Sciences to 
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operate the QSP Resource Hub. One of their first, major initiatives 
completed is a QSP survey. Link to Independent QSP Survey Results. 
QSP Resource Hub staff are continuing to work on a strategic plan to 
determine what type of strategies will build provider capacity and 
retention.  

• The QSP Hub is currently working on a draft of a second QSP survey 
that will be completed with Agency and individuals QSPs. (Target 
completion date December 14, 2023) 

• The State offered QSP Agencies funds for recruitment and retention 
bonuses that can be used to help recruit and retain qualified individuals 
to provide direct support to TPMs. To date 33 agency and 398 
individual QSPs have participated, and $415,800 has been allocated. 
(Completed March 1, 2022, Final report September 30, 2023)   

• The final funds to individual QSPs are currently being paid out. 
The State contracted with Myers and Stauffer to complete a 
project review and analysis of the provider recruitment and 
retention project. The document will be final soon and will be 
posted on the State’s website. The initial review of how well 
recruitment and retention funds helped attract and retain direct 
care staff was mixed. Some providers felt it was an effective tool 
and others did not. Some shared that the recruitment bonuses 
helped to attract staff, and the retention bonuses made existing 
staff feel valued, but neither solved the larger issue of on-going 
wages and adequate pay for demanding work.  

• The State will be replacing the current QSP searchable database with the 
assistance of ADvancing States and implement the ConnectToCareJobs system 
to help to identify available providers in all areas of the State. The system will 
allow QSPs to better market themselves and share their availability with others.  

Progress Report: 

• The ConnectToCareJobs portal has not been implemented. The State fully 
executed a contract with ADvancing States to complete this project on 
January 24, 2023. A project kick-off meeting was help and initial 
configuration data has been submitted to the development vendor.  

• See Section XIII.A.3 

• State staff recently completed a requirements document for additional 
system customization that will allow the State to use the system as the 
QSP registry, matching portal, and provider enrollment training site. The 
requirements were shared with the ConnectToCareJobs vendor at a 
meeting held July, 28 2023. (Soft launch is scheduled for December 
2023.)  

https://www.hhs.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/DHS%20Legacy/independent-qsp-survey-results-presentation.pdf
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• The State is continuing to evaluate the capacity to find backup service providers 
in the event of an emergency and will implement any additional services or 
changes in QSP rates that may be approved during the 2023-2025 legislative 
session. The State will also continue to use the Lifespan respite grant to provide 
additional respite opportunities for TPMs and their families. 

Progress Report: 

• This work is ongoing. The State included, and was granted, $350,000 
in the 2023-2025 DHHS budget to pay QSPs to provide on-call staff 
that would be available in case of emergency, or if the regularly 
scheduled provider is unable to complete their shift, etc. 

• The State held two (2) QSP listening sessions in July to discuss the 
new opportunity and solicit feedback from providers on how to best 
implement this project. The State will be working through the 
procurement process to offer funds to Agency QSPs who are willing to 
assign on-call staff who will be paid a stipend for their time. (Target 
completion date November 1, 2023)     

• The State will adopt any new provider models to reduce the administrative 
burden on individual QSPs that may be approved during the 2023-2025 
legislative session.  

Progress Report: 

• This work is ongoing and additional models are being explored for 
potential inclusion in the 2025-2027 Executive budget request.  

• The State will use resources that are available through the ND Spending Plan for 
implementation of 10% temporary FMAP increase for HCBS/Section 9817/ARPA 
of 2021, to provide incentives to providers that will serve TPMs with prominent 
level of need or in rural and Native American communities. 

Progress Report: 

• A request to receive appropriation to implement rate incentives for 
providers to help individuals who only need a few service hours each 
week and rate incentives for those with high needs, was not included in 
the 2023-2025 budget.  

• The State is considering the feasibility of offering other types of financial 
incentives to encourage providers to serve these two (2) populations such 
as one-time supplemental payments. A virtual QSP stakeholder meeting 
to solicit feedback on this subject was held July 10, 2023. Thirty-eight 
individuals attended. A Native American QSP agency stakeholder meeting 
was held on June 7, 2023. Six (6) individuals attended.  

• Stakeholders report that travel and time between shifts is an issue for 
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some direct support staff. Some QSP agencies pay minimum wage for 
staff wait time between serving individuals. One (1) agency QSP reported 
that they often need to recruit an entire new team when there is turnover 
between 24-hour clients. If the staff are not getting paid, they cannot wait 
until another client is onboarded, so they look for other jobs.  

• Continue to provide meaningful statewide training opportunities for all QSPs to 
ensure understanding of the SA, HCBS, person-centered-planning, and the 
authorization and claims reimbursement system. The QSP Resource Hub staff 
will assist the State to ensure quality training is provided.  

• Consider revising the QSP training requirements to improve the provider 
experience and ensure a quality provider workforce.  

Progress Report: 

• The State will use resources made available through the ND Spending 
Plan for implementation of 10% temporary FMAP increase for 
HCBS/Section 9817/ARPA of 2021, to revise the QSP training with the 
help of a qualified vendor. State will be responsible for any regulatory work 
necessary to change the training requirements.  

• Offer additional incentive grants to encourage large and small agencies to 
expand their capacity to serve additional TPMs and expand their service array.  

• State will use resources made available through the ND Spending Plan for 
implementation of 10% temporary FMAP increase for HCBS/Section 
9817/ARPA of 2021, to offer additional incentive grants. 

Progress Report: 

• The additional QSP Incentive Grants were awarded on December 7, 2022. 
Grants ranging from $33,910 to $50,000 were awarded to 23 entities. The 
awards totaled $1,119,883. ARPA 10% Savings funds were used for this 
project. Three (3) agencies declined the grant funds totaling $149,695 
because they were unable to fulfill the grant requirements.  Link to QSP 
Grant Award Summary 

 
• Develop a backup plan in the event of a sudden case manager vacancy to 

ensure that TPMs are adequately served. 

• The State has plans in place to back up case managers who are 
unavailable or who have scheduled a period of leave. All case managers 
are trained to implement any HCBS services, therefore, any HCBS case 
manager across the State could act as back up in any part of the State. 

• The State will develop and implement recruitment strategies for any additional 
HCBS case management FTE that may be approved during the 2023-2025 

https://www.hhs.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/DHS%20Legacy/qsp-grant-award-summary.pdf
https://www.hhs.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/DHS%20Legacy/qsp-grant-award-summary.pdf
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legislative session.  

Progress Report: 

• Seven (7) FTE were funded during the 2023-2025 legislative session. 
State staff worked with the talent management staff in HR to draft job 
postings and all seven (7) of the positions are currently posted.   

 
• The State should streamline the agency and individual provider enrollment 

system. 

• The State will continue to streamline the enrollment system through a 
comprehensive review of all documents required to be submitted in the 
enrollment packs. Duplicative items will be removed and an instruction manual 
on how to complete enrollment will be updated. 

Progress Report: 

• Staff worked to review an update the Agency, Individual, Family Home 
Care handbooks. The recently updated forms were added, and all 
information and instructions were updated. The staff at the QSP Hub were 
made aware of the changes and have changed their instruction aides. The 
new handbooks are also posted on the DHHS website. The individuals 
and agency adult foster care books are currently being reviewed and 
updated they will be posted within the next few months.  

 

• The State will explore options regarding re-enrollment of providers, determining if 
that process can be adjusted to lengthen the time between re-enrollment dates. 

Progress Report: 

• N.D. Administrative Code Chapter 75-03-23 was updated to change the 
length of time between enrollment dates for Agency QSPs from every two 
(2) years to every five (5) years. The length of time between enrollment 
dates will also be five (5) years for individual QSPs but they will have to 
submit and update documentation of competency or proof of other 
allowable credential every 2.5 years.  
 

• The HCBS Medicaid 1915 (c) waiver was updated on April 1, 2023. The 
purpose of the amendment is to incorporate administrative language 
changes that were approved under the North Dakota Administrative Code 
NDAC effective 10.1.2022, further define waiver language under the 
services of Environmental Modification, Non-Medical Transportation, 
Supervision, Residential Habilitation, Community Supports, and Adult 
Residential Services. The amendment also updated internal processes for 
person-centered planning, client choices, and handling reasonable 
modifications requests.  Includes that provider enrollment is processed 
through a contract entity.  
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• The State is developing a provider enrollment portal that will be made 

available to agency and individual QSPs. The portal will allow providers to 
enter and save their information eliminating the need to provide 
information multiple times. The system will be intuitive. Providers will 
select the type of services they want to offer, and the system will return 
only the required forms for those services. The system will also be used 
for reenrollment and to add or change a provider’s service array or service 
territory. 

 
Progress Report: 

• State staff are working with an IT vendor to create the QSP enrollment 
portal. The project started in July, 2023 and has a 16-week 
implementation goal. Daily meetings are held to ensure the process stays 
on track. The system allows for a third party to help an individual who may 
lack capacity to complete the application process themselves online. The 
goal of the project is not to recreate our current process but build an 
enrollment portal that is intuitive and rooted in customer service with the 
end goal of onboarding qualified providers. The system, which will replace 
the current paper process, will ask a series of questions, and then 
intuitively guide the user to the services they are eligible to provide. 
(Target completion date November 2023) 

 
• The State will compare daily average SNF rates to the overall daily average cost 

of providing an appropriate package of services for a TPM in a community 
setting, determine the extent of the disparity, and determine potential rate 
adjustments or other steps that could reduce the disparity without jeopardizing 
home and community-based services (HCBS) cost effectiveness or cost 
neutrality.  

• The State contracted with a vendor to conduct a rate study to determine 
any potential rate adjustments that would assist the State in recruiting and 
retaining HCBS providers.  

• See response in Section VI.D.2.  

• Successfully develop a reporting and data collection process to implement the 
required activities of the Settlement Agreement and assess HCBS service quality 
and outcomes through NCI and NCI-Aging and Disability (NCI-AD) by hiring one 
dedicated staff person to address the collection of valid and reliable data in all 
services, meaningful reporting, and service quality which will be analyzed, 
trended, and used to improve health outcomes. 

Progress Report: 

• A data analyst was hired in February, 2023 to assist with data and quality 
reporting for the MFP program. In addition, another quality position to help 
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implement the HCBS quality measures required by the MFP grant and to 
manage the NCI-AD process was included in the 2023-2025 DHHS 
budget. The data analyst position has already proven to be a big asset to 
the State team, and she has made considerable progress on organizing 
and compiling data that allows us to make decisions. The new quality 
position will require the individual to be a licensed registered nurse (RN) 
and will be posted within the next few months.  

 
• The State worked with a vendor to implement NCI-AD in ND. Over 400 

individuals receiving HCBS participated in the survey. The survey results 
will be available in 2024. The State intends to complete the NCI-AD 
survey every two (2) years.  
 

• Hire and train any additional LTSS Options Counseling or HCBS case 
management FTE that may be approved in the 2023-2025 legislative session. 
(Target completion date December 31, 2023)  

Progress Report: 

• Seven (7) staff were approved in the 2023-2025 Legislative session. 
All the jobs have been posted.  

 
• Determine the need and request any funds to hire any additional transition 

coordinator staff in the MFP budget. (Target completion date December 31, 
2023) 

Progress Report: 

• There were no new FTE added for transition coordinators during this 
reporting period.  

• Establish funding for the State assistive technology agency to provide information 
and training to community providers and caregivers to foster independence so 
individuals can live more safely and securely in their home. The increased 
utilization of assistive devices will support increased utilization of home and 
community-based services. 

• The ND Department of Health and Human Services, Aging Services has 
contracted with ND Assistive to provide training and resources to build the 
knowledge and capacity of providers and caregivers about assistive 
technology devices and services, so they can recognize the benefits of the 
technology and take advantage of the available resources to make 
informed decisions about the people they serve. This project will be active 
through 12/31/2023. HCBS Case Managers have been made aware of 
this initiative so they can make referrals to assist TPMs.  

• Through a train-the-trainer model, ND Assistive has selected 12 towns to 
reach in the first year including Watford City, Dickinson, Hettinger, 
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Washburn, Carrington, Mohall, Bottineau, Langdon, Glen Ullin, Lisbon, 
Devils Lake, and Jamestown. In five of those towns, they have already 
established relationships with people who are willing to serve as AT 
ambassadors. They have built a training and communication platform 
through an app to share training information and connect assistive 
technology ambassadors. ND Assistive will continue to recruit more 
assistive technology ambassadors in the 12 towns selected with the goal 
of increasing awareness and use of the technology to optimize the ability 
of individuals to remain in their own home.  

• Eleven ambassadors have been onboarded and the kits are all being used 
in the designated towns. Data is still being complied, but there has been 
an increase in the number of referrals for AT in the towns that have 
ambassadors. 

Capacity Building (Section XIII, Subsection D, page 21) 

Implementation Strategy 

Updated Strategy 1. The State will use ARPA of 2021 Section 9817 10% enhanced 
FMAP for HCBS funds to offer additional incentive grants to support start up and 
enrollment activity costs for new or existing QSPs to establish or expand their business 
to provide HCBS. Grants will be awarded in amounts up to $50,000 based on the 
priority of need of the services the agency will provide. (Grants awarded by December 
31, 2022)  

Progress Report: 

• The QSP Incentive Grants were awarded on December 7, 2022. Grants 
ranging from $33,910 to $50,000 were awarded to 23 entities. The awards 
totaled $1,119,883. ARPA 10% Savings funds were used for this project. 
Three (3) agencies declined the grant funds totaling $149,695 because 
they were unable to fulfill the requirements of the grant. 

 
Strategy 2. The State will continue to provide ongoing group and individualized training 
and technical assistance to SNFs that express interest in learning about HCBS. The 
State will also conduct quarterly webinars starting in January 2023 to inform the 
healthcare community about the potential benefits of providing HCBS. Individual 
meetings will also be conducted to provide support to any organization interested in 
expanding their service array. (Target completion date December 14, 2023)   

Progress Report: 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of SNFs requesting individual technical assistance. 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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• No SNF requested technical assistance during this reporting period. 

• One (1) new SNF has enrolled to provide Adult Day Care. 

Number of SNFs that have enrolled to provide HCBS. 

• There are two (2) SNF enrolled to provide HCBS. 

Nursing Homes that are QSPs 9.20.23 Services Provided  
 MISSOURI SLOPE LUTHERAN CARE (Bismarck, 
ND) Adult Day Care 

 NELSON COUNTY HEALTH SYSTEM (McVille, 
ND) 

Personal Care, homemaker, 
non-medical transportation 
(driver & escort) 

 

Strategy 3. Increase the capacity for providers to serve TPMs on Native American 
reservation communities by continuing to partner with Tribal nations and to request 
funds for the Money Follows the Person-Tribal Initiative (MFP-TI).  
 
The MFP-TI enables MFP state grantees and tribal partners to build sustainable 
community-based long-term services and supports specifically for Indian Country.  
 
The State will continue to support the development and success of Tribal entities who 
enroll as QSPs to provide HCBS in reservation communities by gathering feedback to 
improve processes, providing technical assistance, training, and staffing cases to 
ensure TPMs have the services they need to live in the most integrated settings 
appropriate. Mandan, Hidatsa, Arikara Nation; Standing Rock Sioux Tribe; and Turtle 
Mountain Band of Chippewa Indians are currently participating. 
 
Progress Report: 

Performance Measure(s) 

 Number of Tribal entities enrolled to provide HCBS. 
 

• The MFP Tribal Initiative has assisted in the development of a QSP 
agency on the Turtle Mountain Band of Chippewa Indians Nation.  

• MFP is working with the South Segment of the Three Affiliated Tribes 
on a pilot project to offer QSP Services by a member of the tribe that 
owns and operates the QSP agency.  

• The Sprit Lake Nation and the North Segment of the Three Affiliated 
Tribes are also a QSP Agency that were started without funding from 
MFP. 

 
Number of individuals receiving HCBS per month by tribal owned QSP agencies.  
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• TM Tribal Aging Agency (Currently serving 21 HCBS recipients) 
• Standing Rock Sioux Tribe  
• North Segment Home Services  
• Spirit Lake Okiciyapi (Currently serving 36 HCBS recipients) 

 
Updated Strategy 4. The State submitted a proposal to CMS and has secured the 
legislative authority to use the temporary 10% increase to the FMAP for certain 
Medicaid expenditures for HCBS to enhance, expand and strengthen the HCBS system 
for TPMs.  
The plan includes the following strategies that directly impact TPMs covered in the SA:   

• Developing a pilot program that supports both the recruitment and retention of 
the direct care workforce in the HCBS industry. Engage workforce partners to 
identify financial incentives that would be meaningful to members of the 
workforce and impactful in terms of overall workforce availability. Consider 
targeted incentives for specified service types (ex. respite), enhanced 
training/endorsements, duration of service, and complexity of care. (Ongoing 
strategy through September 2024)   

• Additional funding beyond that provided under the MFP Capacity Building Grant 
to develop new community services and supports offered through a series of 
tiered start-up grants, incentives, and supports to providers who increase their 
capacity to provide HCBS. Incentives may be used for Skilled Nursing Facilities 
or health systems who open a HCBS service line, for new providers of high 
priority services (ex. respite, around-the-clock services, personal care, and 
nursing), for existing providers who expand into new service geographies, and 
providers who develop capacity for complex care cases. Awards will incentivize 
both establishment of new service lines as well as enhancement of established 
delivery of service. (Completed December 31, 2022) 

 
 

• Contract with a consultant to review the training system that is currently in place 
to serve both QSPs and direct service providers in all HCBS service lines. Make 
recommendations and ensure that the training platform is culturally responsive 
and infuses person-centered practices, is available in multiple languages, and is 
delivered using modern approaches to effective adult learning. Revise the 
training catalog available to the direct care workforce and establish career 
pathways and progressive endorsements and certifications that allow for 
implementation of additional initiatives within the ARPA of 2021 Section 9817 
10% enhanced FMAP for HCBS funds ARPA ND State Spending Plan, including 
behavioral health, crisis intervention, and de-escalation competencies. (Target 
completion date December 14, 2023) 

 
• Increasing transitions and diversions through flexible transition supports from 

institutions to HCBS settings, and to more appropriate community-based 
settings, depending on circumstance. An example is establishing a transition 
fund to supplement available resources for people who are transitioning from 
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institutions to the community. Funds are meant to be flexible and utilized by 
Transition and Diversion teams to address unexpected needs that arise in the 
move to a less restrictive setting. Eligible uses include, but are not limited to, 
environmental modifications, assistive technology, security deposits, furnishings, 
moving costs, and utility hook-up fees. (Target completion date December 31, 
2024, or until all funds are disbursed or expended) 

 
Progress Report: 

 
• ADRL community-based services have been added to the service array 

under the ADRL transition or diversion services. Payment of QSP services 
beyond the SPED service cap up to 24 hours per day are now available to 
support eligible adults in the most integrated setting.   
 

• Updated eligibility criteria to allow SPED eligible individuals who would 
screen at a NF LoC and are above the ADRL transition and diversion 
income eligible limits to participate.  

 
• An ADRL provider handbook and provider agreement are being created to 

help recruit additional service providers willing to work with this program. 

• Include as eligible beneficiaries, people who are not currently eligible for 
transition supports from other Medicaid sources. For example, people moving 
from one community setting to another (i.e., parents’ home to independent living 
or non-accessible home to accessible home).  

 
Progress Report: 
 

• The flexible transition program that was used to start the ADRL COVID grant has 
been expended. The State is currently using ND Spending Plan for 
implementation of 10% temporary FMAP increase for HCBS/Section 
9817/American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 to continue to fund this program. During 
this reporting period nine TPMs were transitioned to the community using these 
funds. Forty-four other individuals have been transitioned out of other congregate 
settings i.e., basic care, assisted living, domestic violence shelters.  
 

• Consider providing rental assistance to individuals who identify housing costs as 
a barrier to independent living in the least restrictive setting of their choice. 
Rental assistance could be first month’s rent, deposits for utilities, or supports 
delivered by housing providers.  

 
Progress Report: 

 
• Cannot assist with ongoing rent for non-target population members.  
• Assist with a deposit the includes first month rent. 
• Assist with utility deposit. 
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• Assist TPMs with past due rent with State General Funds. 
• TPMs are assigned a Housing Facilitator.  
• TPMs are assisted with ongoing rent with State General Funds. 

 
• Work to enhance access to the full range of environmental modifications that 

would help people live successfully in home or community settings. Work with a 
consultant to identify program adjustments that will broaden access to home 
modification resources, including examining requirements that define who can 
provide construction-related services and program definitions that consider 
assistive technologies, and equipment. Consider incentives for builders who are 
willing to engage as a home modification provider. Develop training for HCBS 
case managers and housing facilitators to appropriately access various 
environmental modification resources. 

 
Progress Reports: 
 

• A New environmental modification company enrolled as a QSP on 
10.21.2023. This provider has experience working with Medicaid waiver 
programs in other states and is familiar with the billing requirements and 
restraints like not being able to pay a deposit etc.  and has been willing to 
work with case managers to complete home modifications for TPMs. 
During this reporting period three (3) environmental job were completed 
using HCBS waiver funds.   
 

• Conduct a QSP Rate Innovations and Gap Analysis. This strategy would aim to 
identify innovative ways to adjust QSP rates so that services with potential high 
impact on access to HCBS for older adults and people with disabilities are better 
incentivized. Examples include a shift differential for QSPs who provide care at 
night, on weekends, and on holidays; respite care; system of “backup” or 
emergency care providers-of-last-resort to address high need cases or staff 
emergency situations; and rates adjusted for intensity. (Target completion date 
December 31, 2022) 

 
Progress Reports: 
 

• Rate study was started July 1, 2022. Recommendations provided 
November 2022.  

 Link to Qualified Service Provider (QSP) Rate Study 
 

• See response in Section VI.D.2.  

• Provide behavior intervention consultation and supports to direct service 
providers. The State is aware that oftentimes it is difficult to find HCBS providers 
who can, and will, serve clients with behavioral health needs. Strategies to 
increase these services could include establishing resources for QSPs and other 
HCBS providers to access, that would create behavior intervention plans, helping 
staff high need/high complexity cases, and offering consultation to in-home 

https://www.hhs.nd.gov/us-department-justice-settlement-agreement
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providers as needed. (Target completion date December 31, 2022 November 
30, 2023 and ongoing) 
 

Progress Report: 
 

• Work is ongoing and complicated by the need to ensure we are 
following telehealth policy. A draft request for proposal has been 
completed and the State will work through the procurement process to 
secure a vendor. 

 
• Enhancing the HCBS delivery system requires the support of effective 

infrastructure. This includes technological and human resources; quality, 
outcomes, and other measures of success; and a relentless focus on usability of 
systems. Infrastructure investments should keep the person at the center of 
design in every system component. Support the development of a 
CareToConnectJobs platform that facilitates connections between QSPs, 
consumers, and families. (Target completion date December 14, 2023) 
 

Progress Report:  
  

• The State has entered a contract to develop the ConnectToCareJobs 
platform. Work is ongoing, soft launch target date is October 1, 2023. 

 
• Invest in the ADRL platform to incorporate an affordable housing database and 

other modifications to support user experiences. Enhance availability of 
resources to support LTSS Options Counseling and HCBS case management. 
Equip Developmental Disability and HCBS case managers with resources to 
facilitate efficient work from HCBS settings. (Target completion date December 
14, 2023) 
 
See Section XIII.A.3 
 

Progress Report:  
 

• We are working to create an additional interface between the ADRL 
and Case Management system to create a similar process that will 
improve the efficiencies of referrals to transition services for TPMs 
residing in a SNF. Contracts has been signed and work will begin 
soon. (Target completion date December 31, 2023).  
 

• The State is exploring the possibility of creating an additional interface 
to improve the process of submitting critical incident reports from the 
Case Management system into the State’s risk management system. 
This project will not move forward as the vendor did not agree to the 
new scope of work. This will not negatively impact the critical incident 
process. 
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• Establish a framework for routine, repeatable, timely access to information 
identified as core indicators/measures to improve quality, outcomes, and positive 
impact for TPMs. Define quality in each realm of the system, incorporating 
National Core Indicators and National Core Measures with State defined 
priorities. NCI-AD survey completed July 2023 and results are expected in 
September 2023. The other parts of the strategy are ongoing December 14, 
2022) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Capacity of State staff to implement all the initiatives in a timely and effective 
manner.  

Remediation 

The State contracted with a vendor with experience helping states implement 
their plan to act as the project manager and ensure timely implementation.  

Progress Report: 

• The state has secured a vendor to implement NCI-AD in ND. In-person 
surveys were conducted in January 2023 and are now complete. 
Results are expected to be released in the fall of 2023.   
 

• The State requested in the Executive budget request, one (1) 
additional FTE to act as quality manager for Aging Services to help 
implement the HCBS quality measure framework created by CMS and 
provide additional support to process CIR. This position was granted, 
and the position will be posted soon. 

SA Section XIV. In-Reach, Outreach, Education, and Natural 
Supports 
Responsible Division(s) 

DHHS Aging Services  

In-reach Practices and Peer Resources (Section XIV, Subsection A, 
page 22) 

Updated implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. State staff will conduct annual group in-reach presentations at every SNF in 
ND and ensure a consistent message is being used throughout the State. State staff will 
schedule and advertise a follow up visit at the facility to give TPMs additional time to 
process the information and ask any follow up questions. (Target complete date 
December 14, 2023)  

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Challenges to Implementation 

Depending on the threat level, health and visitor restrictions may be put into 
place because of the COVID-19 pandemic limiting face to face access to SNFs.  

Remediation 

In-reach visits must be conducted in person unless there is a valid documented 
reason why a face-face visit is not possible. When necessary, for example when 
COVID-19 visitation restrictions are in place, in-reach visits may be completed 
virtually. Staff can request to use State owned telecommunication equipment 
purchased for facilities with COVID-19 relief funds to facilitate virtual 
communication. The State will ensure that all State employees will follow 
required safety procedures including the appropriate use of State provided 
personal protective equipment (PPE) when entering facilities. The forms used to 
document the details of the LTSS Options Counseling visits require the case 
manager to indicate if the visit was held virtually or in-person. State staff review 
all the completed LTSS Options Counseling forms and will address any issues if 
TPM meetings are being conducted without a valid reason.  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of SNF residents who attended group in-reach presentations at each 
facility. 

• Annual SNF presentation are in process. 

• 41 individuals have participated in the sessions that have been held 
to date.   

• 19 presentation have been held of scheduled.  

• Presentations are done annually and will be completed by December 13, 
2023. 

Number of individual in-reach/LTSS Options Counseling visits conducted with 
TPMs residing in SNFs per year. 

• A total of 367 unduplicated initial individual in-reach visits to people 
who were recently referred for a long-term stay in the SNF, and 917 
unduplicated annual LTSS OC visits were completed with SNF 
residents during this reporting period. 

Strategy 2. Continue to identify TPMs when they are screened at a NF LoC and ensure 
that they have an opportunity to make an informed decision about where to receive 
services. LTSS Options Counseling provides for virtual or face-to-face person-centered 
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planning and information about the benefits of integrated settings, which may include 
facilitated visits or other experiences in such settings and offers opportunities to meet 
with other individuals with disabilities who are living, working, and receiving services in 
integrated settings, with their families, and with community providers. It requires making 
reasonable efforts to identify and address any concerns or objections raised by the TPM 
or another relevant decision maker. (Implemented January 1, 2021, and ongoing) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of LTSS options counseling visits completed every six months. 

• A total of 444 LTSS Options Counseling visits were conducted with 
TPMs listed on the Daily Referral List during this reporting period. 
Individuals on this list have all been recently referred for a long-term 
stay in SNF.  

• A total of 1,002 LTSS Options Counseling visits were conducted with 
TPMs listed on the Annual Referral List during this reporting period. 
Individuals on this list are individuals who are currently residing in the 
SNF whose NF LoC annual redetermination is due.  

Updated Strategy 3. Procure an entity that can serve as a Peer Resource Center in 
ND. The Peer Resource Center will serve as a centralized place for referral. It will 
establish a process and requirements for peer support training and reimbursement. It 
will facilitate appropriate and timely connections between peer support specialists, 
individuals, and families who would benefit from this type of service.  

Resource Center staff will develop specific expertise that gives TPMs across the 
lifespan who are interested in transitioning to the most integrated setting appropriate, 
and those who want to remain in their current home environment but also need 
available services and supports to do so. It will create the opportunity to connect with a 
peer who has lived experience navigating and utilizing HCBS. (Target completion date 
May 1, 2023) (Updated target completion date December 1, 2022 December 31, 
2023) 

Challenges to Implementation   

MFP capacity building funds will cover costs related to staffing, training, and 
travel for a two-year period. 

Remediation  

The State will use ARPA of 2021 Section 9817 10% enhanced FMAP for HCBS 
funds.  
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Challenges to Implementation   

The State needs to accommodate requests for peer support prior to the Peer 
Support Resource Center being established.    

Remediation  

The CILs have agreed to take referrals for peer support and match TPMs with 
individuals living and receiving services in the community who can share their 
lived experience.  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of referrals for peer support and outcome. 

• There were no new referrals for Peer Support by the CILs. 

Number of individuals receiving information or support from new center. 

• The new Peer Support Center has not yet been developed. Planning 
team continues to discuss the desired structure and outcomes for the 
Peer Support Center. 

Communication Accommodations (Section XIV, Subsection B, page 
22) 
Implementation Strategy 

The State will make accommodations upon request for TPMs whose disability impairs 
their communication skills and provide communication in person whenever possible.  

The ADRL intake process includes questions to assess communication needs. The 
State will update the LTSS Options Counseling referral process to include similar 
questions. If accommodations are needed the State, hospital, or SNF will provide the 
necessary accommodation as required. Individual accommodations may include 
auxiliary aides such as interpreters, large print and Braille materials, sign language for 
the hearing impaired, and other effective methods to deliver appropriate information to 
TPMs. The State will update the ADRL and DHHS website to include information on 
how to request accommodations. (Ongoing strategy)  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

 Number of TPMs who requested and received communication accommodation.  

• Seven (7) requests were made by TPMs in facilities, all were 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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accommodated. No requests were made by TPMs in the community. 

Communications Approaches (Section XIV, Subsections C & D, page 
22) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Continue to use the communication plan that was developed by the DHHS 
communications team to ensure frequent outreach and training is available to at risk 
TPMs and their families about HCBS and the SA requirements. The communication 
plan includes ways to use the marketing tools developed to promote the ADRL and 
increase awareness of HCBS. The plan will be revised based on stakeholder input 
provided during the USDOJ SA stakeholder meetings. (Completed November 1, 2021, 
and ongoing) 

Challenges to Implementation   

The State will work with the communication team to develop a process to track 
updates to the communication plan that resulted from stakeholder input.     

Remediation  

Process will be developed to document changes in the plan and specific strategies 
developed to reach targeted groups. (Completed June 14, 2023, and ongoing) 

Progress Report:  

• Looking to secure funding to do eight (8) more runs of the ADRL 
marketing campaign. 

• A total of 14 community engagements were held during this reporting 
period. 

Updated Strategy 2. Continue to implement a sustainable public awareness campaign 
to increase awareness of HCBS and the ADRL. Campaign will include marketing on 
social media at least twice per year and providing public education to the public, 
professionals, stakeholders, and TPMs at serious risk of entering nursing facilities. 
Campaign will also include providing education to those parties that recommend SNF 
care to TPMs. This includes health care professionals/staff who are most likely to be in 
regular contact with TPMs and potential TPMs prior to requests or applications for NF 
admissions, such as geriatricians, primary care physicians serving a significant number 
of elders, and rehabilitation facility staff. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

See response above under Strategy 1. 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Performance Measure(s) 

Number of ADRL contacts.  

• Calls – 7,308 

• HCBS Intake – 724 

• Unique Website Hits – 14,623 

Respite Services (Section XIV, Subsection E, page 22) 

Updated Strategy 1. The State will enhance, expand, improve, and provide 
supplemental respite services and education to family caregivers in ND with resources 
provided through the Lifespan Respite Care Program: State Program Enhancement 
Grant and other State and Federal funds. (Grant received June 2021)   

Progress Report:  

Medicaid eligibility information is not gathered for this program therefore it is not 
possible to determine if individuals are TPMs.  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of individuals using Lifespan respite.  

• Seventeen applications were received during this reporting period. 

Number of TPMs utilizing respite care with the RD rate. 

• A total of 11 individuals caring for individuals over the age of 21 
received respite paid at the RD rate during this reporting period.   

Number of hours of respite services provided.  

• A total of 420 respite service hours were provided through the Lifespan 
Respite Care program to caregivers who provided care for individuals 
over the age of 21 during this reporting period.  

Updated Strategy 2. The State will continue to provide education and respite services 
to individuals providing natural supports. The State will use additional funding provided 
by the ARPA to expand evidence-based training programs for TPMs and their natural 
supports. The State contracts with ND State University Extension and will provide funds 
to expand the service array to include: 

• Fit & Strong an evidence-based group exercise program designed for persons 
with osteoarthritis (OA). Arthritis is the most common cause of disability among 
older adults and a major barrier to their participation in physical activity.  

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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• CAPABLE is a client-directed home-based intervention to increase mobility, 
functionality, and capacity to age in their community for older adults. CAPABLE 
consists of time-limited services from an occupational therapist, a nurse, and a 
handy worker working in tandem with the older adult as an inter-professional 
team. The goal is to increase the participants’ capacity to function at home. 
(Ongoing strategy through December 2023) 

• The State will continue to conduct training for HCBS case managers and 
stakeholders to increase awareness of the North Dakota Community Clinic 
Collaborative (NDC3) available at NDC3.org. 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of individuals who attended training by service. 

• Stepping On – 80 
• Powerful Tools for Caregivers – 46 
• Tai Ji Quan: Moving for Better Balance – 11 
• Fit & Strong - 86 

Number of individuals served in the CAPABLE program.  

• Nine (9) individuals enrolled. 

Accessibility of Documents (Section XIV, Subsection F, page 23) 

Implementation Strategy 

Updated Strategy. The State will continue to work with the DHHS Civil Rights Officer 
and the ND Department of Information Technology to review all printed documents and 
all online information available on the USDOJ Settlement page of the DHHS website to 
ensure compliance with this SA.  

The settlement support specialist hired to assist with the implementation of the SA 
earned her ADA Coordinator certification on June 6, 2022. The support specialist is 
utilizing virtual training offered through the ADA Coordinator Training Certification 
Program, LinkedIn as well as Microsoft guidance on making complicated documents 
accessible and creating accessible documents in Adobe InDesign. The State uses a 
screen reader to test that a document is accessible. (Ongoing strategy)  

Performance Measure(s) 

 Number of documents converted. 

• The Department migrated to a new Department of Health and Human 
Services website and instead of brochures and booklets the new 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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website will include content rather than linked documents. This will 
improve the ability of people with disabilities to utilize communication 
aids, like readers, when using DHHS website.  

• The DOJ Settlement Support Specialist has reached out to obtain 
training to create website content and is waiting for a response.  

SA Section XV. Data Collection and Reporting 
Responsible Division(s) 

DHHS Aging Services  
 
Methods for Collecting Data (Section XV, Subsections A, B, C & D, 
pages 23-24) 

Updated implementation strategy 

Provide the USDOJ and SME biannual reports containing data according to the SA. The 
State will retain all data collected pursuant to this SA and make it available to the 
USDOJ and SME upon request. The State will retrieve summary and aggregate data 
from a variety of sources including the case management system, MMIS data 
warehouse and provider enrollment.  

Strategy 1. Continue to contract with a vendor to maintain and enhance the case 
management system that was fully implemented August 1, 2022. State staff meet 
weekly with the vendor and have a list of enhancements that will be implemented during 
Year 3 of the DOJ SA. Requested enhancements include simplifying how users 
navigate between different parts of the system, improved printing options and the ability 
to easily identify who is a TPM through the demographic page and person-centered 
plan. (Target completion date December 14, 2023, and ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report: 

Performance Measure(s) 

 Number of enhancements to the system that were completed. 

• Aging Services continues to meet with the vendor weekly to problem 
solve and move enhancements forward. A TMP indicator has been 
integrated into the PCP. Additionally, the Individual Home Page is in 
development. 

Strategy 2. The State will work with Aging Services business analyst and the case 
management vendor to design specific reports that will help the State report data 
required in SA, IP, and related performance measures. State staff requested several 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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custom reports be created to simplify the data collection process and make it easier to 
complete case management reviews. (Completed June 30, 2023)   

Progress Report: 

• The Aging Services business analyst has worked with the vendor to 
complete all reports.   

Case Management System Reports 
Medicaid Waiver Quality Assurance Report 
Medicaid Waiver Recipients with Narratives 
Medicaid Waiver Goals and Assurance  
Monthly Cost by Funding Source 
Rural Differential SFN 212 and Rate 
Count of Care Plans Completed with TPM 
HCBS Cases Worked Summary 
HCBS Care Plans by Service Support 
HCBS Care Plans by Funding Source 
Aging NCIAD Report 
I&R Module Report 
Housing Facilitator Transition Plan Report 
Housing Services Referral Assessment Report 
MFP Referrals 
MFP Transitions 
Financial Assessment 
Informed Choice LTSS Options Counseling 
Risk Assessment and Safety Plan 
Participant Assessment 
DOJ Complaints Assessment Report 

Performance Measure(s) 

 Number of reports created. 

• Twenty reports were created. 

Strategy 3. The State will continue to request that the case management system 
vendor provide training to Aging Services staff on the most efficient use of their 
business intelligence tools that are currently available in the system. (Target 
completion date November 30, 2022) 

Progress Report: 

A training was completed on December 7, 2022 and it was determined that their 
business intelligence tools would not provide more efficient reporting. 
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A report that compares services authorized versus services utilized cannot be 
created to show an accurate example presentation of the data. The proposed 
data collection and reporting would not reflect individual circumstances that may 
contribute to differences in services authorized and services delivered. These 
circumstances could include instances where an individual is hospitalized, 
changes providers, fluctuations in services needed, an overlap in services 
authorized to account for multiple services being authorized in the same month, 
or otherwise refuses services. Without capturing additional circumstantial 
information there may appear to be more gaps in care than really exist. 
Additionally, not all programs and services are subject to EVV and or not all 
providers are using the state chosen vendor to complete the billing. These gaps 
would provide inaccurate data in services utilized. 

Strategy 4. Consider implementing an interface with the VAPS reporting system and 
the CIR reports in the current case management system based on a cost proposal and 
project timeline to the State. The interface would enhance collaboration and reporting of 
all types of critical incident involving a TPM that were reported as a CIR, QSP complaint 
or to VAPS. (Target completion date March 31, 2024) 

Progress Report:   

• See Section XIII.B.3 

Strategy 5. The State will continue to improve and revise its data collection efforts and 
will maintain a set of key performance measures on the Department’s website to 
illustrate the State’s progress and challenges implementing the DOJ SA.  

Progress Report:   

Key performance indicators include:  

• Referrals to HCBS 

• Average weighted HCBS case management caseloads 

• Unique inquires to the aging and disability resource link (ADRL) 

• Number of TPMs served in a skilled nursing facility (SNF) 

• Number of individuals served under all HCBS funding sources 

• Number of TPMs diverted from a SNF 

• Number of TPMs transitioned from a SNF 

• Number of long-term service and supports options counseling (LTSS OC) visits 
that resulted in a TPM transitioning to the community 

• Number of home modifications completed 

• Number of TPMs who accessed rental assistance 
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• Number of TPMs that received permanent supported housing 

• Average annual cost of HCBS and SNF care 

• Number of TPMs that maintained their housing during a SNF stay 

• Number of person-centered-plans (PCPs) that are completed with TPMs in the 
community and TPMs in a SNF 

• Number of new QSPs enrolled 

• Number of QSO applications processed within 14 calendar days 

• Number of QSPs who received enrollment assistance from the QSP Hub 

• Number of new QSP agencies serving tribal and other underserved communities 

• Number of QSPs by county 

• Number of TPM complaints responded to within the required timeframe 

• Percent of provider CIRs reporting within the required timeframe (Completed 
December 31, 2022 and ongoing)      

Progress Report: 

The first report has been posted on the DHHS website. Additional reports will 
be added every quarter.  

SA Section XVI. Quality Assurance and Risk Management 
Responsible Division(s) 

DHHS Aging Services and Medical Services  

Implementation Strategy 

The SME has drafted a Safety Assurance Plan with input and agreement from the 
State. The plan outlines a range of recommendations that are intended to inform and 
support the State’s actions related to ensuring the safety of and the quality of services 
for TPMs, both during the timeframe of this version of the IP, as well as throughout the 
duration of the SA.  

The State is currently implementing or has incorporated recommendations included in 
the Safety Assurance Plan into the initial IP. During this implementation plan period the 
State will implement the following recommendations from the Safety Assurance Plan. 

• The State has established a consistent incident reporting and response process 
to be used for all critical incidents. The system captures all data recommended in 
the plan. The process has been documented in the policy and procedure manual. 
This includes how and when the critical incident report will be reported to the 
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USDOJ and the SME. The State also developed a single data system accessible 
to and used by state employees authorized to investigate and/or remediate such 
incidents. (Complete)  

• The State established a consistent incident reporting and response process to be 
used for all reportable incidents as required.  

• The State now requires all QSPs to report critical incidents through the 
case management system. In addition, All QSP complaints are recorded 
and tracked in the case management system. State staff involved in 
reviewing or investigation of CIRs have access to the case management 
system and its reporting functions. 

Progress Report: 

• ND will use a portion of the Vulnerable Adult Protective Services 
Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 
2021 funds to implement a unified critical incident reporting process. All 
vulnerable adult protective services staff will have access to the critical 
incident reporting form in the web-based data collection system. Reports 
will be collected and automatically shared electronically to the case 
management system to be included in the critical incident reports. This will 
create a unified system for collection and sharing of critical incident 
reporting throughout Aging Services. This should allow for better 
coordination of services and data tracking. ND will continue to fund these 
efforts through the ARPA funding for Adult Protective Services. (Target 
implementation date December 31, 2022) 

Quality Improvement Practices (Section XVI, Subsections A & B, page 
24) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. The State will provide critical incident reporting training opportunities for 
QSPs. Training will be provided through online modules and virtual training events. The 
training will focus on the State’s data system and the State’s processes for reporting, 
investigating, and remediating incidents involving the TPM.  

The State will update the QSP handbook as necessary to include current reporting 
requirements. The State will also work with staff from the QSP Hub to develop ongoing 
training that will assist QSPs in understanding and complying with safety and incident 
reporting procedures. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report: 

QSP Quality Improvement (QI) Program training sessions were conducted on 
December 21, 2022, and March 29, 2023, with a total of 131 QSPs in 
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attendance.  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of QSPs trained on reporting procedures. 

• 52 QSPs – December 21, 2022 

• 79 QSPs – March 29, 2023 

Percentage change in the number of incidents reported since the last DOJ SA 
reporting period.  

• There were 380 incidents reported during this reporting period and 322 
reported during the last reporting period. That is an increase of 58 
reports or 18%. 

Number of virtual training events conducted. 

• Two (2) virtual training events are held each quarter.  

Number and percent of critical incident reports that were reported, by providers, 
on time.  

• Out of the 380 incidents involving TPMs, 264 (69%) were reported 
timely. 

• December 14, 2022 – December 31, 2022 – 20 out of 32 
• January 2023 – 42 out of 61 
• February 2023 – 29 out of 47 
• March 2023 – 46 out of 73 
• April 2023 – 40 out of 59 
• May 2023 – 65 out of 83 
• June 1, 2023 – June 13, 2023 – 22 out of 25 

Strategy 2. Agency QSP enrollment standards require licensed agencies or entities 
employing non-family community providers to have a Quality Improvement (QI) program 
that identifies, addresses, and mitigates harm to TPMs they serve. This would include 
the development of an individualized safety plan. The QI Plan will be provided to the 
State upon enrollment and reenrollment as an agency QSP. The safety plan need not 
be developed by the provider unless it was not included in the PCP developed by the 
HCBS case manager and the TPM using the risk assessment in the State’s case 
management system. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report: 

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of Agency QSPs and entities with QI program in place. 
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• There are 88 QSPs agencies that need to have a QI program or CQL 
accreditation in place to meet the QI requirements for agency QSPs.  
Nineteen agencies have CQL accreditation. Currently there are thirty-
eight (38) QSP agencies who have developed their QI program State 
staff will continue to review the QI programs and provide technical 
assistance.  

Updated Strategy 3. Implement the National Core Indicators – Aging and Disabilities 
(NCI-AD). The State will collaborate with ADvancing States and the Human Services 
Research Institute (HSRI) to support implementation. NCI-AD is a process that 
measures and tracks the State’s performance and outcomes of HCBS provided to 
TPMs. Quality performance reports will be made available on the DHHS website and 
shared at USDOJ stakeholder meetings. (Target completion date December 14, 
2023) 

Challenges to Implementation 

Contracting with an entity willing to conduct the survey. The State made two 
attempts to procure an entity willing to implement NCI-AD in ND; no bids were 
received.  

Remediation 

The State is working with ADvancing states on strategies to update the scope of 
work in the RFP to attract potential providers. Once a successful bidder is found 
the State has the data collection capacity in place to start the survey process. 
(Target completion date September 1, 2023)   

Progress Report:  

The NCI-AD survey is complete, results will be published in the fall of 2023. 

Strategy 4. The State will continue to submit critical incident reports to the USDOJ and 
SME within seven days of the incident as required in the SA. (Reporting required 
through December 14, 2022)  

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Percent of critical incident reports submitted, by the State to the SME and 
USDOJ, within seven days of receiving an incident report. 

• All the 380 incidents were reported timely by the State which is a 100% 
compliance rate.  
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Critical Incident Reporting (Section XVI, Subsection C, page 25) 

Implementation Strategy 

Policy requires a remediation plan to be developed and implemented for each incident, 
except for death by natural causes. The State will be responsible to monitor and follow 
up as necessary to assure the remediation plan was implemented. (Ongoing strategy) 

Challenges to Implementation 

QSPs do not always follow critical incident reporting requirements or fail to report 
critical incidents in a timely manner. 

Remediation 

The DHHS Aging Services conducts critical incident reporting required trainings 
for QSPs. Training will be provided through online modules and virtual training 
events. The QSP handbook includes current reporting requirements. In addition, 
the State reminds providers of the reporting timeframes each time a CIR is not 
submitted on time. (Ongoing strategy)    

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Percent of required remediation plans completed. 

• 86.6% of remediation plans were completed. 
• There were 329 incidents with remediation/follow-up sent to the US 

DOJ and the SME.  
• Thirty-two involved QSP complaints.  
• Twenty-nine involved Vulnerable Adult Protective Services (VAPS)  

Remediation includes incidents that are reviewed with the ND Dept of Health, 
Ombudsman, QSP complaints program administrator, and the MFCU. This does 
not include deaths by natural cause. A mortality review is conducted at each 
quarterly CIR team meeting.          

Number of training events conducted. 

• Two (2) virtual training events were conducted.  

• 52 QSPs – December 21, 2022 
• 79 QSPs – March 29, 2023  

Number of critical incident reports submitted on time. 

• See response in Section XVI.A&B.1. 
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Case Management Process and Risk Management (Section XVI, 
Subsection D, page 25) 

Implementation Strategy 

The State will use the case management system and the State’s internal incident 
management system to proactively receive and respond to incidents and implement 
actions that reduce the risk of likelihood of future incidents.  

To assure the necessary safeguards are in place to protect the health, safety, and 
welfare of all TPMs receiving HCBS, all critical incidents as described in the SA must be 
reported and reviewed by the State. Any QSP who is with a TPM, involved, witnessed, 
or responded to an event that is defined as a reportable incident, is required to report 
the critical incident in a timely manner. 

Strategy 1. The case management system is used to receive and review all critical 
incidents. Providers and State staff have access to submit CIR. Critical incident reports 
must be submitted and reviewed within one business day. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Percent of critical incidents reviewed within one business day of receipt. 

• Out of the 380 incidents involving TPMs, 376 (99%) were reviewed 
timely. 

• December 14, 2022 – December 31, 2022 – 30 out of 32 
• January 2023 – 61 out of 61 
• February 2023 – 47 out of 47 
• March 2023 – 73 out of 73 
• April 2023 – 59 out of 59 
• May 2023 – 82 out of 83 
• June 1, 2023 – June 13, 2023 – 24 out of 25 

Strategy 2. The DHHS Aging Services will continue to utilize a Critical Incident 
Reporting Team to review all critical incidents on a quarterly basis. The team reviews 
data to look for trends, need for increased training and education, additional services, 
and to ensure proper protocol has been followed. The team consists of the DHHS Aging 
Services Director, HCBS program administrator(s), HCBS nurse administrators, 
Vulnerable Adult Protective Services staff, LTC Ombudsmen, and the DHHS risk 
manager. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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Performance Measure(s) 

Percent of critical incident reports reviewed by State staff. 

• 100% of critical incident reports received were reviewed by State staff. 

Number of critical incident reports that have an associated complaint.  

• There were 32 complaints involving TPMs during this reporting period. 

Strategy 3. The State conducts a mortality review of all deaths, except for death by 
natural causes, of TPMs to determine whether the quality, scope, or number of services 
provided to the TPM were implicated in the death. The review is conducted by the 
quarterly critical incident report committee. Information gleaned from the review is used 
to identify and address gaps in the service array and inform future strategies for 
remediation. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

A list of all deaths will be sent out one (1) week prior to quarterly incident 
reporting meeting to all Critical Incident Report team members and will be 
documented in meeting minutes. Each death is reviewed by HCBS Case 
Manager and Nurse Administrator. Unexplained deaths are also forwarded to 
Aging Services Director to review. Incidents involving 
abuse/neglect/exploitation/fraud will continue to be shared with MFCU. 

Notice of Amendments to USDOJ and SME (Section XVI, Subsection 
E, page 25) 

Implementation Strategy 

The State will submit written notice to the USDOJ and the SME when it intends to 
submit an amendment to its State-funded services, Medicaid State Plan, or Medicaid 
waiver programs that are relevant to this SA, and provide assurances that the 
amendments, if adopted, will not hinder the State’s compliance with this SA. (Ongoing 
strategy) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of amendments reported. 

• Since December 14, 2020, three amendments to the HCBS waiver and 
a 5-year waiver renewal application were submitted to the USDOJ, and 
the SME as required.  

• The Medical Services 1915 (c) HCBS waiver was approved for a 5-
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year renewal effective April 1, 2022.  

• The State requested a Waiver amendment, and it was approved 
effective April 1, 2023. The amendment incorporates administrative 
code language changes that were approved under the North Dakota 
Administrative Code NDAC effective October 1, 2022, further defines 
waiver language under the services of Environmental Modification, 
Non-Medical Transportation, Supervision, Residential Habilitation, 
Community Supports, and Adult Residential Services. The amendment 
also updates internal processes for person-centered planning, client 
choices, managing reasonable modifications requests. It also clarifies 
that provider enrollment is processed through a contracted entity. 

• Adult and Aging Services intends on drafting and submitting an 
amendment to the 1915 (c) Home and Community Based Services 
(HCBS) Waiver ND0273.R06.01 with an effective date of January 1, 
2024, implement a new service, and incorporate changes in services 
and programming approved during the 2023 legislative changes. 

• This includes:  

• Creating a personal care with supervision service for people 
who need supervision and help with personal cares. This 
service will help people who have intermittent care needs 
throughout the day. 

• Update the rate methodology for Family Personal Care and 
Adult Foster Care and increase the Adult Foster Care cap to 
$150.00 per day. 

• Allow up to 30 bed hold days per member/per year for 
individuals receiving residential habilitation or consumer support 
services. 

• Create a component service under Extended-personal care to 
allow for medical escort to assist individuals in accessing 
needed healthcare in the community.   

• Allows for electronic signature and virtual visits if there is an 
approved reason the visit can’t happen in-person. For example, 
the individual has a contagious condition, infection, etc.  

• Allow agency QSPs to renew every five (5) years instead of 
every two (2).  Allow individual QSPs to renew every five (5) 
years but they must update documentation of competency or 
other allowable credential at 2.5 years.  
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Complaint Process (Section XVI, Subsection F, page 25) 

Implementation Strategy 

Strategy 1. Continue to receive and timely address complaints by TPMs about the 
provision of community-based services. Complaints are tracked in the case 
management system. Complaints that involve an immediate threat to the health and 
safety of a TPM require an immediate response upon receipt. All other complaints 
require follow up within 14 calendar days. State staff collaborate with the vulnerable 
adult protective services unit to investigate complaints. The State will notify the USDOJ 
and the SME of all TPM complaints received as part of its biannual data reporting as 
required. (Ongoing strategy) 

Progress Report:  

Performance Measure(s) 

Number of TPM complaints. 

• There were 66 complaints involving TPMs during this reporting period. 

Number of TPM complaints that were responded to within required timeframe. 

• All 66 complaints were responded to within the required timeframe.  

Link to Appendix B. 

Strategy 2. The State publicizes its oversight of the provision of community-based 
services for TPMs and provide mechanisms for TPMs to file complaints by 
disseminating information through various means including adding information to the 
DHHS website, HCBS application form, “HCBS Rights and Responsibilities” brochure, 
presentation materials, and public notices. (Ongoing strategy)   

Progress Report:  

The Rights and Responsibilities Brochure has been updated and posted to the 
DHHS Aging Services publications website and distributed to the HCBS Case 
Mangers. Additional training on the updates was held on January 24, 2022, 
during the HCBS Update meeting. The application for services has also been 
updated and was manualized on February 1, 2022. 
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Appendix A 

 Appendix A is the Dashboard reports.  
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Appendix B 

 
Complaint Type # by 

Type 
Pending 
Outcome 

Unsubstantiated Substantiated Remediation provided 

Absenteeism 14 6 3 5 3 complaints were substantiated 
against an agency alleging frequent 
absenteeism which put individuals 
at risk and strained natural 
supports. The agency was 
suspended from accepting new 
consumers, required to send in a 
schedule of caretakers for their 24-
hour consumer, and required to 
submit a remediation plan outlining 
how they will immediately remedy 
absenteeism, lack of 
communication with case managers 
and consumers, and describe how 
the plan will be implemented and 
monitored.  

A consumer who requires 24-hour 
care became upset and demanded 
an employee leave. The agency 
was given technical assistance 
outlining that a safety plan must be 
completed for individuals whose 
behaviors jeopardize their care and 
contingency plans should be 
developed to ensure consumers’ 
safety.  

Several complaints against an 
agency were received alleging 
absenteeism and care 
unacceptable to the Department. It 
was found that several shifts for a 
24-hour consumer were missed, 
staff were sleeping during care, and 
that care was not being provided in 
accordance with the Individual 
Program Plan (IPP). The agency 
was required to meet with the Nurse 
Program Administrator who 
oversees Residential Habilitation 
and Community Supports monthly 
to outline how the care plan goals 
on the IPPs were being met and 
ensure staff were present for all 
care. Additionally, the agency was 
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required to ensure that there were 
contingency plans and a process for 
consumers to contact the agency 
when staff did not show up.  

Abuse/Neglect/
Exploitation 

7 1 5 1 An agency that was found to have 
neglected the care of a consumer 
which resulted in hospitalization and 
skilled care was terminated. VAPS 
substantiated the report and the 
MFCU continues to investigate. 

Care 
Unacceptable to 
the Department 

27 13 7 7 A complaint was substantiated 
alleging that meal prep was not 
being completed at a level 
acceptable to the Department and 
that a consumer’s nutritional needs 
were not met. The agency was 
asked to verify employees met the 
standards of meal preparation and 
meet with all consumers who 
received meal preparation as a task 
and assess their satisfaction with 
meal prep and develop menus that 
met the consumer’s needs. 

Several complaints against an 
agency were received alleging 
absenteeism and care 
unacceptable to the Department. It 
was found that several shifts for a 
24-hour consumer were missed, 
staff were sleeping during care, and 
that care was not being provided in 
accordance with the Individual 
Program Plan (IPP). The agency 
was required to meet with the Nurse 
Program Administrator who 
oversees Residential Habilitation 
and Community Supports monthly 
to outline how the care plan goals 
on the IPPs were being met and 
ensure staff were present for all 
care. Additionally, the agency was 
required to ensure that there were 
contingency plans and a process for 
consumers to contact the agency 
when staff did not show up.  

A complaint alleging that medication 
management was not being 
completed per policy requirements. 
It was substantiated that medication 
management was not being 
properly overseen by the agency 
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program coordinator and agency 
nurse. The agency received 
education form the Nurse Program 
Administrator and is required to 
send in verification of medication 
management monitoring every two 
weeks until they have demonstrated 
a system of oversite is in place and 
being consistency followed.  

An agency was terminated after 
several complaints were 
substantiated demonstrating 
abuse/neglect/exploitation, poor 
care, inappropriate billing, and 
absenteeism. This complaint 
alleged that an employee was not 
completing care and was suspected 
of providing care under the 
influence of drugs. The consumer 
discontinued services and a new 
agency was found that can meet his 
needs. 

An agency reeducated their 
employees after a consumer was 
dropped during a transfer. The fall 
did not result in injury or need for 
medical attention. The consumer 
preferred not to use a lift or two-
person assist with his transfers. The 
case manager and agency spoke 
with the consumer, and it was 
decided that the lift must be used 
for safety. 

An agency was not completing 
nursing plans of care in a timely 
manner resulting in the delay of 
needed services. The agency was 
provided education by Nurse 
Administrator. One employee was 
removed from providing overnight 
care when it was substantiated that 
she was sleeping during her shift. 
The agency reeducated staff on the 
expectations of overnight care. 
 

Criminal 
History/Activity 

1 0 0 1 Technical assistance was given to 
an individual QSP who failed to 
notify enrollment of a criminal 
charge that resulted in the provider 
being place on probation. 
Terminating this provider would 
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have created an access issue for 
the consumer and the offense did 
not have a direct bearing on his 
ability to be a QSP or indicate that 
he would pose a safety risk to the 
consumer.  

Theft 6 1 1 4 A complaint was alleged an 
employee stole medication, the 
agency filed a report with law 
enforcement and the employee was 
terminated. The assessment of the 
complaint found that the medication 
was not being documented 
accurately and the care coordinator 
was not overseeing the medication 
as required. The agency developed 
a remediation plan, was required to 
develop an oversite plan, and the 
care coordinator will send a 
summary verifying medication 
management compliance to the 
Nurse Educator every two weeks 
until it is determined that they are 
following all requirements of the 
program.  
 
An employee of a memory care unit 
was found to be stealing 
medication. The employee was 
terminated, and the information was 
sent to the division with oversite of 
CNA credentials. The facility did a 
thorough investigation and found 
that that consumers health was not 
adversely affected, and family and 
guardians were contacted right 
away.  
 

2 complaints were received alleging 
that an employee had stolen a 
consumer’s car and was using their 
debit card inappropriately. A VAPS 
report was made, the agency did 
assist with ensuring that the car 
was returned; the employee was 
terminated. It was found that the 
agency does complete the 
appropriate screenings prior to 
allowing employees work with 
consumers and that the agency 
took all necessary steps to remedy 
the situation. 
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QSP 
Disrespectful 

4 2 2 0 
 

Inappropriate 
Billing 

4 1 1 2 2 complaints against an agency 
alleging inappropriate billing have 
been substantiated. It was found 
that the agency was billing for care 
that was not provided and billing for 
care provided by employees who 
did not have the proper delegation. 
The agency was terminated due to 
a pattern of poor care and 
inappropriate billing. These issues 
were referred to the Medicaid Fraud 
Control Unit. 
 

QSP Damage 
Recipient 
Property 

1 0 0 1 An employee damaged a 
consumer’s bed. The agency 
reimbursed the consumer for the 
cost of fixing the furniture, 
 

QSP under the 
influence of 
Drugs/Alcohol 

2 0 1 1 A report was received alleging that 
an employee was under the 
influence of drugs while providing 
care. They agency was contacted; 
per their policy the employee was 
required to complete a drug test. 
The employee did not show up for 
the test and was terminated from 
employment.  
 

Total complaints 
associated with 
TPM 

66 24 20 22   
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Appendix C 

Appendix C is the Comparison Dashboard reports. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
https://www.hhs.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/DHS%20Legacy/doj-comparison-report-dashboard-3-3-2023.pdf
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Appendix D 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.governor.nd.gov/sites/www/files/documents/2020.12.14.ND_.Settlement_FINAL.signed.pdf
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                        NORTH DAKOTA 
A State Profile of Home Modification Activities 

NORTH DAKOTA ADULTS AND AGING SERVICES 
(State Unit on Aging) 
https://www.nd.gov/dhs/services/adultsaging/ 
 
State Units on Aging (SUAs) are designated state-level agencies that develop and 
administer state plans that advocate for and provide assistance, including home 
modifications or repairs, to older residents, their families, and adults with physical 
disabilities. SUAs administer funds, including Older Americans Act funds, which may be 
used to support home modification or repair services through local Area Agencies on 
Aging and other state and local entities. 
Program(s) of the North Dakota State Unit on Aging with home modification or repairs 
include: 

1. The North Dakota Adults and Aging Services Division uses state general 
funds to help individuals who are not eligible for Medicaid waiver services pay 
for home modifications. 

2. Expanded Service Payments for the Elderly and Disabled (Ex-SPED) 

Program 
https://www.nd.gov/dhs/services/adultsaging/homecare2.html 
Program Description: This program pays for in-home and community-based 
services for people who would otherwise receive care in a licensed basic care 
facility. The program covers environmental modification services. It is limited to 
modifying the home to enhance client independence. 
Population Served: North Dakota residents who are Medicaid and Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI)-eligible, meet certain Activities of Daily Living and 
Instrumental Activities of Daily Living Requirements, and who would otherwise 
receive services in a licensed basic care facility. 

3. Service Payments for the Elderly and Disabled (SPED) Program 

www.nd.gov/dhs/services/adultsaging/homecare1.html 
Program Description: The SPED program provides limited environmental 
modifications that enhance independence for people who are older or physically 
disabled and who have difficulty completing tasks that enable them to live 
independently at home. 

http://www.nd.gov/dhs/services/adultsaging/
http://www.nd.gov/dhs/services/adultsaging/homecare2.html
http://www.nd.gov/dhs/services/adultsaging/homecare1.html
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Population Served: North Dakota residents with incomes of less than $50,000; 
inability to pay for services; limitations with four Activity of Daily Living and five 
Instrumental Activities of Daily Living; capable of managing their own care; and 
meet other requirements. 

NORTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES: MEDICAID AGENCY 

Medicaid Waiver for Home and Community-Based Services 

https://www.nd.gov/dhs/services/adultsaging/homecare3.html 
Program Description: This waiver helps eligible individuals who would otherwise require 
SNF services to remain in their homes or communities. Environmental 

ability to function as independently as possible in the home. 
Population Served: Medicaid-eligible North Dakota residents at least 65 years of age 
or residents with a disability by Social Security Disability criteria, living in their own 
home or apartment, and able to direct their own care. 

NORTH DAKOTA STATE ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM 

North Dakota Assistive 

https://ndassistive.org/ 
The State Assistive Technology Grant Program, funded under the Assistive 
Technology Act of 2004, supports comprehensive, statewide programs in each state 
that improve the provision of assistive technology (often home modification-related) to 
individuals with disabilities of all ages. 

NORTH DAKOTA STATE FALL PREVENTION COALITION 

North Dakota Falls Prevention Coalition (inactive) 

For an up to date list of all state fall prevention coalitions, visit: 
https://www.ncoa.org/resources/list-of-state-falls-prevention-coalitions/ 

This report was compiled by the University of Southern California Leonard Davis School of Gerontology and 
funded by The Administration for Community Living. All content was accurate at the time of publication. Refer to 
the agency website to confirm program details. 

 

  

http://www.nd.gov/dhs/services/adultsaging/homecare3.html
stivehttps://ndass/
stivehttps://ndass/
http://www.ncoa.org/resources/list-of-state-falls-prevention-coalitions/
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Appendix F QSP Hub  

 

Overall Program Expectation: Establish a Resource Center to assist and support the Qualified Service Providers (QSPs) workforce serving 
North Dakota’s communities. 

 

 Completed/Ongoing 
 In Progress 

 

Outcome 1: A Direct Care Resource Center is established to provide technical assistance that will address the needs of individual QSPs, QSP 
agencies, and family members/informal support providing supportive services. 

Objectives Key tasks Responsible 
Parties 

Measurable 
Outcomes 

Time Frame 

Develop an infrastructure 
and create 
implementation plan and 
processes for the 
Resource Center.  

Hire a full-time Coordinator and other project staff to develop 
and implement the project activities.  

QSP HUB Coordinator and 
appropriate 
staff are hired. 

April 2022 

Create a strategic plan outlining how technical assistance, 
training, and support will be provided to Individual QSP 
Providers and QSP Agencies who provide home and community-
based services to eligible individuals. 

QSP HUB Strategic plan is 
created and 
implemented. 

March 2022 

Provide technical 
assistance to QSPs and 
QSP agencies. 

Create electronic, HIPAA-compliant system to track technical 
assistant contacts and indirect contacts with QSPs and QSP 
agencies. 

QSP HUB Tracking system 
is created and 
operational. 

July 2022 

Assist with enrollment and reenrollment process: 
• Obtaining an NPI number 
• Completion of enrollment/application paperwork 
• Understanding and securing technology needed to 

utilize EVV and Therap. 

QSP HUB & ND 
DHHS Aging 
Services 

Number of 
contacts and 
subject matter 
of contact visits 

May 2022 
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• Authorization process and interaction with HCBS Case 
Management  

• Understanding of the full scope of available services 
and the varying requirements and enrollment 
processes  

• Support QSP agencies with the CQL or other 
accreditation application process  

• Aid QSPs interacting with Medicaid and Medicaid 
Vendor for enrollment processes by maintaining an 
understanding of the documentation requirements and 
program integrity rules 

are 
documented. 

Assist with electronic verification and billing processes.: 
• Understand and complete billing process for services 

provided. 
• Utilization of the Electronic Visit Verification System 

and Therap Systems 
• Authorization for services requirements 
• Information about Medicaid and State HCBS 

Funding/payment including Client Share (Recipient 
Liability) billing issues by developing materials for 
consumers about how these services are important 
and that they need to pay client share etc. 

• Authorization process and interaction with HCBS Case 
Management 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Number of 
contacts and 
subject matter 
of contact visits 
are 
documented. 
Consumer 
materials are 
developed. 

May 2022 

Assist with enrollment and reenrollment process: 
- Develop a “pre” enrollment orientation that will be 

required for every QSP/QSP Agency upon 
application submission  

ND QSP HUB Develop 
Content 

January 2024 

 -  Facilitate live and recorded opportunities to 
complete the required pre-enrollment orientation. 

 

QSP HUB Live meetings 
scheduled, 
recorded 
(modules?) 

January 2024 
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information 
available   

 - Provide data of completed training participants to 
enrollment to aid in completion of applications.  

QSP HUB Data collection 
plan and system 
is in place 

January 2024 

Utilize data & evaluation 
to inform and improve the 
effectiveness of the 
Resource Center.  
 

Conduct a needs assessment of QSPs and QSP agencies to 
determine current capacity and unmet needs. 

QSP HUB Survey is 
conducted and 
results are 
analyzed. 

 

April 2022 

Develop and implement ongoing evaluation tools and process to 
assess technical assistance, training and training tools provided 
to QSPs and QSP agencies.  

QSP HUB Evaluation plan 
is created, 
implemented, 
and modified as 
needed. 

October 2022 

Develop post survey questions specifically for QSP’s no longer 
working in the field.  
 

QSP Hub & ND 
Aging Services 

Create survey  August 2023 

Survey QSP agencies and individual QSPs that are no longer 
working as a QSP to identify challenges and barriers resulting in 
discontinuing employment. Review survey results with NDHHS 
and create a list of suggested changes that will encourage 
retention of QSP’s. 

QSP Hub & ND 
Aging Services 

Survey will be 
conducted, and 
results analyzed 

Bi- Annually 
Spring & Fall 
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Outcome 2: Organizational and collaborative relationships are established to create a foundation for the Resource Center.  

Objectives Key tasks Responsible 
Parties 

Measurable 
Outcomes 

Time Frame 

Develop an advisory 
workgroup comprised of 
key stakeholders to 
provide guidance and 
advice to the Resource 
Center. 
 

Identify and recruit advisory workgroup members from QSP 
agencies, individual QSPs, state and tribal service providers. 

QSP HUB Participation 
from key 
stakeholders is 
secured; advisory 
committee roles 
and 
responsibilities 
are established 

Spring 2023 

Host quarterly meetings: including scheduling, promoting, 
developing agenda, facilitating, and providing follow up. 

QSP HUB Meeting schedule 
is established; 
meetings are 
recorded. 
Number of 
attendees at each 
meeting is 
documented and 
tracked in 
TruServe. 

Spring 2024 

Review information and provide feedback for needs 
assessments, evaluations, trainings, and TA tools. 

QSP HUB & 
DHHS 

Evaluation plan is 
developed and 
implemented. 

Spring 2024 

Develop recommendations for the DCRC and for ND DHHS Aging 
Services and Medical Services. 

QSP HUB & 
DHHS 

Recommendation 
report developed 
and submitted to 
DHS 

Spring 2024 

Develop processes to 
remain informed of 
current CMS and ND 

Participate in regularly schedule meetings with ND DHHS Aging 
Services and Medical Services. 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Meeting 
schedule is 
established; 

January 22, 
ongoing 
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DHHS policies and 
procedures.  

meetings are 
recorded. 

Participate in all ongoing QSP training sessions held or sponsored 
by ND DHHS and integrate updated information into DCRC 
training materials. 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Training session 
attendance is 
documented. 

January 2022, 
ongoing 

Establish a communication process between DCRC and Aging 
Services that will allow updated and accurate information to be 
shared in a timely manner.  

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Communication 
process is 
established and 
implemented to 
ensure accurate 
information is 
provided to 
QSPs. 

February 2022 
ongoing 

 

 

 

Outcome 3: Individual QSPs, QSP agencies, and family members providing support services have access to dynamic education and training 
opportunities that will meet their needs. 

Objectives Key tasks Responsible 
Parties 

Measurable 
Outcomes 

Time Frame 

Determine training needs 
of the current direct 
service workforce and 
create a topical list and 
best mode for various 
topics. 

Conduct assessment of QSPs, QSP agencies and family caregivers 
to determine training tracks and the best mode for training. 

QSP HUB Survey is 
conducted and 
results are 
analyzed. 
 

February 2022 
ongoing 

Review topical suggestions and training tracks with advisory 
workgroup. 

QSP HUB Survey results are 
reviewed by 
advisory 

April 2022 
ongoing 
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committee and 
recommendations 
are made to ND 
Aging Services 

Coordinate and advertise monthly QSP orientation sessions in 
cooperation with the ND DHHS Aging Services.  

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Orientation 
sessions are 
scheduled and 
held on a regular 
basis. Attendance 
is documented 
and tracked. 
Feedback is 
collected. 

August 2022 
ongoing 

Create categorical 
training series 

Establish Hub team with content-expertise from including but not 
limited to, ND DHHS Aging Services and Medical Services, and 
experienced QSPs. 
 

QSP HUB Participation 
content-experts is 
secured; Hub 
team roles and 
responsibilities 
are established. 

Fall 2022 

Determine possible educational tracks i.e.: General, Clinical, 
Individual, & Agency Tracks, and the frequency of trainings. 

QSP HUB Training topics 
and schedules are 
created and 
advertised. 
Participation is 
documented. 

Fall 2022 
ongoing 

Facilitate regular meetings with Hub team to review evaluations 
and determine future speakers/topics. 

QSP HUB  Hub team and 
DCRC review 
participant 
feedback and 
modify training 
schedule as 
needed. 

Spring 2023 
ongoing 
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Develop partnerships and 
training resources for 
competency 
certifications  

Establish partnership with Train ND through Lake Region State 
College for QSP training and individual skill building/signoff.  

QSP HUB Processes and 
procedures are 
agreed upon; 
participation is 
documented. 

February 2022 

Provide information 
about access to available 
Tribal Targeted Case 
Management Training 
processes. 

QSP Hub will redirect questions regarding tribal targeted case 
management to either NDHHS regarding case management 
training or the National Center on Native American Aging for 
gerontology training.   
  

QSP HUB  
 

Calls regarding 
Tribal training 
tracked. 
 

October 2023 
 

Create easily accessible, 
topic-specific TA tools 
(toolkit, cheat sheets, 
guides) for QSPs, QSP 
agencies and family 
caregivers.  

Create and share FAQs tools based on the feedback from advisory 
group and QSPs 

QSP HUB TA tools are 
created and 
submitted for 
review. 

Spring 2024, 
ongoing as 
needed  

Create an onboarding toolkit with guided enrollment forms.  QSP HUB Onboarding 
toolkit is created 
and submitted for 
review. 

Spring 2022 

Partner with EVV contractor, Therap, to develop billing support 
materials. 

QSP HUB Billing support 
tools are 
developed and 
shared with QSPs. 

Fall 2022 

Translate and TA tools into multiple languages as needed by 
providers. 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Multilingual TA 
tools are created 
and distributed as 
needed.  

Spring 2023 

 
Outcome 4: A sustainable network of supportive services and expertise exists and is accessible for individual QSPs, QSP 
Agencies and family caregivers. 

Objectives Key tasks Responsible 
Parties 

Measurable 
Outcomes 

Time Frame 
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Develop an informational 
network for QSPs and 
family caregivers. 

Create a website to provide relevant and accurate information to 
QSP caregivers.  

QSP HUB Website is created 
and web traffic is 
monitored and 
tracked. 

Fall 2022 

 Develop process for notifying QSPs, agency QSPs and family 
caregivers of required changes, updated information, and 
educational opportunities.  

QSP HUB Process is created 
and accurate 
information is 
shared regularly.  

May 2022 

Identify resources that 
will support the QSP 
services delivery and 
success. 

Collaborate and develop partnerships with support organizations, 
advocates, and content experts to learn of and share 
opportunities. 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Stakeholders are 
identified and 
partnerships are 
developed 
through frequent 
interactions.  

Summer 2022 

Provide requested resources and link QSPs with appropriate 
expertise. 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Requested 
information is 
researched and 
shared with QSPs. 
Contacts are 
documented. 

Summer 2022 

Create a mentoring 
network system for new 
QSPs & new QSP 
agencies 

Recruit and vet experienced QSPs to serve as mentors that would 
provide mentoring supports related to managing QSP duties, 
scheduling, back up help etc. 
 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

QSPs are surveyed 
and a list is 
created of 
experienced QSPs 
willing to provide 
mentorship. DCRC 
helps match up 
mentor and 
mentee.  

Fall 2023 

Create and coordinate mentor training that is approved by the 
ND DHHS. 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Mentor training is 
developed, 
approved, and 
implemented.  

Fall 2023 
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Evaluate need for compensation and provide any compensation 
determined appropriate to QSP mentors for the provision of 
mentoring services.  
 

QSP HUB Experienced QSPs 
are surveyed and 
feedback is 
provided to ND 
Aging Services. 

Fall 2023 

 
 
Outcome 5: Strategic recruitment processes are identified and implemented to increase the total of number of QSP agencies 
and individual QSPs serving North Dakota communities.  

Objectives Key tasks Responsible 
Parties 

Measurable 
Outcomes 

Time Frame 

Develop 
recommendations and 
strategies to make the 
QSP application process 
easier.  

Survey current QSP agencies and individual QSPs to identify 
challenges and barriers to the current QSP application process.  

QSP HUB Survey is 
conducted and 
results are 
analyzed. 
 

April 2022 

Review survey results with advisory workgroup and create a list of 
suggested changes for the QSP application process to present to 
ND Aging Services.  

QSP HUB Survey results are 
reviewed by 
advisory 
committee and 
recommendations 
are made to ND 
Aging Services 

Summer 2022 

Develop sustainable 
recruitment strategies 
to increase the current 
amount of individual 
QSPs and QSP Agencies  
 

Identify and utilize the expertise of area small business 
development organizations to help QSP agencies start, manage, 
and grow their businesses. 

QSP HUB Subject matter 
experts are 
identified and 
matched with 
those requesting 
assistance.  

Spring 2023 
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Coordinate outreach activities to promote QSP career 
opportunities to target populations including high school students; 
college students or adults who want to work part or full time; 
retirees who want to help in their communities. 

QSP HUB QSP career 
information is 
presented at high 
school and college 
career fairs. 
Community 
outreach events 
are scheduled and 
held to inform and 
recruit. Number of 
outreach events 
and number of 
attendees at 
events are 
documented and 
tracked in 
TruServe. 

Fall 2023 

Create specific materials for virtual career fairs, community events 
and targeted to career counselors and work source professionals. 

QSP HUB Recruitment 
materials are 
created and 
distributed to high 
schools’ career 
offices, higher 
education career 
offices, ND Job 
Service, 
employment 
services, etc. 
Number of 
recruitment 
materials 
distributed is 

Fall 2023 
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tracked in 
TruServe. 

Post card Project: MFP 
- Create 
- Mailing out 
- Create a digital platform for QR Code and data.  
- Provide Data from QR Code 

QSP Hub  August/Septe
mber 2024 

Partner with state 
agencies to establish 
QSP agency recruiting 
and development 
programs. 

Coordinate and provide a monthly “Are you interested in 
becoming a QSP” webinars with call-in capability. 

QSP HUB & 
ND Aging 
Services 

Monthly webinars 
are scheduled and 
held. Attendance 
is documented.  

Summer/Fall 
2023 

     
     

 
Pop up sessions 
Be more Colorful recruitment video. 
 
 
Outcome 6: Individuals that are self-directing their Home and Community-Based Services will have access to accurate, user 
friendly information, tools, and expertise that empower them to make informed choices and better manage their HCBS 
services.  

Objectives Key tasks Responsible 
Parties 

Measurable 
Outcomes 

Time Frame 

Provide information to 
individuals self-
directing.  
HCBS services that aids 
them with managing 
their services.  

Coordinate virtual and community educational sessions in 
collaboration with ND Aging Services, for target population and 
service providers that focus on current HCBS processes and 
relevant topics. 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

Virtual and 
community 
sessions are 
scheduled and 
held. The number 
of participants at 

Spring 2024 
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each session will 
be documented 
and tracked in 
TruServe. 
Feedback from 
post-session 
Qualtrics surveys is 
shared with 
advisory group and 
ND Aging Services. 

 Create a toolkit for HCBS clients on self-directing services 
providing detailed information on topics such as how to choose 
your provider, allowed services, conflict resolution, etc.  

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

HCBS client toolkit 
is drafted, 
reviewed approved 
by ND Aging 
Services, and 
shared with HCBS 
clients. Number of 
toolkits distributed 
in hard copy 
format is 
documented. 
Number of 
electronic toolkit 
downloads is 
documented. 

Spring 2024  

 Collaborate with ND Aging Services to help target population 
members identify and locate appropriate technical assistance. 

QSP HUB & ND 
Aging Services 

HCBS client 
outreach and 
feedback will 
determine 
technical 
assistance 
requested. This 
information will be 

Fall 2022 
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shared with ND 
Aging Services and 
DCRC will connect 
client. Client 
contacts will be 
documented.   
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